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Bruce contempfates the task ahead 

Benefit benefit 
~~! ~~E;~~~~ ~rr t~e h;~~~~:n:in~~~~l~~e~~~~n:i~~~;p !~~g;1~n~s ~!!~: 
pool to London which sets oft on the same oay 

Other band's playing__ al tne even! are Oambata, Plgbag and ex • Selector 
Charlie Ande-fson and Desmond Brown's new outfit, lt1:e People. Tickets pric:• 
&d at £land £l.SO are- available ftom lhe Rainbow. Rough t rade, the usual 
agencies and the Morning Star who are $ponsoring the event. 

;h~~dl~h~~eor~~=rA~:i~~n:yrb?~~:t ~~~sw~~i'!1i~80~~~~0 a~e:~~:r:,: ss:::~~: 
band are Ne,....O\ls Klno. 

UB-40 are c urrently in lhe studio. recording a follow up to their 'Signing On' 
album which topped the Independent charts last year. 

Bureau vision 
THE BUREAU - the phoenix which rose from the ashes of Oexy's Midnight 
Runners - k ick off thetr first ever UK ano Irish tour towatds the ond of Ap(il. 

The tour SI.arts at London Kenlish Town Forum on April 16 followed by dates 
at County Mayo Kltlmach Ballroom April 20, Dublin Liberty Hall 21, Belfast 
Queen$ Universi ty 22. Hudderslield Ivanhoe's Club 24, Dundee Vnlve,s,ty 25, 
St Andrew$ Univonsity 26, Glasgow Univars~ 27. Leeds Warehouse 28, Keel 
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OhcYela.nd Showboat S, Newcastle Mayfai 8. Durham Univetsity 10, Edinburgh 
Titlanys 11, Shrewsbury Music Han 13, Manchester Potytechmc 11 , Nottingham 
Untverslty1S. Leicester Polytechnic 16. 

The Bureau are currently record jng 1heir debut album with producer Pete 
Winglield •• . and news ol the new line-up is featured in an exclusive interview 
In ne)Ct week's AECOAO MIRROR. . • 

But don't e.xpect them to whine aboul Kevin Rowl1nd and Dexy's. 
"We want to talk abOol what's happening NOW, not old history, " say the 

band. 

Bruce bounces 
back: extra gigs 

BAUCE SPRINGSTEEN, apparently now recovered from 1he bout of exhaustion 

l~:~ ~~ut~ 8:U~i ro~~r.~~~~ t:~:/a~: J~rfe~¥~~~~~e ~!tfg,~881~~1':Y 
Hall May 20. Brighton cenoe 27 and wemf)I0y Arena Junes. A lourth date in 

Ed~'gt~'/¥i i~~~~d[e~~~d,g~:i-l'e Bingtey Hall show a,e pric8<1 al E6.00 and £'6.50 
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R.ectHdS; Liverpool HMV Bec0<ds: Nottingham HMV Records: Leeds HMV 
Records: Wolverhampton Sundown Records; Le\.ees1er Town Hall Box Ofhce: 
Coventry ThrQatro: Mancheste.r Piccadilly Ftocords; Hanley Miko Lloyd 
Records: Newcastle-Un<ler•Lyme Mike Lloyd Records. Also by post NOW from 
Bruoe Springsteen (Staftord), GP Productions, PO Box 4TL, London W1A ◄Tl. 
:~~:1,g~1::e1~170:~~1~1:~e Include lDp per ticket booJ<lng lee and a SAE. 
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Box 'ITL London. W1A ◄TL Postal otdcrs only and pleaso lncludo 30P per 
Ucl<et booking fee and a SAE. Allow fovr weeks for delivery 

All shows start at 7.30pm. 
And CBS tiave taken 1he tllle track of ·The River' album for release as a 

single on April 16. 

Heatwave for this 
summer 
~~~~lt~:i~ririt~r;,n~ft ~~ ~:~~1:s'!:'K~1l~~~:~~~to~~rg;~~~hiS summer 

The group haven't ptayed any live dates for over two years - since lead 
singer and g1oup mentor Johnnie Wilder was involved In a near-fatal car crash 
whlcl\ left him paralysed from lhe neck down. 

Now the group are back tn action, with a single and album in the charts. And 
Wilder. who uses a spec•auy designed wheelchair, plans to lead them o n .a. 1our 
which wilt have · •more spee,al effects and more surprises than ever· ·. 

Full da1es for the·tour shoutd be announced within lhe next tew weeks. 

• see exclusive interview with Johnnie Wilder, page 30. 

Numan releases 
Limited Lives 
GARY NUMAN is to release a limited 
series or live albums to c:oincldc with 
his farewell concerts on April 26, 27 
and 28 at Wembley Arena. The 
albums wlU be avail.able for only • 
month be tore being deleted in May. 

The thr,e different collecuons· In• 

8~n~8mi~~~~,.~r;;~:n~x:;•s~~i~~fv~ 
ing Ornaments 79 and 80'. 

Nine hours 
of solid HM 
FANCY NINE hours solid of heavy 
metal? 

That's what's on the bill a1 the Ham• 
mertimilh Palais on Aprit 19 when the 
venue runs a heavy meta1 au dayer 
las Ung hom 2pm 10 11 pm. Top DJ's 
will be In action and there will be a 
setec1ion of films on show. Admas• 
sion o,i<:e is a mere £3 . . • al\d don ·t 
lorgel to take your cardboard guitar. 

BUCKS FIZZ scored a narrow victory 
at th-a Eurc,vision Song Contest in 
Dublin on Salurday. 

'Making Your Mind Up' wa.s the flrst 

:~"c.;r' 8~~;~;~~~
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8~~~ 
·save You, Ki.sses For Me' in 1976. 
And 1he victory margin, with Bri tain 
boating Getmany by only 4 vote,., was 

tf l~~~~~~~ ~oo~: 
one of the narrowest ever. • 

The Buck 's Fizz single, Number 
Five in the cha<1 1as1 week alter only 
two wcoks. this week reacheil 
Number Two, 

• SeeNewsBea1,page8. ' • 
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Mick Jones cerebrates their rtJUnl.on with Bernie with canned peas 
all tound. 

Making up is hard 
THE Cl.ASH have: re~uni!Gd with !heir former manage, Bernard Rhodes ... ilnCI 
the first ,esult has been 1.nat British fans won' t be able to see the g roup 
until ()(:tober at the earliest.. 

for, now tha1 Rhodes - who parted with the group 1midst a storm o l 
controversy some 18 months ago - is back at the helm the Clash ha...,e fJ6~~~c:i:::;~es ot European dates, slatting next week and lastln,g well 

But there are surprises promised when the group do return. Rhodes told 
RECORO MIRROR: ''Now I'm baclt managing the unmanag-eable. ancl we·,o 
working on some now ideas to spring on 8riU1II'\ after October." 

Meanwhile the only British activity will be the release of a new single, a 
,emlx 01 ·Magnificent S,eveo' from the 'Sandinista' album; av,ilable on r · 
and 12" later this wBek. 

Adam wins battle 
ADAM ANT h~s v.on t\ls ball!& lO stop his former record company Decca 
releasing his old material. 

In coun last week h& was g ranted an order preventing Decca from reteas,ng 
any more of !he material he recor<teo for lhem before he went to CBS w here he 
has beEm infinitely more successful. 

st0~a~~
0~o~&c::~~:e:~\!;t ~!d ~:~ ~~n!c;::~e~~n~~~e6~~~d !~~~:;: ~!! 

demo discs lor the compaQy were not 10 b-e released as proper sing1-0s_. The 
~oans~~;~~~~ Parisi.ans· was dl flerent IJ.8cause ii had already been made mto a 

• Adam and the Ants former adviser Falcon Stewart has Issued a wfll 
againsl the band claiming 20 per cent o f the group's earnings vp lo January 
1981 plus paymcnit and oxpensos. In thO writ he s tates !Mt he was 1he band 's 
former manager 

Edited by JOHN SHEARLAW 

PAUL and Linda have dedicated 
this issue of Club Sandwich, 
Wings' bi-monthly fanclub 
magazine, lo 41 black ind whilt 
and cotout photos ol John 
Lennon. The plclures are from 
the 'Let It Be ' period and are 
typical of Linda's photography 
In that they catch John and 
Yoko in quiet moments of 
intimacy. unaware of the 
c.amers. The photos are 
accompanied by a brief 
messa9e from Paul and the 
magazine wlll be distributed to 
over 5D,000 fans around the 
world. Club Sandwich is not 
available commercially and 
these pictures have ni!lrer been 
published before. 

JOHN l'M ONLY DANCING • 

s zu· CONTE1'1TS -v-. " We'd got nothing lo do with ma no 
• poHt5cal 11atemenlt - we're jus-1 about 

•ntoylnQ ouraetw•t1 loeking oood tnd 
lla•IM o loutl>" SP.AND.lU BALLET 
I.aka lo 

z-i RECORD MIRROR'S MIKE NICHOLLS 

~LL TIIE WEEK'S BESt NEWS STORIES .•• ••clTom Jolwullon 

T!IIIEE ~AGES o1 NEWS 8E.lT With EXCLUSIVE plclvrtt ol Bolt 
Maney·• bottle Ill-••-
tr 
HELPIS.-Qortett .,_.,. yoor p<_.,. 
t4-1' 

j rHE WEEK'S'"" o1ng1e1 ••• ... 1owoc1 by Rabi" Smll!I 
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!fASHION: lho--ol our Spring Colktcllon 

• 
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\IIH2 at Irie Roin-• .. lowod , •• plus lho ,.,, ot in.-11op 0191 

ta-n 
GRAHAM BONNET didn't get , ... e.s lo 1 .... Jlalflbow •• , llo 1 .. 1 Vol "°""• -• S...Hhtlleetl out tho botllo ol lho-•go• - IN, COLOUR 
ff 
ALBUM$: D-EdlllunclO, \laidlt and othors - weird - wo,,derfol lO 
•ntton 
m 
TURN ON! The beat guide Around to what's bappenan, wllh: tour pag .. 
ot Olla, teleNN. IOUrl, .tum•, TV and radlO 

21 
JAMES HAMlltON'S dt&co JOUf'ld..uP ... plush I$ own Fulurls\ cha,1 

:IO 
tlEATWAVE'S Johnni~ wader l•H!• ,. RECORD MIRROR'S Al~• 
Coulthard abo1,1l hla de .. astatlng car cra&h 
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JilAILMAN; Your teh•r& p•g8 

ks I 

<;HARTFILE; A unlqu·e Ute-page guide to aU the tog charts Pl US Haz~ 
~'~:;~:; J~!c~n:n:~~:.,t:ngw<trd&, a Phil Co tin$ t>rofile. Wendy 
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BIG GREEN CAR 

Also available 
Limited edition 10~' single 

Do not pay more than £1.49p. 
Includes extra track 
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.. How far is it tolheshops?" 

"If they don't come bact for me. l'llst1rva 1ode1th " 

t Record Mirror 

SPANDAU BALLET aren' t just working class flash with 
disco rhythms and a European folk tradition. And they 
aren' t just about enjoying themselves and looking good 
either. " We' re the centre of attraction," they tell MIKE 
NICHOLLS. " Just like thousands of kids all over the 
country who're doing the same thing .. " 

T
AKE A uniformly unpopultH 
band lhte Sptt'IOltJ Billet Er 
unpopular ...,11h " lhe pre11'" 
o~, ,$, boc ..,o-e they 
certainly Clon·t seem to have 

many problems selling oul glg1 or 
recorda. What Ok&Clly It ii thal 
they've dO1')8 wrong'> How come 
lhey""• wound UI up IO bad'> 

Is It the gladrag1 ' tf Ola"'°"r? N1h 
- wtl've already roslgned ourHl>t•s 
10 the Importance ol Image in roek 
·n• roll, In any c&Se. Bowie and Roxy 
were gethng away w,lh It years ago 
and nobdy seeff's 100 uppity about 
the Gary Gtrtter comeback 

No, plainly ,n(I tlmpty lhey QOI 
our btCks up by treading on our 
toes. Spano•u crou&d ,rom cul1dom 
to the charts withoul reptying on 
mtd11 patronage To cut a tong s1ory 
short they proved l'IOw irre1evan1 we 
ultimately are And that. dadd,o, 

_ hu,ta more than anylMng. 
Cop an e-arlul c l what Gary Komp. 

.songwnt•r. gult1rl11 and synth.eslter 
p&ay•• ..,th 1he bll'ld has 10 sar 
ab0u1 lhe mane,: ·1 wa.srn even 
buying the musk: papers two YtiUS 
ago t only do so now to read the 
lates1 reports on ua! So I never went 
10 u,em. elther. 

·'London Weekend T eie ... isKM'I 
ac1uany came to us.•· he points oul, 
,efenlng to• 15 • month • old ·20th 
century Sox' Sunday allerooon 
documen1.a.ry on the group "They 
'llrtre reporting on contempora,y 
London ltld wanted 10 do someuuno 
on the mus;c scene 

"I don·t see how lhoy eould ha.vt 
dono any other bano. " he add1 
inOdHlly _ 

G1ty. as you mighl have observed, 
is no1 t>IUW#rds .,.. eomtng 
torwatds The press m,gnt not hive 
done tht1r best lor lhem but that 
.sure 1tn'1 gonna atop him talking 10 
us. Arllcutate wlthoul boing a 
bullSMter. he's le1,nt to play the 
o,me Wtlh shre\lld 19-eed. A GetdOf , 
Nugent I Pursey (etc, etc) with 
subtly t l'l3rp tee1h, you migtu uy 

Fo, example, Spandau Ballet have 
not 11ken umbraoe a11he 
comp,rohensrve s.1aggtng lhetr oebut 
album recetved Tvro •t1te<s v,•n1 11 
far 1110 accuse thom of promo1,no 
fasc:l1m. Tht tiand's reiponse Is 
atmo~H tllsgustlngly ,ea$.Onable. 

"I lhlnk everyone In tne b3nd 111 
socia.Uat and a couple ,,e even 

members o l lhe labour Party," 
Kemp 11serts, ensconced in lhe 
tranqu11 con1111e, ol • Ctuysails 
~Ofde h04Pttahly ,onrn 

THE gtnl who wro1e the 
olleno,ng 'Musclebound' 
COflllnues: •·1t, ve11 nanow • 

rnlnd-ed to think chat beaubful 
Image!') Is mo110pol!aed by fascl1ts 
and It's vo,y pa1ronl11ng for them 10 
say; ' Do lhese young men know 
wha1 they' re h.andllng?' Bui clo they 
know ,rrrl\at they'ft on about lor a 
statt" 

Do they know abOut the Ftusa,1n 
construc1Ms1 Movoment? T"hat wH 
very hamlc. Peop\o &landing on top 
of mountains. h.af\da held high! W,s 
that 80 la.$Cl$1? 

··Anyway," he add.S ··,rs not 
even II if we're about making 
po11t1c11 s1atemen1s i:Jur music 1, 
about en.joying your1tlf. looki1)Q 
good and having a laugh." 

At m,s moment ,n au,stant ol 
sons 1rrJYes wtlh • tray of s.team,n,g 
coffee, Being a 1rve Englishman, 
your& lollntvlly asks lor a cup ol tea 
A sHong. white t ea, I clebOrale -
somewh.at provoee11vely 

.. WI 00.,"t Kt!Jil"y de.scribe 
ourtel,...s 1s play1n,g whit• Eu,ope.1n 
disco 1ny more:· announ.ces Oaty, 
picking uo on ii Poople hao no 
sooner heard the o,cpresslon 1h•n 
oo on about us 1>e1,ng r•cist. Of 
GOUIN, they'll 00 on abOut btaek 
mustt. nght? So how come you can 
s•y black but not wnlle music? 
Thal'a flC: iSI." 

"T0 1111y racist," IQf~es John, 
making• rare inroad tnto the 
COl'Wef'lallOO. 

Whl1 the band rHlly mean by lhe 
phrase Is that where11 their ,nylhme 
ar·o burled deep in A1n0fican disco 
music, the words and melodies 
belong to lhe European folk 
Uad11Jon. ll i$ INS, lhe g.roup 
bell-eves. 'ft'hliCh Q1Vit1 lh-t,r sound I 
powerluUy emotive flavour. 8u1 
nlghUUe remains tho main priority. 

"We mighl be a auccesslul band 
no#, yot lh.at's only lncidOnla.l tn 
re&IUOn 10 the wnole scene we·.,. 
oro...m ou1 of." Gary reckons. "like 
we we,1 nuve, pan of th.at whole 
rock •n • roll lhing - going out 10 a 
gig, SIiting through a support group 
and lhen h.aving 10 leave eady .alter 

l" 
an lncomp\810 evening al1er paf' 
a fortune to see the supposedly 
Mil/I 111r1c110n. Thal a just paS$1¥t 
consum1nsm and certall'lty nothinc 
that I 'llrH O'Yer into 

''Wt1e1e we come from 
part1c1p,Uon 1s the n1mo o l the 
osme I was going into c lubs and 
being 1he cenue ot attraction, bel"G 
my own fo,il ol en1ett11wnent and 
trte,e are thOusands of kids an <w« 
lhe country doing 1ne a,me thing ·• 

When Spandau Bat101 stan ed ou1, 
the idea was to ,epreaen1 those tri,1 
enjoyed I s,m,lar liltstyle by 
p,-esenUng a cross•~, be~-een 1 
01SCO, I club and a live s.hOw Tht 
dressing up was something they 
could oncourage 1neir audience IQ 
do as a meins of ,e111ting visually 
bOth w11h lhe band •no one ,notner 

•·Wher11s most cu111 are ba.sed 
round • certain tiand ot style 01 
musk:, this is based round an 
atlllude towards ento1 lalnment," Gary 
e-.p111n1 " On a superhelal 1evet 1h11 
concerns CIOthe.s tOMs and looldag 
good, IO doo·t ex:pect UI to 
represent any new mus,cal 
mo"emen1 'cos we're not 

' 'We' re morely ,euocting what's 
go;ng ,on In our audience be~use 
we 1111h11 audience. lne mus,c ii 
lull • means lo the end of puning 
ourselves onstage, •• ne admits 

Ct.EARLY this ls 1n unusual 
snuabc>n. bUt onty from the not 
entirety unreachOn.try rock •n· 

,on standpomt. Fo, year.a Englaf'KI 
haS danced lhe night 1way In 
underground elubs and collars an 
over the country. What Degan in l'\O 
early auches with the Mods and 
Tamla Motown has Mffr reany 
disappeared, whe1her It hH 
metamorphosised Into Northern 
Soul, Cll,co, or tile k4nd of evenin~a 
being lied on by su, ... e Strange •rd 
Rusty Ega11 1n the o,iglflll Oby's o' 
emy•e eoo Blitz. 

Righi now the ,aal dHI is funk, 
wtiether that moans disco, soul or 
jau varl1lions Whet 11e the namu 
to dr~ this week, G•f)"? 

· ·1 Clon'I know rNffy - I hav-en) 
got a b~ reco,d cot1ee1ion myse11 
and u1u1lly just go out and oanc• 10 
whatove,•, being playod. Whal'a 

CONTINUED PAGE 6 
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annoy,ng me now 1, ell U'lese mlddle 
ei.11 paeudo • socilll1ts (Like A 
Certtln R1tlo) are calUno themsel\lH 
lunk bends. 

"SIM• 1975 the rock Pl'HS hid 
hated disco and anything IO do with 
funk Proc.t,ly t,,ecauM It was too 
hon.st . to - goodness W'Qfking 
CIIH tor them," he adds bitterly. 
" 811}(:11\y beeauae It didn' t lit In 
with their views of what tha..,worldng 
CLHMI were like, 1., lhey sh«ald 
love puntr. becaUM to them It was 
for lM archteypal WOfk1ng dus kkf 
- ·rm ~norant. le1'1 plly ignorant 
and do outselves down!' • 

"Bu1," he conunuea, "It you live. 
In a counc\l house on an estate of 
thou11.nd1 ot people, when yot1 
open ll'lie door you want to pr-o.e 
thlt you are an tMMouaL that you 
are 1omet1,if\O. So lhe fact INt we 
were 1U working clat.S kkls meant 
we didn't want to tadt Into the 
background. When we go down to 
the dllCO$ we care what we k>Ok 
111(1. 

"I mnn tMr, fnh1r1n1." he 
contlnut1. "My patents brought me 
up that way. The tock press lgno,6CI 
that for aget, tne same way as they 

have wilh all other black music In 
the pas1 Reggae In the 1,1, 1b.11es 
ii a cia.ssM: Hample Five YNfS tater 
it suddenly became safe and hip and 
lh.at"s exacUy What's happenlog now 
with funk. 

"What they don't unde,stand la 
tha.t the soul aceno WOfklng C1HS 
kids are lnvolvocl In Is not 10111y 
bHed around music. Emotion Ind 
danceabillty art the main lhltlOI but 
what's moll~• is the sen ~ 
irnpor1ance ol the lndtvldual 
pa,ocipant, ll'a • whole way ol Ula 
- proml)tlno vnurMlf, looklno oood. 
the whole INUng of 'I'm young, I'm 
bold. I know whit I'm do.ng ' 

.. , saw ffly Older eouslnt nd,ng 
round on acooters wne1i I w11 four.., 
My dad WH. Ted Bnd so on, Our 
tlltitude la jutt a progression on 
1hat, catering for the 1n1Ug1tor1 and 
1nnov1t0<1.•• 

BUT wtial lbOul the i)Uftk aceoe? 
Oldn'I that Inject fresh blOOd 
into c lublarw:1? 

" It was futt another phne," Gary 
,epoe.s confloently. "Wa went down 
tnere at th• tMQiMing. All the kids 
did. ft wn a ehlnge. 1he oppos,te 10 
what WU oolng on end thlt ' I Ill it 
should have been - some1hlng to 
progtess lrom. Bui what happened 
was. as I see tt, 11 got expk)l1ect, 
tucite<I into tht roc.k :n· roll 
mainstream by the entrep,rene,ura 
aoo when GUier things came lk>ng, 
forgotten about 

"Thilt"I why we·ve been c1gey 
1bout p!.aylng the standard rock 
circuit, I mean It could ti.appen to u$. 
8ut by not 1dwertls.lng our glga and 
continulng to attract the rtlevant 
pe()flle, h won't Most cl the lllcls 
wt'IO were rtl•vant to U'le ounk 
scene In ·n got out tl'len." 

Where did they go afterw1rd1, I 
wonder. warming to this 
tnlightenlng lnlormatk>n. 

"A 101 got beck to the soul ctuos 
Ind SOffl8 ltAyed in limbO to, I while 
untfl Billy'a c.ame into its own. That 
was a very avant garde club which 
progres&&d from the punk 1hlng to 

"You wanna boy fee/thy plc
tur••· mister?" 
the roots ol wh•t'a l\lppening now, 
" wu ,nnova.tive ln1amueh as 
people were intettsted .,.. lhe 
ck>tMa •• well H t\t musfc ... 

What a.bout the people who like 
you, music but a,111·1 Into the 
dftlllng up skte? Aren't you 
wor11ed about k>Slrg I potent"'' 
lcllow,ng? 

" No, that's the •hol4 point. The 
whott lifestyle can t>t done o.-i tl'lt 
chHp. like when wo first s tarted 
the whole of the b•nct was on ttie 
dolt but we still got out to the cluba. 
Only two qukj to 011 In end a night 
bu& hOme. Getting drunk? Why 
bolhtf'I 

" Al for cloi1'1H, you ean modify 
otd ones 1,orn Jumbte sales. I mean 
you don't h,ave 10 ••~•In to the 
right kkla about look.Ing good 
Th4y've got a natual flair. I've hid It 
~ .. nee I reaeft,ct puberty and I 
reckon the same appUe.s.to any 

• ,r;orklno cLass ,kkl In London or lht 
whol& ol 8ritam, l)r lhat matter." 

lt'a a.ppfopriate thll we're talking 
abOut c.lothes beaiuH whO Should 
afflYe It this moment but Spa.ndlU 
'fOCIIIII Tony Kadey He's onty fWO 
hO\,lr& late and apologlses profusely 
f04' Ma &Ins, 

"A rush getting up, was i t?" 

chides John as the singer makes a 
couple ol toob!e excuses A year 
younger than Gery, he's evidently 
spent some time getting rNdy $ince 
he tooks almost as out.-.oeou• as t\e 
does on.stage - mec:haien1 l .. ltler 
jOfk.in, baggy 11ee\les, nowlng 
bandannas, the lot . Just 1he lob for 
et.rly afternoon Oxlotd Circus. 

Dess>rre h a,1, Tony proves quite 
an 1mentble chap. sharing the 
same hNlthy c:o-ntempt for rock 

'n' roll H - we- know - II ta hi& 
co&leaouet. 

.. No, t w11 never Into Elvia Of any 
Of INI a:tuH. Mind you. I hid tinging 
tesson, as • kid to ha.Ye atw,ys 
~recilted a good voiee r11 1en 
you who I like be$l of all - Frank 
Sinatra. Then atuH like George 
Gershwin and soundtrack llburns to 
hims .sueh H 'Ciba.rel' Ind ·West 
Slde Stor;' " 

You'd get on web with my motnef! 
"I get on wen with m,ne," he 

replies. beto,e re\leahng Intl - llke 
the rest ot the band - ht 11vos at 
hOme with hit parents, All ol 
Spanelau 8a1iet c:ome trom working 
class backgrounds and 0et rightly 
miffed by t.hOle whO Cft0ctM tnem 
for trying 10 Mtter tl'lem1etve1. 

"Yeah - you snould have heard 
the slick we copped tor doing that 
residency In St Tropez: · Tony says 
ruefully, " lhll we we.re trying to 
emulate tM rich and Ill Chai All thi.t 
happenied was we were IPPfOl!Ched 
by an agent w,,o offered ua two 
week& In the Soulh o f France; free 
booze, tree accomrnoctauon, we 
could bring •II our mates . . . I 
mean whO In their right ff'l•nd would 
N'l'f:Nkl'No·? 

.. I'm sorry If we're not portraying 
the tortufed 1r1ia1 image mat tome 
people love. • 

" It's ,1,tght lor people who have 
prObtbly had • good education a.nd 
Oblect so ua MV1ng me material 
thing& in lite but when you-, mum 
Ind dad have had to light tor 
everything you·ve got, lt'a a 
diltea,nt alluation. 

WILD HORSES 
NBW8IN6LE 

'B YOlJ 

"I Joined the Foreign Legion 
too ... " 

"I mean I can remember my 
mother cf')'ing when sne ooutdn·1 
1No«I to buy me a new pair ot ll'!Oea 
1n0 I was limping ~•use I'd grown 
out of my latt on11. When you·v• 
come from that sort ol background, 
when you do have money. you 
apend h. You btow your lirst wage 
packel on a sowtrelg.n ring or 
aomething just to prove tNt you're 
wor,h aomethfng. The anemati've la 
the dokl queue which the preaa 
patronise, o f courao, but tt 's f-lng 
'onible being on the dole. 

"Unless you're goillQ to llve 11kt • 
htffllll in the hllla in a mud hut. 
~ing's bl.ffd an>und 
mattrllllsl thing.a ao you might H 
well get as much•• you un." 

Which pretty much takes us beck 
10 where we 111ntd. I've 001 to 
admit I ea.me aw•~ liking Spa.nd1u 
Bollet, 111.tng lolmd them bolh 
1nter111n1no people to 1alk to ,no 
p,lmed with inttrt1tlng intormatktn 
lb0u1 the sub• cullute Whlch hH 
IPIW'Md their success. 

Or to Quote a to,mer RECORD 
MIAAOA man who appeared on 11\t.l 
o,1g.,.1 London Weel<end T-IOn 
bftlkthrough to, the band~ '"They 
can pirouette PH1 my pla,ee an~ 
1ime." 

ru IJIYll WlT,,,_l'. r/wlllH:IIY l#IJlffMN WA~- Da Cf;, SAl'IT8.AY NIGIIT' 
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STREET-GANGSTERETTE JENNY marshals her troops for the 
opening on Rainbow 2. ·· ~ . ilQl~ssww ,a~~~-
IMAOINE A KEY-HOLE twisted reel and numerous eh.airs and tables 

round into an L•$ht1pe and ou"ve SUl'fOUncl the elaborste fountain 
got a fe1r klea of the capitaT•a latest •neath the twinkling Ughts of an 

Qig. Situated in th• ov•r--slzed art obHgatOfy ball .. room gfobe. Without 
deco foyer of FlnSb'-'.ry P art•s wishing to go too ov&r the top the 
Rain-bow Theatre, Rainbow 2 looks whoi. effect is not unlike Van 
set to become North London"s Gogh's 'Street Cafe At Night' plus 
answer lo The Venue. tiillng. , 

Lavish carpets cosset lhe entrants· With the stage being a good 100 

MOST ACCIDENTS 
land you m it one 
way or another B ut 

1t was no banana sk,n 
that sent 'What 
Becomes Of The Broken 

Official 'POLICE' 
Merchandise 

SPRING SALE 
'POLICE' 
Christmas 1981): White Tl shirts, blue and black triangular 

print. Concert date on reverse. Medium and Large 
sizes. 

PT5A: 'Tooting Bee, 1980' £2.50 (P&P incl) 
PT58: 'Bingley Hall, 1981)' , £2.50 (P&P Incl) 
1981 Police Calendar: Compr,sing 12 i?xcellent full colour 

mini posters of the band (12' x 16") 
Limited stocks of this superb bargain - now at 
Special Sale Price: £1.99 (P&P incl) 
ALSO . 
XTC: 'Black Sea' Tl shirts, light blue with blacf<,prlnt, S/M/L 
U840: Red with black UB40 pocket print, 5 / MIL 

Both at £2.50 (P&P incl) 
Only highest quality American Tl shirts supplied 

OO0E SIZE QTY 

PISA 

PlSB 

CAL 

xrc 
oe,o 

PRICe l0TAL 
Name •.. 

Address 

. . . -l) lJ!i!IDE 

y11d sprint away, two colour videos 
hJYe been Installed to .as.sill with 

-:::!"l'n ~~.::,:x·i':Jd~1,:r' 11::58 
hordn t~at fume/ up Jto clock the 
Belle Stars, 

In case jou've only 1·1Ust come. out 
of hibernation, the Boles com~rlse a 
goodl·y percen1ase of fast year s 

pl~t~n:,:~~aCs~~ fh~•,:,r:r'f, the 
effervescent Jenny, a lovely lady 
whose irrepre"ible p&rsonam·y Is 
match&d b11he touch of 
sophlstlcahon she symbotl&es in the 
group's p1ogression from s-kf to 
classy, Ian· Influenced commercial 

regi~r8r1st Sarah Jane has been 

;~~YjfJ wh~~ro~::1~~~IS~~:t1~~t 
explains hl'S presence at the show 
with his fellow New Yorkers. Also to 
be uen were member, of Glrlschool. 
Madne,s, the Gang of Four and the 
Madelle&, who. Incidentally, were 
hHdlffllng. . 

The following nighl $IW the return 
of John Cooper Cfarke, hls coiffure 

~hk~"~:!:~'1rt',::':.~~::~::; 01 
his more familiar material u well as 
modern ClaHIC-S like 'Tl'he Oay My Pad 
Went Mad'. 

AhogJther an auspicious couple of 

~~•:, ~~•~~~nf~~:o~~~~n:e!'n the 
crying out for tor God knOW$ how 
long. May the carpet remain bereft of 
cigarette burns and all concerned live 
happily ever alter, 

. MIKE NICHOLLS 

~~ 

Please send cheque or po·stal order to: 

ORDERS PAID BY POSTAL ORDER 
DELIVERY WITHIN 7 DAYS 

418 BLlNHUM cimcENT 
LONDON Wll 
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ONE LINERS .• ;. 
HUGE EXCITEMENT on Saturday night as the Abba lookal ikQS won the 
Eurovision Slay Awake If You Can C0n1est. OurTV <:orresp<>nctxent, In al the 

~g~twr~~~~:~\~in~~~~~:~:~:,i~p:;:~:~1~iz~~(ic3·S ~:~k&~Y11?~ 
Show and was acclaimed as " a latter-day Irving 8er1tn·· - that whirring 
sound you hear la Mr Ber1in rotating In his pine box • . \ ou1 on the town last 
week were Midge Ure (heart·throb of the month. undef 5 toot section wln-

:r&~: ~~Pir~r1h~~~~~~~i:J
1
~,~~~~=;~h:K1~s~ic1R:~r:~~~:•!~f;~ ~;~~ 

at Flicks c lub in Dartford •• . the Spandau fanet set. me.anwhlle, continue to 
lavour lfle otd Seat Route tgeddil); they we,e camping owt there on F1klay 
81ong with Steve Strang-e. Rusty, Biddy and Eve and the d~llcious George .. 
• speaking of whom. ls the pirates' sweetheart going to appear wi th Bow 
wow Wow at the Lyceum? Yes say the posters, advertising 'lieutenant 
Lush' (aka Geo, 90) - no sars the boy himselt, having rowed wUh Maley . • . 
support al the lyceum wil be Vic Godard & Subway Sect, incidentally, 
wtil1e at Blrmln(tam on Friday the openers will be Scotland's linost - and 

~ha~~:t 1he1i~~=a~"~:~~~l~;~:1:~: P:~ft~rC::1~~: .!"g!\~~pee;~i;;s?~1
~~ 

Echo and his Fabulous Lapin Soys. were gigging in washing.ion on the day 
Hopalong Reagan nearfy met his maker hc·s on such goo<1 terms with - it 
waisn't one of their rott&n pubUclly stunts., they promise ... di<1n't you love 
the way the nowsllashes s.sk:I that the motive tor the shoottng was 'a-5 yel 
unknown"? Strewth! ... next ems to play woe are, we kid you not, the :~1~8:;,e t>ai!ic::;es:~o:~:1=~~~~~1;'t1~~!~~i::

1gu~ ~d6yi~~;sir:~~ 
. • meanwtiile, back in out own Clear banana republic, the RainbOw opened 
its' own 'club' with a performance by the Mo~ett&a and the Belle Stars, 
attonded by various Stray Cats, Madntu persons aBd Gang ot Four 
repre$entahves; to say nottllng of every ligger in lown who wasn' t genlng 
'drunk on funk' at Sllmulin's Sundown gig - sorty, j(g (that's an in joke tor 
all you anti 4 rock ists o ut there) ... the Cure had to put in 180 hours· extra 
work on their support act ~a movie) when they discovered 1hat 1hey'd for~t
tcn to take the tens cap off the cine camera, or somelhing - anyway. the 
film's called ·carnage Visors': good unpre1en1ious title • .tnat . . . the sound• 
t_rack or saiO 1,Im will come lree wilh !he cassette version ol the boys' new 
LP ·Faith', so If you ain't got a tape tacill1y 1n your Oansette il's tough litty, 
~lds . .. :~~:r-i~,r ss:uc:~r 

1:~g a w~:;J/t°a~~ 
pub the other night; fisticuffs were 
avoided. but soda syphons wete called 
Into use . • . the Beat put their money 
where their mour Is by selling a limit(KI 
number of tickets for theit latest tour 
dates at a quid 0 11 10 fans on the dole • . 

500 turne<1 Jway from a gig by Bauhaus {you're joking) at Heaven: the night 
was only soured by the lunkhead who punched a glass • collecter on fhe 
grounds that -you must be a quee,· - conpralulations th icko, you Just won 
& month'$ hohday in thO Mlke Nkholls dirty laundry basket. , • al $cl.me 
event, dance troupe Torso won an encore, the rest of the .audience obvious-
ly being a little les.s- ah, limited In lhelrviews • . . Graham Bonnet fans pay 
special attention 10 1he current Levi commercial. 'pon which the man 
singeth (as If you hadn't iuessed} •. . the rest o f us will be content to 

:~:,~~~ :.~~us,:~:rtnn~:~~~ -~j'::~~~~71,:::.ea :,~~:~~~~!t~ 
~~~-~~f!,,~n t~~g:~~f~:i:~1~np)~~a'~d:~~or:~~e

0
~~g~~li~::i'!~te~.

1
~ 

Michael SChenker group bassist Chris Glenn overste-pt a~d mi~sed their t&
cent recording session. so drummer Coiy Powell phoned his chum Mace& 
and asked him to drop In and lay down a lino 1as tf'ley sa)') - nto,:iished at 
his cheek, the baby4 faced one agree<1 - so McCartney has now compound• 
ed his former etror& of muslcal taste by going HM? ..• Spectre$ 1os1 their 
drummer (careless, these p_op groups, eh?) when he broke his leg e week 
before their US tour, so ox4 TA8 man Dolphin ia depping ... Julian Cope ol 
the IMMENSE Teardroe Expkldea saw his me·s ambition realised last week 
when his 'GOdllke Ge mus of Scott Walke<' compilation LP was finally cut . .. 
Ramones in the studio wllh 10 cc's Graham Gouldman . .. harking back 10 
Heaven for a mo. Teena9e Prankster Exttaofdlna.lre (see Music W~ek) 
Richard Bran$on is spending an awful lot of time there latelf my darll!"gs, 
even ii he jg buyina me place • .. Talking Heads IOIIOW•UP to heir Hil likely 
to be re-vamped •.,:rouses In Motion· • • • muchogrosso Gal Glitter seen gJ\!· 
Ing his all for his public on Saturday's 'Arena' - so sad to see the fall of a 

~~t P:ee:i~:;.~t are· ~f~!~ s::pe,!:.h~i ~~ ':r~u~~~d~=i~~i~Cu~' 
0:!: ~! 

gseudonymously tecorded by the Ass.ociates, and 'Light My Fire', the 
oors ' classtC. by ex-PR girl Linda Fox ••. Bradford- funseekers alter an 

alternative to Third Division tooter of a Sat'day attemoon arc aelvtseel 10 
wend their way to rmany's, where the Spiules play a 2.30 matinee lhis 
week .. , oh 1et'sface ii, none ot this trlvla comes close in the excitement 
stakes to seeing tho p,eny ones In Buck, Fizz tear the skirts off 1he other 
two . • . 

RICHARD BRANSON, boss of 
Virgin Records and the man often 
dubbed " the teenage 
megalomaniac" by those who 
know him best (snigger), last 
week perpetrated a cruel but 
effective hoax on the staid music 
business "bible" MUSIC WEEK. 
But was the prlnnlng millionaire 
himself mis-mformed? 

MW splashed~ front page feltd 
" oxcluslve·· on Branson's audacious 
"P(an" to pipe Gab/9 Music (regd 
trade math} iflto every home in 
Britain, thus doing away wi't/1 the 
"record indusr;y as we know it" (sic}. 

The supposed pMn WBS later 
describee1 by on~ observer as being 
"about as realistic as a story on a Cilr 
thBt runs on watet," yci tl'Je story 
dufy appea;eo . 4 , on AprU f. 

It was not until 12 bottles of 

~~:~~ a;:a:sir:r~!l{n/1~,x,logy 
realised thoy had been had, The 
''bible's" ~itor. Rodney Bufbet:k., toolr. it all with public goo<I grace ano 
priVatft roaftllng • . • and sent the 
<::hsmpsgne bacl< {shame!) 

Yet it Mw seems that it was 
Branson /limself who.may su/lot 
most. For th& reason for his 
"revenge" was .simply that he 
believed that a MW employe9 was 
feeding the odious satirical mBgJJzlne 
Private Eye with unpleasant stories 
about him. tn this ho was sadly 
mistalr.en. 

Tile •·mole, " as Branson caJJs Mm, 
lies much nearer to the grinning 
mi/ltol'Jaire thBn he sctvally suspects. 

::?;engt :~t :m';;f~~~! !~~~g,%"D 
Records, But we think we should be 
told beloro this powerfuf man wreak.$ 
any further vengeance. 
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BUCKS 
FIZZ 

I T'S RECIPE. Ume again. And thl.t 
week I'll be telllng you how to 
concoct a bubbling btew cafltd 

Buek•s Flu. low on nutnt1on ou, • 
high retu,n on your inUlJI lnwutmenl. 
Oooh, I c:an fMl J'OU aft d.toolfnt so 
he.re come the lngredientt lo, tnstant 
apultle and Euro'filiOn suceHt. 

The be1t btencl when miJtln9 a pop =----' proup for man appeal ii two couples 
1n their Hrly to mid • twenUH and of 
lhe oppo11le su. The boys should be 
good fun but rH pon&ible and the 
9lrls glQQly end gu,hlng. U lho4,ld 
be lnotfeflffl.ty good looktfto 1ft I 

Dynam e 

~N'TTURN'r1 
'UNITED TOG 

iifable 
12"extended remix ve 

12" ARIST 1Zl95 

10 Record Mirror 

~::=.~=t~;:;:::: ::Jae. =: 1hey hid • mental • ol HYen . 
Flrat ol 111, t11te one Bobby G. H•'s 

t1 Ind, unbelievably, WH. Mlf . 
emp~yff bu.lid• until Ihle• JHl"S 
ago when. re1Uting lhete WH more 
fflOMJ In hMtming: than hoddln41, 
1oo1r: 10 the stag,e. ~ •• mM'rild 
and is • tralnecf sub aqua dh-e,. 

Then•••• 1 lliChH4 Not.n wl\o, 
lib hl1 name,..kes - the Slftalng 
SlbOngt - hails from thl land" of the 
Wogan. Ht'I been putting II tbOul 
the cabaret, for ovtK a dk~e now 
~~~~ :~:,:~::d at l~t 
bu:IIIN1. the London P=ium. 
Micha .. 111,, a lot but Just ignore hfffi 
- .... ,yOM else doe-s. 

lhtn add one Cheryl Baker who, at 
H, ls tither wtry keen or wtry 
dtsp11r,t1. She must be because th.ls 

~~1u~=.~ro~i::n~:;~ :c·:::: !~n 
once bellOJe wrlh Co Co and 5he's 
done Iota and sots ol eaba,.t. 

ot1y.,:,•~r~~~ :.! ~~'nc':.~rx;of l;:;s 
yea,a becauH she comH from a 
show~1 famWy and someoM has to ::i~,'= ~~":i,~alu~•:o:::•:.~~dise 
of Jet'NJ. 

Now you haft al the bnlc 

Tl•• frothsomo foursome bubbling In Dub/In /Ugh!!) 

==':i:, nt'.:':»!, ~=·•Mating 
Your Mlnd up• and liftO'fe the wtiole 
ml•ture In the ahow'btz blender for 1 
couple of months. 

Aa • tinl$hing touch you should 
ll)rlnkle the concocUon with a liberal 
doH ol " Slick Stage AO\lli.M., (Ham 
CPOf"Ung Grade 7) and Nason with 
.. DanlnCJ Custumet," (NO bPMM: 



One plus One is a new concept in cassettes. 
On one side there's a complete album. On the other a complete 

side of high quality blank chrome tape. All for £3.99,Jess tha.nyou'd 
pay for a.n ordinary pre-recorded cassette. 

In addition to those shovm above, other titles include: 
AMf-<STYlllTERI/ATIONAL 
Secret,Pol!Ce1:13n's Ball 

B52-S 'I/Id Plane< 
J.J. CALE Shades 
MAJrJ D!BAfiGO Ambassador 
MA!UAJillR PMTHJ'ULL Broken English 
G!BS01' BROTl{B:RS ◊n Ll'ie lt'>'t{!i'3 
GlBSOll BROTHERS CUba 
TIIE JAGS f/0 n, l.i)(e A Presen\ 
GRACE JONES Warm LeaLhiJNIUO 
GRACE JOiJES liogh\ Clubomg 
ROS MARLEY Upnsmg • 
SOB MAfU..~Y ExOduS 
BOS lMRLoY Natty Dread 
BOBMMLiYLwe 

80B M/\.'U.EY Ra&laman 
BOB MARLRYKaya 
SOB MARLRYSwmal 
JOlll/ MA]lTYN Grace and Dange,• 
ROBERT PALM RR Clues 
PETE II DIJDD Derek and Clive 
THR Pl,ASTICS Welcome Back 
TODD RUJIDGRl!ll Uealmg 
SLY & ROBBIEPresint 'laxl 
CAT STEVENS Greai,st i;;t.,; 
CAT STEVENS Teazerand the l'ireoat 
CAi STRVENS Tua fMthe TU!erman 
u2ao, 
ULTRAVOX Three lnoo One 
STEVE wnnvooo Arcof a Diver 

All offers subjetl to availability. 
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H I 
SUSANNE GARRETT 

c p 111 .. r~11111111"•- answer s your problem ~ 

Our Qarents won't 
let us Q.Q 
80TH MY bfOlher. wno·, nutty,,. 
ne,airly two years okfer, and myseU 
are both lnlo heavy rock and were 
ovcrioyed to near there would be 
another rock lest,val at CHIie 
Oonnington lhrt year Al my brothe, 
•• one QI tne NCtty ,ew vrn.n a toD, 
wt can atto,d to go too But my 
p.arents have rolused to let us. 

They 1elused point blank and 
wouldn't even lalk ,, over or listen 10 
OUf point ot v,e• and seem to think 

~~:,f:~ :1~r= ~~r:,nin We 

~:i~~r d~~~~~~~~ef:~
11u:a1ed to 

1t
~ytefpar81'1ll have never retused 10 

._. us attend any pceviout concerta, 
and t can't understand 11 H they're 
not usually llke this at an. 1 respec1 
most ot thair decisions, 1>uI feel 
ltway·re being untalr Can tl'Hly stop 
ut going? Any ecMce on what we 
can dO'? 0•••· M1nct,e1t~r 
• Fo,tun1111y, lime Is on your side. 

~=~~e.~"~~?~C" ~:n'•i be 

~h~tt"!!!:'J~~~:~e::. 
CUrfenUy bt;lng prOCHH d , It wiH 
tlltl be polllbre to buy • t ltghlly 
more expenatve admission tlcket, 
tor t10.I& • throw at the 91te on the 
day of the mar1ll'lon heavy metal 
eNnt. So you' " h*,ff plenty of 
opportunity to re-open dlKus&iont 
about your generJI 1,u1two1th1neu 
tnd 1blllty to look after yourselwes 
without going over the 10,, In the 
M••JJtime. 

Try to find out the rffSOM- beMnd 
your pa,ents· some what negatffe 
reaetlor, to lhi$ ga,t1c.ul1r festfnl. If 

ti;~~~ ?~1;°o~&~ep:::,~~~r~so~,eely, 
brother or yoursi!lf hlff annoyed or 
wonied them about $0melhing 

::::~':!Tr ~~;r:r!:~:nr~i:o':!h 
or reven9e. 1f there II anolhGt 
c.1use ot contention In 1he air. 
resot.. 1h11 one thst belo,e you 
..... tott ing ..... 

01 court-e there ii 1lwlys a 
minority element which tends to 
create lroubte at ant massed 
g;athetlno. but there I no reason to 
,et lnvolwt<S. 8,ack at Cante 
Donnlngton, consklerint IM 41.• 
strong crowd who tu,ned up last 
year, the number of drug a,....11 
wu mlnlmal. 

Copy rights -·--

-~=:·= ~~~~~ indhidual writer• ot the artic ... In 
question own these pieces ol 
published Information. aod if they 
sudd•nly stumblN upon an entlft 
futu.r• ,.produc41d In fun would 

bab:y .. 
··[9\ E 

a,UJ:4:n'i~ij~ ~~ ~~~::~;!:nable 
1rnount of • Pf•vk>ut published 
fffture. alwap write IO IM Editor 
ol IM mapz:lne and Ilk 
pe,mission. Thal w11. you'r• ufe. 
Molt public.1llons wdl be hippy to 
9lve you the 90,ahead on part tf not 
•11 OI • feature. prowided you credit 
them and o••• your sou,ce11 • plug, 
Mention thit IIC:1 INII you·,. a 
ahotstring fanzine operation when 
you write and stress that any 
material reproduced will mention 
the sou.re• where it wH t1,1t 
published .. 

Maybe you merety want 10 quote 
comments trom • past 11Uc"8, II N 
there's n~ pfoblem provlded you d0 
uu copy m quot♦.s and don' t just 
IUI it Ind lake the credit tor hawing 
wrltlen it yoU1Mf\tes.. It ,ou•,e an up 
'n coming t1nifne why not 
conc.e.ntret• on w.tu1t's cuuent on 
lhe mu:slc troftt, nallonally or IOellty 
now, rather than dr8dglng-.up Iha 
archives? B•t you'll s•II more. 

I AM cl 141 - YOlf .. old bOy with many 
p,Ob.._m,. First of all. t'M 1us1 
Ignored by _my lamily They never 
ten me anym1ng and act NII I oon•t 
Hitt. Secondly. I have no close 
lrlencts and tome ot the klda rnakc 
m• teel ihade(luate by teasing me. 
This upset, me a 101 of the hme. 

I can g,et on OK with IOffle peop,e 
at KhOOI tM.11 when I'm not at 
achoo! rm very bored because 1 
have no one to aee. someUmes I've 
tried socialising wl1n people but end 
up teeling very left out I teel very 
Nd, Md oon·t know ,t I can c.ope ··,-•-s etl 

ayge you're taking e•eryttting a 
• bn too ,..,~usly. and while you're 

f~ing down at the moment you 
can Ndy wot11. through ll\e-M 

ro=~i:s=ll~:°:o 
1:Zie HCh 

other for granted. Have II out wllh 
your parents and tell them th.at you 
, .. 1 ignored. They may not have 
been doing It intentioMlly, perhaps 

~~~~--t bu•y wfth thH own 

As for friends, the slmplHt way 
to come out on top when peopkl :::: ~o~:,: ~t= ~rh It 
, .. r;s. , .. ,.. get " DOOd u t .. y 
oln. they'O acc:ept you m011 easMy. 
Try to QO out more with the friends 
you a lready have at sc.hoot, meet 
thlif friends too. and mi1 more. 
n.• •• otl\er people at school 
who' re fflterHted iin the Nme 
l~S that rou are and tht's a 

Cu.t11 y0ou'~~~!c~~ ~nu
0:C t~em 

alwar:a • good starUno polnl for 
op.mng a C011••rsaUon. 

I'm boring 
bkE everyone eise, I love h.aving 
friends, but Im no 9ood a1 making 
Of keeping •~ I'm almost out of 
my mind with fear because I sh.an ti. 
going to unlve,sity In Oc10ber and 
am worri6d tno,t I won' I meko any 
hlends. When twas there for an 
Interview ~• seemitd to get 
bored with me straight a.ay 1 
••MC-te<t th.at. of cours•. but just 
wish I could oe d1fterent 

I know appearance na.a • lot to do 
with it. butt do mi best and don'1 
dlHS in .an Old • laShk>nOd way or 
anything like lhal. 

What NkH h worse II lhat 
everyone hH lheir own ,oom whe,e 
I'm going. I'd wanted to share a 

room ,o I cou10 get 10 know at 16111 

: ~C'~nJ::~~u be 
course 1'11 be (toing Oilhet as there 
a,c only plac~s for a small number 
of studenta and tho people on the 
coo,se wm be likely to eome from 
other COIi.au wnhtn the unive,stty 
Can you help? 

Gip,~.,Yft~•=~efeatlll. You're 
• iettlng your imagination ,un rk>t :.~::;~;t~h:o~~:. :~~h:~!;rY 
~~e d\~~~~~o

1
~rt~

1
e 

up and sustain lr1endships, but even 

~~•:.ru~0
.~~l~rn~~•~~:;en~:~~:nv 

cap>blo ol llnding and keeping 
liletong fMnds. II you 1sked the =~• ~:u~:rh::'t~: 'f:n~~';t:! 
miQhl bt: IYrpristO ft lhe , esponae. 

11 you thtnk frlendshi,, hne 
come to nothing in the pHt, Hk 
you:rseff why, 1-S It bec:1use you'M 
seemed sland - ollist'I 1nd alOOt? 
Hive you been la.zy and • •peeled 
someone else to come to you and 
do all the wort? Pe,hap, you don' t 
haft th.al much in common wilh the 
peopllt you know at present and 
h.avt Ml'Ufllty drllted sway trom 

~~~~;:r.~e;,~~~s J::;~;e,h1ps 
you expect too much from other 

eoct:·,:;o:s:.:~~·.:4' sr:~r:~. 
pro•oc:.allon. 

WhateNr the reason, . put them 
behind you. At univtfll1y all this wlll 
c.hange H 10n9 at you're willing lo 
,nat e the effort. You"N be enteriftt • 
new era ol your lit• - IN e:hlnce 
of meeting a nrfety of new people 
horn dltltrent socl1I backgrounds; 1 
range of Individuals wllh wid ely 
differing attitudes, uperiencH IM 
be4iet,. SomeWMftl In lM me-... of 

::' ~~·=:::.,.~::Yi.':' 
peoJ>'• who you can re,ate to. 

Gliding nut --r~ !HINKtNG of tak,ng up haing -
gl_khng and f'lave been 1tying, 
wi thout success, to fmd a national 
h,it.np - gliding set up for details o l 

:=c:~s ;:-~~ •no a nearby 

Co,~ Fur,.~•1n JOUf nHrHI Club 
• and tra1nin9 courHsl drop a lint 
to the British Hang - o k1ing 
Association, 167A Cheddon Road, 
Taunton. Somerset TA.t 7AH. 
endosln,g Postal orders 10 the ••tu• 
of 30p to co.er the complete 
into,mallon kit. One point - you 
c.an•t •ctMty pa,Uclpate In l1y1no or 
h.l.ng • gUdlng until you·,• 16. 

Fancy -I FANCV a girl in my class and nave 
managed to st,ik& • up• friendship 
with her. but She doesn't seem 
tnteresled ln laking It 1ny h.H'1her 
When I've asked her out, twice so 
far. ~he'a made feeble excuses, 
1oav,n9. mo embarrassed. I just 
h.aven t got tne courage to ask hor 
out agaJn 

Whet makes it worM la that sne•, 
supposec:J lo be seetng one of 1he 
sixth form guys who I ean•1 stand 
He's atw•ys boasting about his · 

:r~u~t!~~:n:::.•~: r:~~hl 
hef about fiim? r .. never beeri 1ny 
gOOd et ch.atting .. up s,111s. Once they 
see me ts a friend I m atwaiys atuck 
u a brother tigufe 
0W.flrJc°L'. From what you say. 
• lhit ghl la quite Nppy to tr HI 
you as • lrlend who she sees at 
school but Isn't inttrHled in you 11 
• potential boyfriend 11 the 
momenl. ll's tough when you fancy 
&Offitofte who ooesn't ... l!~., 
quite tM 1,1me .._y, but h t 
to a tot of people • tot of tM time. 
and no mt1itter how hurt and iealous 
you feel now. you wllt survive lhe 

exg::.~"t~ you wne,e she stands 
and isn' t stringing you along, so you 

:ao:.':,1~-:=~rh~I~ ah~ II 
going oul with the guy you dl1llke 
IO much. that's het' business. She's 
lree to choose e.e-n though YoU 
may ha-.. good grounds lot t"hinllng 
she's m1llfn9 • big mlttak.e. 

• P1oblem1? Or Just nted a chit? 
Ring o:n ..,.15,ll du.ting office hours 
fo, 1'Mp, end~ "' StrictHt 
conndence. Or write to: Sua.anne 
Gatre1t, Help, Recofd MirrOf, 41 
Lo~ Acre, London WCZ. 
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Singles 

SINGLE OF THE WEEK 
WISHBONE ASH: 'Underground' {MCA). Lassoolng Police produce r Nigel 
Gray at last, the loJ\esome cowboys with a thousand slag offs under 
lhtir belts, still ride proud. Vou thought lht)' were finished when Martin 
Turner left ·1he lint up? Wrong - Jol\n Wetton the bassist woo gave 
Roxy Mu.sk: • tclck up the arse tor a while has done the same tor Ash. A 
sUnky bass style U\ll maintains Turnet's style but has a power all ol its 
own. Gray I\H done for A&h whit no producer has done before -
man1.9ed to capture the ess.ntlal Wishbone live feel In the &tuCllo, 
Injecting the s.ame rub 'n' buff thll helped Police on the way to theil' 
milliOns. Wishbone Ash MVe been lashed too much for their demise on 
'Wishbone Four· when they've m01e than made up for It $Ince then. 
Always underrated but still one of Britain's mosl popular bands, to see 
thi5 a hit would gtve them the final se,I ot appro¥al .at Int. 

picture $he's fluttering lhO&e big 
whirlpool eyes coming across like 
Julie Andrews, Her days with 
Meatloaf were much better th.an lhls 
pile of splodge. but her love affair 
with Joe Strummer still guarantees 
~t'l!ens:,/alking of Strummer, took 

THE CLASH: •The Magnifieenl . 
Seven· (CBS). COuld the sun be 
going down on '(he Clash'? After au 
the.Ir last single didn't cut much Ice 
and all the new bright young things 
are supposed to Uke those nic-e 

fria~~~i: s~t~~:11~:0,~~-P~i~; !:ifh 
tfs~na~:=~-T~:$1::eh~:~:~fs:we 
together for a minute al'KI then falls 
apart. 
TEDDY PENDERGRASS: 'The Whole 

I;M1~':.}:~1~~1~t1:1sra~~d me 

~fif:~~e:: gf;;~ ¥:~ t~~n~,~~\his 
track with 100 per cent class 
.sounding wor1d weary and with no 
place to.go. Wondetful. 
MICKEY JUPP~ 'Don' t Talk To Me' 
(Sti1f). Slifl's answer to BB King I 
suppose and-infectious as scabies. 
This comes c,eeping from the back 

CASSETTE 
HIRE 

r. 

tine. Mickey iapproxlmate a9e 204) 
thi& just Migl'lt be your h it single at 
last. 
THE LOOK: 'Th(H Steps Away• 
(MCA). No, no, no. Not a patch on 'I 
Am The seat' with Its eardrum 
ratUlng sounda:. The hooks on this 
just a,en't anowecl to develop and 
desperate remedies will ha"~ to be 
laken to stop Tho Look from 

~i~0 ~k'Ws0L1/1,\~:1y8;~m' 
(Bronze), How long since this man 
ha(I a medical? can this nonsense 

~,;r:or:1::!1u0ii~~0H'!':~~ Sftad~wn 

~~~:o~;;.dt~•!~~~ e:rsfn,l ~~;~lsps 
along. Definitely an over 

~-:r:.\~~::i~'::&h:~~:~:::lt, 
G.tall.am Bonnet took lhe best patts 
oul of Rainbow and Ken should have 
done the same with Heep. 
CHRIS AMOO: 'This Musi e·• Lo¥e' 

(Precision). What a tuneless twit 
Ctiris has become, 'He used to be a 
lhlfd of Aea1 Thing and now tries to 
go ii alone. Sorry old son, this is 
Phil COiiins· song and his alone. The 
s1rings go 'ah' and the bass makes 
a.n unusual tarting sound. 
JOHNNY WARMAN: 'Dance Wilh 
Me' (Rocket). What's wrong wilh 
Elton·s record company'? Tney seem 
to be signing anybody who walks in 
oH the atteats, ever since the
Lambrett.s losl themselves. Th& 
~hr:; ~~ihr1~ rsr~}:'n~.;~;nceit~e~~~~n 
the single. Johnny. whoevet he Is, 
rambles away to a beat of painful 
synths. 30 s&conds Is more th&n 
enough ot this for anybody . 

RESl"FUCTEO CODE: ◄Lo¥8 To Meet 
You' (Pop: Aural), Well, they' re 

~:!1!~u~~~~~~~~~~311i1R,1;~iirst 
hellish noise of 1he week. probabl 
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inspired by a tough life in Gtasgow, 

~fi~i~i·s: •we Can't Keep 
Hanging On' More grves9me than 

~~ra:~1b~t l~~sb:~i:r:l ~~~~~t 
loo~s like Phil Lynott witho-ut a sun 
tan. Oelinitely aimed at the 'Little 
And large Show' market. ' 
ELAINE PAIGE: 'Falling Oown To 
E.ar1h' (Arista). The woman who 
should have Manilow appeal but 
never quite made i1. This &ounds. 
Uke an 'Evita' reject and it'S 

i~0J~,~~=~~~•'(g';~ble D . Double 
o··s answer to Aush a.re 3estlned for 
absotutety nothing. Big on 
proauction but low on style. 
THE FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS: 

~:1r~~y~i~n~!~:t~~I: ~~~~=°o~d 
blues merchants kicking shit out of 
the floor and gener.ally having a 
whale ol a time. The 'Birds are goOCI 
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(749 2930) 
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at whal they do. but that's all I can 

~WE FRESHIES: •wra up The 
Rockett' (MCA). Mcf los1 their 
chance with the Freshies when 'I'm 
In Love etc· d idn't g et a foot In the 
door. SomebOdy snould have been 
wrapped across the knuckl&S really 
hard over that. This Isn't the follow 

¥~:~~f~~~~~~~~~r~~:r ~~:~?~~d 
Seivey·s wack)' sense of humour is 
definitely in need of a Heineken o r 
lwO. 

[flM~~~~fi~: t~a~~1:iitc~~~~v~?' 
tnose ;kulls on the, cover an-cl the 
11tue girl holding her doll? A&M have 
been carrying this act for too long 
and elmer the Splu.les vocalist has 
a serious speech impediment or he ~rt::a~;."a:~:, ~~~s~~~;~et over 
THE OUTSKIRTS: 'Blu6 line' (True 
Fleligion), Okay. let's qet some more 
piffle out of lhe way with the 

~~1,i~~~ ... ~~,~~~~f~~Rhsg~dn~~l~ike 
a cassette being played through a 
recorder which is flal on batteries. 
THE COVERS: 'Too Hot To Handle' 
{Polydor). Boring C>ld duo. boring old 

~~~~ f~~hs~no~g~ PJ~~~c~~;~~• you 
SIR DOUGLAS OU INfET. 'Shella 
TtquU.a' (Chrysalis). Some old bores 
ne\ler die, they just carry on when 
they should be sllUng by their 
fi resides. Was there any need for 
this reformation'? On& ror 
Muslcophiles who can spou1 otl who 

f~tlr~~:n~a~;;:!r;~c~~db~lh~ii'.hing 
else. 
THE CHICANES: 'Cry A t.ltlle' 
tOlnosaur}. Oat old surfside beat. 
~tchy qul(ky little: number not half 

LIQUID GOLD 
'DON'T PANIC ' ! Last week's review 
of liquid Gold's sl ngle may have. 
given readers the wrong Impression 

~~~~~d!f;~l~ps~hc~~~~ ~l~e~~r1::d 
was Intended. 

r. - - ------il 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Wnh this voucher, the album 

or cass,ette is .£3.49, 
I 50poffVirgir(s already 
I discounted price ol .£3.99. 

i"-~-L ________ .J 

as bad as I expected. Bui why aron·t 

~h:J~ieJog~i~~~1~g~ Out Brother' 
(Goldliner}. Now come on, this son 
of while sweet soul isn't going lo 
gel many take1s. Big on chorus anel 
shakey piano ooenlngs. Lots ot 
Ideas but no substance. 
THE BLADES: 'Ghost 01 A Chance' 
(Energy). Famlllar Joe Jackson 
regvrg11ated back be.al. How many 
ads are there doing lhis sort of 

r~ne\~i(t~~
1
NKLIN: •1 Can't Turn 

You Loose· (Arista). Dear old Aretha 
Is like an anlique piece o1 
Chippendale. Bo1h turn up now and 

iia~~:.n?h!'~u~ggzrr:~~e0ffo~ money. 
bleeding heart She sways, she 
croons and It'll be a hit. 

:~~!1)~~~~~~~b1

l;•:~sii~~l~~
01f~e 

~~~oi: !,~ a1f::~\~11;~~f~~~~ethal 
out where the A s ide it. This i$ one 
hell ot a row and is Bob Last stone 
deaf yet? Remember Culloden. Oh 
shit, don' t mention the war. 
REVELATION: 'FHI It' (Hans.a). Not 

~fs~'cn~~c~~ =~~~il::i~~it,ns 
btah and the voices sing sweetly . 

~~o~:;r ThJ~f~~i~!g~:;~~'· 
(Preclslon). H i lhece Eurovision 
world. Cheap Thrills are one ol 
those nebulous tittle bands that i t' s 

hellishly dillicult wt itlng anything 
about. Yel another line up who look 
like trainee hairdressers. 
THE SCROTUM POLES: 'Revel(10on' 
{One Tone>. Not an A and a B side, 
but a happy side and a sad side. 
Being a moggy owner I find the 
tfack abOut being cru&I to cats 
ex.tremely unpleas.ant. 

POLICE 5 
M AO JOCKS AND ENGLISHMEN: 
'Oh Ronnie' (Precision). Yes that 
Ronnie, old Biggaie. The thug you 
see ove,y time you open the paper. 
S1111, ii makes a ,change from 
schoolkids singing about their 
favourite mum or whatever. Go get 
·em Oe1ective Sllpper. 
RONNIE BIGGS GANG: 'Ronnie 

roi:r~tr,:::e'!"!.Y v1ho':eT&r:;r 
lndust~, especially if he. gets back 

~°n9!:!!·a~.ii~~ t;SU~~~rpa~1lf!nd 
w·Mt aoout a kn1gnthood tor him? 
Come back Ron all ls forgiven. This 
was ,ecorded by his chums a.nd 
proceeds will go to looklnQ aHer 
Biggs' son. Oh yes, this will have 

t,~~~~t~~Pm1~:f~~~:. ;~~~d:;!t
0

' 

~fAt~ln~ARSOUR: 'Cowboys And 
Indians' (Warner Bros). What a toad 
ol Bu1ta10 c,ap. 
IAN PAGE: 'Dogs In The Yard' 

9fa 2,lWet{s tutm to show oen !,e,, 
unique vocaQ styQe. 
·gpu,it <0n gt. ~outs· ts h{JJ{ 

(Mercury). Who-181 him loose o n 
this? The only decent song 10 h.tve 
come o ut ·ot the 'Fame' movie and 
Page murders l t. Mercury pour some 
more cash down the drain. 
KEN LOCKIE: 'Dance House' 

~~~e!n~iJ:;~.wir~d~~~~
1
~hr~~r~ave 

It t hrco listens, remombefing lhose 
wonderful times Hillage and I spent 
in Aylesbury trying to communicate 
Wl1h stooes. The only WOIS• 
experience than lislening to this , 
would be going up an alley anCI 
8etting mug9e<:1. Thank God for Phil 

T~~
1
M1~i~:~TivPES: 'Natural 

~eega;:~or~~~~6~:ig~~~\~i~~uti~t' II 
Uft It out of the average slot. 
PARIS 9: '24 Hour Surveillance' 
(RCAt. Aw sod u. o ne Of 1hOS8 
ominous 1unes about peopte being 
watched. O&tinitely lasl year's big 
lhlng a.nd trusl RCA to go and pick 11 

¥~ES~·ROKE: 'Silly MlstakH' 
(CBS). A Slfange looking duo. The 
g if l has a nauseating reedy voice 
and I don't know what tho btoke 
does. Is there life in the CBS A&R 
deJ)anment? 
GINO VANEll.l: 'LMn~ Inside 
Myself' (Arista). Our Gino·a the wop 
eqoivalent of Bazz.a Manilow, au 

~C~"e 'h~c~::. 1;~1xnsgh~1~ g~zaiarllc , 

Q ... 

'-'1 

'1' 
,Lb 

!1aunfo1g neu1 hit o.Qbw1,,. ii,cQudi 11g 
songs b~Jor. gt,cun1nie1c and 
Jvltc{Qjo,,es. and p11oduced by 
uvliclc. 9'eatu1tiv19 t/,,e nntv r;iugQ,~ 
·vo.1tc!iQ1ght'. tftam to tlin oQbum 110w. 
Free poster with all albums ~ 
and cassettes only at Virgin.~ ·sP1Rtr orsr. Lou1s·EPcs4so9-m40-84so9 

Reviewed by ROBIN SMITH 

where the production crew 
o~~i f:cs~: nodded otf. Aw shuddup 

{LECTRONIC CIRCUS: ' Direct 
Lines' fScratch). Nothing other than 
lhe denUsrs drill pains mo as much 
as electronic d isco records 
es.peclally wit.h lhose iews harp 
noises. Tak.a it off. TakP. It nff. 
PAT BENATAR: 'Treat Me Righi' 
{Chrysalis). The Queen of Spandex 
Is baek lor wM1 mus1 detinitely be 
her laal crack; 81 lhe 8 ritish charts. 
Apan rrom Debbie Harry we don'1 
seem to have taken too kindly to 
female firebreathers - tMt sort ol 
styte ended with Quatro. So Patsy 

~~
1
i~h

0
:~u~eJsu1l~!'t~~tflsf~fler 

usual gutsv style. 
UK SOBS: 'Keep On Running (TU 
You Burn)' (Gem). Slightly tower on 

w~~~~ ~~~e~~i1: ~~:et~~ ~~~\~~r 
of a row and 'lrNhy i s ii out on blue 
vinyl? Fodder for beer swillers. 
Wll.O HORSES: ' I'll Give You love• 
(EMI). What a toothless bunch of Old 
nags !he Horse$ have become and 

~ngit~~i~~z.~Yi1 ~~~e~~~1~t:'~!r~~~ 
run ot the mill wack across the 
temples. They·ve been away for too 

~E8A1NGER:: •Max.ine• iDln.dise>. 
Two singles for the price of one. so 

~\r~i.i~1~r!~e~ ~~1
i~:~sifoe~~~& 

~~i;xJh;R1~~\: 'Hot Roeldn' {CBS). 
Terrible t itle f rom a bano: who were 
expected to do so much but didn·t 

~fuu~~~h~l~~i~~~ Vfft!~ ~~~h;ir 1ast 
monkey trying to oet up a greasy 
pole. 
JOE ELY: ' Musta Nolta Gotta Lotta' 
(MCA}. Make this tas1er and MCA 
could have lheir very own Shakin 
Stevens. Joe·s a bi t weathef beaten 
but he's S1lll ,cre<tlble. 
THE EXPLOITED: 'Dogs Of War' 
(Secreo. Th& most horrible 
experience s ince the aulhorised 
bombing 01 Viotnam. They shout and 
scream ancl 1·m eppalled. Ah ttere 
comes the bottom of the page. 
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In the third oan ol the serie,, we talk 10 some of B1itam's top designers 

I DEFY anyone not 10 adm\fe Barbara 
Hulanicki. Favoured by those with 

~~:
1
:1Jrees ~~o"::;e d~~i~~ s!

1
~~e 

luminaries as Sandie Shaw and cathy 
McGowan. 

When Mr beautlful .shop Biba, in 
Kensington, clos.ed down. Barbara 
wen, to Bratil and opened & store 

~~e:~!~•ls!t~:~/~~~i;: ro:ss~~;~Ch 
that it was no problem to do it again." 
she says-. " We did vefy wen 1t1ere but 
we wero homesfck, SQ when my son 
turned 13 we came back to Bfilaln. 

" I had a vefy small maM{et In Brazil 
because you're either very rich o r 
very p,OQr, and the rich are rather 

~t~~P, i'::zll:~~_: 1 
:~~f~eo~o~f ~yle 

and found that when I c-&me back here 
ii was what people wanted." 

Barbara has been back eight 
months now. " Originally we were 
plMnlng 10 export trom Brazil but 
onee we wofe back l•decided to stay. 
I was surprised how fashion In Britain 

WILLIE BROWN'S Modern Clas.sics has been open just over a year ln East 
London's Rivington Street 11'-S oft the beaten track but Willie Insists It hasn't 
dOfle hts business any harm; if people wMt something they're always 
preparod lo go out ot the way tor It 

The shOp Is IIQht and airy, wilh clothes hung up on a washing line rather 
than on conventional rails. While I1ems mce Jodhpurs appear in some 
numbef, other lines ere ln much smaller qualities . 

.. The clothes are made upstairs and then put on the rails down here:· 
WIiiie Informs me. " Sometimes I oeI an idea for a t,aftieular design, other 
tim&s: rm lnsptred by material." 

Wlllie shops in nearby Petticoat Lsne and uses simpto materl-sls, 1or 
Instance twm for lodhpurs, cotton for Shirts. At tile moment he's bfinging tn 

:~ms:~,'~~~ii
1
!e,~~~~,:~i~~ f~~~it~f~t tn~!,"_Y;~:t:~~u-;e~~~ ~;;s it's 

pure coincidence. 
Modefn Clas.sk:s first came to a wider attention when lt was featured in a 

!~s1:.~~e~::ryn:~~~;:~a::-~ .~1a::~,~~~,~~~i~::~i~r~ l~~i,r:1 all his 
rep,e.scntative of everyone who .shop hero. You·ve got 10 remember tMt the 
new roman1ics or whateve, you want to call them gel most of their slutf from 
jumble sate.sand can't a.ffofd to shop here an th& time ... 

II musl be said though that considering his clothes are all hand made and 
only manulactur0d in small llnes, his prices aren't all that outn•geous. But 
cottalnly they ex>st more than you( avor-age ctwtin store clobber. 

Willie completed a loundaHon year at art college with tne intention of 
going on to study fashion design; he neyer went back tor the seeond year. 
rnsiead he stayed at home and made clothes. Ask him whete he draws his 
inspif&tion and he'll reply from watching lizards grow. a facetious rematk 
written about him in some ,ag. 

MOdern Classics Is changing its name- soon to life, as Wlllie didn'1 think 
of the Implications when he first ehf\stened his shop. Anyway. he says, Life 
Js far more indicative of the mood ol his clothes. 
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lntervlews by Daniela Soave aM Mike Ni'cholls. 

t\sd opened up; I love tile New 
Romantics. The fashion sceno 
everywhere else is so hetwy and 

se{~ot~!· !~~~~~hel~\h~~ ~:~~·~atk 
&rbara has openoo a shoo in Holl.and 
Pafk, snd will shortly be openino two 
more; one in Regent Street and a 
kids· shop in King's R>oaa. 

"It's celled Mini Rock and Is tor 
really young girls about 12 10 15. This 
$Choo1gI1I ca~me 10 inverview me for 
her school magazine and in the end I 
was almost interviewi n3i her. Sho told 

~.e. \i~';'r! ~~\h;~iff ~t~r~~ ~~~ear 
tMy' fe not adults. so I've opened a 
shop for them ii\ mind. Young people 
an) so consck>us." 

Her clothers are made from 
cottons. ·IC!rsey etc and are in 
1>e11u1ih,1I y bright cotou,s, aJmost 
Peruvian ,n qua.lily, ' "We try to keep 
our new ranges as close lo the 
season as posSible,· · she explains. 
.. Usually at>out six weeks in ad-val'ICe. 
I try to have &verythir'lg ma<ie here in 

Britain. apart h om woollens which will 

.be .. ~.~d:e~~ ~f:lk:utt tor me to start a 
design. I go from the fabric. It's a1so 
very cUfflcull to keep prices down so I 
don't work on fabrics at>ove a certain 
price:· 

Barb&ra no longer designs tor 
indiv'idual customers. "though we do 

~~;s~~,~~ T:~gr;e~1~1~01~'i~!· We 
sidies t1u1 ll's too much wotk now, 
and also t Just design tor people if I 
like their sh,pe." 

Once her lwo now shops arn open. 
Barbara Is going to concentrate on 
cosmetics next. She believes in a 
total I0Ol<, which is why her snops 
stock a wonderful range of witty 
accessories. 

"I am inttuenced by the people In 
my shop, now lhey put 1hinQs 
together. I design an Item with one 
idea in mind, and then I'm amazed 
and teffeshOd by the different ways 
peopte find to adapt things." 

WILLIE WALTERS. Mel Haberlield, Esme Young and Judy Dewsbury are 
Swanky Modes. Wi1h ttleif wonderfully zany and tefreshlngly original 
clothes, they've been going since the carty seventies with fashion wh~h Is 
10 steps ahead. 

There is only one shop - In London's Camden Town - but look a, 
~r~~h~ns°,!~lk~ ::c, ~:~~f~Yn!~~~~e times out ol 10 lt's been plncllect 

' 1For instance •we thought of making macs out ol plastic showef eur1ains 

~=~\i~e~~ ~'i:!ro~~v~~!ero -~~V~li~ n~~~!":,it ii:d ~t~~~~Jlit'.'\~ ~~~med 
yeus before a_nyone else began to copy it." 

.. The same 1hing happened with a pa1tteuIar bikini we did," Judy adds. "A 
well 11.nown Frencn designer did an absoIuIe copy ot it the following yoar. ' 

Other Ideas which have eventually been copie<' lncfude trompe ct·oeit T• 
shirts such a,s muscle men, Queen mother cleav&oes, and lhe use of tycra. 

"We've always bee.n interested in doslgnlng .se,cy dresses which cling to 
cu,ves·, and lhere was this tantasllc material wh;ch came in bright colours 
and shimmered and was nlce and stretchy," Mel says. "Yet an It had been 
used fof previously was swimming costumes, so we did a whole tango of 
dresses ,nit. Then disco came along and everyone starte.d using It. 

th:~Jn'i~!~r!~erri:~~~~~~! ~i:~e~'l,~:~=n~~g~s;;;rx,c:,::sJ1Y,i~ra1~h=~d 

:~~~l~~e~: ~~~~lft~.n:!r:~ro~~w approach to fashion shows, &nd made fun 

"The whole idea was 10 launch our next coue'clion. but In the end it 
became a history of everything we'd Clone since we staned."' Esme 
el(pl-&lns, .. There was music alld d,ancing and a tot of humour. 3M apaft 
trom a few professional mOdels we wefe helped by lots of friends. 

"I think; our clothes were more outrageous wh&n we lirsl started; 
someone once told us they shouldn't be worn but seen In art gc11ter1es!" 

With only four people In the business, a tot o l time is spent on prOduction. 

ln~:r!~1~~'.~~0 i:~i~~iit,~:::ev~~ :~l~~i~S~~ge~
8
s::ti~,h~:ft:r~;!rur'10 

woriters, •· Judy says. "Sometlme.s we even cut out the garments ourselves. 

"When we first set up shop we were tbsolutely hopeles.s al selling. We 
really underpriced our cloth&s. Now we WOfk everything out mathematically, 

fh~e:~~ ,!r!i~f ~~td1~8~a~~:8a~~ f~~~n8~~~~~1~~nH~ 11t1·~e,,~r:ii ~~~i~~ 
then1 are ovefheads such as rent. electricity and wage.s. •· 

Swa.nlty Modes is being redecorated at the moment in a baroque fashion 
with drapes and eh~nde1tets 10 lie in wlttl their new collectlon 

"Fof a new conecuon we either think of a theme, Of look at the fabric 
we're going to use, " Willie says. " This new one uses lots of lace and 
tartan, with fr'illy blOuS-OS." 

"In the beginning we were though! to be really outrageous." sighs Esme, 
"But now lashlon►s caug.ht up with us." 

I'd thought !hat would have been Impossible. 

NEXT WEEK : It's vou. the kids. 
Plus don't miss our Fashion com etition 

ONE OF London's mo.st popular 
clothes shops to be frequented by 
the roek •n· roll community is 
Johnson•.s Outfitters at World's 
End, Chelsea. Jointly owned by 
chief designer Lloyd Johnson and 

,~it~e~~od~ :~:~!1~:iryei:s.ness'' . 
style set u~ ts completed by Uoid's 

r~~1t;:~~ t!:r :~0 .~r~~r:0~0~!1 8 
Steve who manages the shop. 

Lloyd's background reads like• 
Who's Who of the rag trade. After 
leaving school I& years ago he 
waltzed th.rough 24 jobs in es many 
monlht tn~ly~1n9 ,tinti with Cecil 

:::~~~;li~h:rn;~h8e 
1::oti~~il In!", 

'Granny Takes A Trip' and 'Hu~ On 
You', a seminal boutique run by 
lord Har1ech's daughter. 

•·Everyone went trtete," Lloyd 
recans, ''TM Beatles, Stones, 
Yardbirds. They wtre responsible 
fof bringing back the Sonnie I: 
Clyde look 1nd during lhe summer 
of ton. well ... !" 

Once he'd acquired a taste for 
Hrving the roclc eme. Lloyd never 

~~:~•:nb:~:par: ~~~:rJg~:no~~::1 
which remains the second string to 
his bow loday. "Everyone Irie, lo 
Imitate their heroes .so if you see 
Keith Aiehards wearing $0Mtthing, 
you want it yourselt," 

d!~~:~~=::~~~.i~~~~s~0:hi::$are 
based on the standard engineering =!~~ ~'uP!t!!u:~.~:;:r:~ ::·;e 
:::lt~~ir~: ~~ ,~te;;:~1:~ get 

::~~~~i~:1! ~•t1:S:1tlh!Jf~:ng 
.showy. I certainly wouldn' t dream ol 

!:~1~ :::e ~0::,~~~ !,~~t ~r.~1 
it'll be dead in a year anyhow." 

lnttt-ao he eoncentr1:tes on 
classic rock 'n' roll styles plus the ~:~~~~!:::~~~:rd,;,,:r~1ways be 
~n• " he affirms, "fifties ind sixties 
labf,Cs like denim.and leather. Mind 
you, 1ake a look al these," he 
continues. •·,upping through • 
weighty fashion· tfl'rouvh • the· 
ages type ot tome, "Ttus is 01'0 ot 
the future dlrecllons I've got ln 
mind - the el,ghteenlh century 
French fop look. We'll keep the 
prices down, too. You ~n pick up 
most of ouf shltts. shoes and 
trousers from between £15 and 
m." 



SPFIJNG'CDLHf!ECTlDN 
AUTHENTIC FIFTIES ck>thes from 

~~f~;::,•:~~~'u•nrt.!1~::o:hat, In a 
o~ation, the Kf ngs Road sh'op 
owned by Dave Fortune and Mike 
McManus. 

pa't:~rs~~~ea::v:in~e8
rMy ,an a 

slaU in Beaufort Market four )'Hr& 

;,~°e~•l:~t do~,~~ ~::h:~'!!~:,o:e9~~$ 
~•:o~r 1:"::~;• i~~ ~Kl !~•~r~i:,•~: 
four doors away spe~ for itsell, 

Dav• wonders what kind of state 
the rock busineu is in and reckons 
111•1 lht music paptrt C6uld 
influence fashion as much as they 
do the latest sounds around. 

"Taite the Stray Cats. Sure. :~.,~:.::~~.,,:, rn•:,~,~u~~~ty at 
fifties thing has always bff:n strong. 
It's not a ,evltel - all rock 'n' roll is 
a variation of what was happ,enfog in 
that era aod many of our designs 
are similarly updated." 
· So are the prices, but by presenl 
day (and Antony Price's> 
standards, Robot gear certafnly isn't 
extOftionate. Suits raoge from £55 
lo f70, Jackets sllghtl'y leu whilst 
£30 will buy you one of their 
medium-priced pait ol shoes. 

ANTONY PRICE is one of the 
originals. The brains behind Roxy 
llus.lc's image and an influential 
innovator these past 10 years, he 
reckons that If ewery one of his hit 
designs had been• hit record he'd 
be a mllllonaire by now. 

Ont of his first major coups was 
to create the cap-sleeve ·r· shirt 
" That was my ' I Feel Lo.a' ," he ~•::r~•h~~~.~ ~~a~:~~~g~1 l~a;g; F-
fashion inelushy, you see. 01 
course, H each h1d cost £4,000 
people wouldn't have forqouen so 
soon. It took me 10 years to realise 
lhal." 

The result is that Price's clobber 
is now exclusively upmarket: men's suits start at mo: ladles gowns can 
e.asUy lpproach three times that 
amount. 

ArHcul-atie, cftlpper and rather 
camp, he now cuts his "losses" by 
kitting out Mick Jagger, Cliff 
Rk:harCI, Queen and a host of other 
welf,.to-<10 rock 'n' roll luminaries. 
" I've started to nk for more and 
more money." he.confesses in tht 
confines of his pastel - shaded 
Chelsea st udlo, "bocauso my name 
has become synonymous wilh 
expensive ,clothes. 1 see ii as 
&ociely's way of paying me back!" 

Very amusing, I'm sure, but the 
candid Mr Price isn' t quite as 
mercen.ary as he sounds, He sllil 

r;!~:.xA\tt~/t~!~~t~h!sa::r. 
i:~rs~~~~~d ci~~:~~t• i~t~~~uced to 
hlrn by the ubiquitous Rusty Egan, 

the tirsl women to reallse how a 
man wants a woman to dress - not 
In lacy froelt&, that's women's taste. 
8ut rather In rude leather bOndage 

~a•,~:~~e":,~~oa::'!~~~~,!~~~?. -
"Mind you, It was so obwious," he 

conUnues. "Bowie was doing it 
ages ago. He had to dress up like a 
transvestite purely b1tcauu tl')ere 
were no women around catering for 
men." 

Not surp,1-singly, leather is 
amongst Antony's h1vourite fabrics 
- uhuman beings have an 
obsession with the violence 
associated with animal skin'' - as 
:s s11k, satin and lamee. "yes. they 
are expensive and glamorous." he 
agr&es, •·so the c.u,stomers look as. 
they are - affluent, People like to 
weer their walletB", you know." 

Regarding tho conm.ctlon 
~twHn fashion and rock 'n' roll, 
Antony can't help but admire Steve 
Strange, or Miss Strange as he 
prefers to call him. "He was the 
first person to make a living out of 
dressing up but had to w•rble into a 

fo~%~::;!n~~b~:~~,i\l;~i~\oi•~ew 
nightlltc scene. But we're all lucky 
inasmuch as tho rock business has 
re.ach ed the $1age where there's so 
mu.ch TV coverage that c lothes and 
make-up have become more "tltll 
than ever. 

' 'The designers, hairdressers and 
make-.up ar•tists who h.ave been 
unappreci11:ted tor so k)~ are now r:~';e ~~~ :~e~t~,wn. T ey·'re stars 

And with that he bids me l'ldteu 
and goes off to attend to an 
aUluent look.ing woman. 

'Really, I 'd much 

prefer to be 

exclud~d from this 
series. I don't want 
to be associa.ted 
with Antony Price, 
Barbara Hulanicki, 
Swanky Modes or 

Willy Brown. We're 
just not in the same 
league, they're not 
good designers; 
They come nowhere 
near my standard' 

VIV WESTWOOD 
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DURAN DURAN 
Cardi II Top Rank 
By Gary Hurr 
DURAN DURAN are Ju.st rlpe for a b,oadside from the pre$S and lrom those 
'lntldo' the 'mo•emcnt• who resenl a g,oup from out of London stealing 
their ideas. 

Singer Simon Le Bon (great iuime) Is the 'outsider1 in the group, coming 
as he does from the capital w1th a brassy cockney brogue, tetllng the 
llte1ess congregati<ln that " it you can't dance to us, you can't dance to 
anything". He may be right 

SA IC AIGNAN 
COATS! 

Oawid Sylvian lookalike, Nick Rhodes., 91rnlshed the funky rhythms wlth 
hi.s accomptl:shed synthir.g, and he held the band together despite being 
down In the mix. 

11or1, . ., 
..,.1~~r.~:· Q ~,~-···· $1, .. , • ._.., n· .... , 

ffl,lll. ·• l ffl.11 ♦ 
n.NP4PcA,elftJMll. 

Cardiff seemed unapprecia1ive although in tho cavernous Top Rank about 
50 youn~ things writhed to 'Faster Than Light', 'Girls On Film'. and the 
closing Is There Anyone Out There?'. General consensus was that 
atthough a bit gt,am-1sh, they tried hard and were bound to get better. i,o•"~ 

t 45 IEPUCA • Despite others ,eservations. I was convinced that Duran have an 
Important part to ~ay 1n the Current white dance craze, and considering 
:::n'~::,~·~:!Yr· ,:rs~at~~~e group is only 20 they are still young t-nough to 

As 'Planet Earth' amply shows, Duran Duran can •boogie down• but with 
such $tyk?. Unless; I see them again soon, l'H be queueing up for that 
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MANFRED MANN / GRANO 
PRIX 
Dominion Theatre, London 
By Robin Smith 
THE TURKEYS have g rown l&alhers. 
Once regarded as a major sioning 
blunder by RCA, Grand Prix have 
crunched into the tight gear·at last 
(arrgh wh•t a line), 

No longer the bunch ot dr-ongos I 
saw at ,ast year's Reading escapade 

~~:fe ~~~~~n~~:~ic:~a::ri~~ band 
amalgam of Foreigner I Styx. t Toto 
I Rush I Kansas - with maybe even 
a bit of AC/DC and Ouo lurking 
$0mewhere. 

Whal a Ured old performance from 
tir&d old Mantred and Mends. 
Manfred didn't so much play his 
multi decked equipment as torture 
ii. missing cues and leaving others 
to cover up for him, Chris Thompson 
also sounded leaden and the show 
consisted of som& of their ble.al<est 
material. 

WASTED YOUTH 
Marquee, London 
By Mark Total 
WASTED YOUTH have ptctonsions 
The fir;,t, is their oppeorance. · 
Guttarist Rocco Barker and 
keytioard,ptayer. Nick Nicole have 
both donned make-up and greased 
down their hair especially for the 
occasion. Their second fault is the 
way singer Ken Scott moves arounct 
the sta~e. " Rather like a camp I.an 
Curtis.• my friend obseMtd I 
couldn't disagree. · 

However, by the end of their first 
number 'In Paris ' I was convinced 
that the pretensions were just 
confined to theit appearances. The 
song motors along nlce-Jy unlil thOy 
suddenly throw the chorus in al an 
unexpected point, Which turns ii 
from a Psychedelic FunMype 
thruster ln10 a danceable rabble 
rouser. 

The set proceeds in much 1he 

~a'f:n:tte:~:f~0
a~~ ~:~~;~iteir 

ballads. through to rollicking ooo 
song.sand the mood improves as 
the band goes on. Their new single 
'Rebecca's Room' (which may be 
released on their own label o r on 
Polydor) has been produced by 
Martin Hannett. and even in a 1ive 
sitUtttlon you can see those 
HanneUish touches which make this 
song ris.e abOve the others in the 
set. · 

The only annoying point was when 
they butchered tfu'.'! lender bat~d 
'Jealousy', turning II Into a leaden 
lump or pseudo-tunic ·Gone 
Midnight' concludtXI their set and 
:~;~:~~~ showed their emotive 

wis~=~~ youths are ce.rtainly not 

THE PEOPLE/ 
NIGHTOOCTOR 
Soulh Bank Polytechnic, 
London , 
By Simon Tebbutt 
THE PEOPLE look and sound 1he 
real Mccoy - three Jamaican 

~~gs~im~:~~1:;: ;;r~~=nl~k!~r~hitO 
there. the vocals curling round the 
chunky rhythms. the Ice rink. swirl ot 
lhe keyboards and the platitudes of 
pe,ce, This was neither an up-tighl 
nor a tight set and ii they lost polnts 
on prolessionatism they scored on 
enjoyment ano unrestrained 
buoyancy. And the band coutdn·t 
keep S1ill either, which sometimes 
~used problems on the postag8 
stamp stage. 

And if tour's a bit or a crnmped 

~~~fl=~rv ~~~~t~~~:~dg~J~d~Of~:e a 
seemed 10 be a new one popping or 
peeking out from behind the 
speakers every 1iVe minutes 

In reality Nlghtdoclor are 3 10-
piece - hve blactt and five white -
with an impressi\le b,ass section 
who played a much fuller If less 
authentic reggae sound. A happy 
good tlme Jerk and jump with pushy 
rhythms and ·strong, punchy 
melodies. II •was solid but pliant wilh 
the band jigging or blowing or 
strumming or tapping to the ebb and 
flow of the beat. 

Looking like some popular front ol 
urban guertilla~, they presented a 
unlted-fcont all the way tcom tho 
cool down tempo instrumen1a1 
·waos of JerichO. to the sharp and 
shattering 'Music Like That' . 

CLASSIX NOUVEAUX/ THEATRE OF 
HATE . 
Newcastle Mayfair 
By Aidan Cant 
" IN THESE times of contentk>n, It's not my 

intent~n lo make things plain." 
W111ung through the exit door in the wake 

of the 2002 review, Shelley's words (the 8uucoek 
ones) were an ironic reminder of what had just 
preced~. Futurism had paraded 111 its po,nposily 
and tarltRe$S and lelt an extremely large space In 
my brain. The baffli:ng thing was that the whole 
affair was "unlutur,stic", and it was ditlicult to 
a.ee any concrete otllectlves.most of tM bands 
were wor1dng 1owards. 

In the II•• music c1te90ry, 1t was only Theatre 
of Hate who bared their chests and chose not to 
resemble dancing clothes-horses, nor surround 
themselves In swlrllng synthe-sU:ers. 

Their was a basic.and raw sound that whlle 
being unpretty in its form, showed the ~est up to 
be nothing more than trivialities. For their total 
uncompromisation and passl<,n, Theatre of H&te
stole the show from under Shock'& noses. 

Admllledly, they didn't possess the sleeknes.s 
of their various 2002 counterparls, and on the Odd 
OC:C'lsion the rough edges threalened seriously 
but .when it w,s their turn to .say II, they c:;:anied n 
off tn such a manner that the others simply 
couldn'.I m1tch. Whi t the others c-hose was to 
lend themselves more to hlstrlonks lhan musical 
priorities - the histrionk:s in this case beinp 
~sed purely for flu.h and doco,ation, Jib ta1ry 

Theatre of Hate: chests bared 

= hghts on a Christmas tree. Theatre ot Hale 
however drove as hard as their commitment with 
a mus~ulsr rhythm ,ectlon whose drummer was 

~ftk!i~~T.,:~•f~ath1t:r!nK~~=•J~~~JJ'n~~verisln9 
extraordinarl-ly elasOc voke - dlsthw::tln ii • 
nolhing e1se and &Ome hefty sax blowing. 

Space 
= Shock arrived busUy onstage through clouds of 

smoke whereupon two tigures. Ut by fluorescent 
__ l~hls and resembling mummified petrol-pump 
-- atte~dants. danced ,n elegant sequence ol 

g:,o,. st:k:'~~e t~-~~~:i!~'~:~•,;Elnsteln A 
entertainment and resembled an unearthy cross 
between the 8otshoi Ballet, Oevo and Hot 
Gos~lp, After the ealeulated opening that had the 

__ max•~um desired e!fe<:1 ot att&lnlng allentiiOn, 
-- t~e mimicry and ac·hng gradually declined into a 

kind of sub•-s!loc:tclng Hot Gossip - a pity a'1er 
such a stunning start. 

Oddity 
An •U•mP.I . , • K•te Bu$h !14:lmJ uv 

{'Breathing) wasn't anywhere ne,r as tush as 
Pamela Stephe.nson's, though the sequences 
where neanderthal man escapes his st,aight
jacket and butchers the nearett girt with a bone 
10.gether with ttie futuristic dance of the robot • 
ef1min&lln9 hum,ns to become the master were 
both amusing and tastefully pertorme-d, 

Finally. •f!e• Theatre of Hate, we had Class1x 
Nouveau,; with Sal .. Nosferatu'' Solo whose 
ama.z.ing •ok::e ranged hom sounc:llng as though it 
had chronic cancer lo that of an incredible 
ahrleltJng ghoul. At wllh Naked Lunch though 
most of the Classix Nou•eaux's songs were Weak 
atfalfs where IMy 1tr1in&Cf their utmost to 
::~:fli:~e simple things In the most diftic.ult way 

T_he semk:Us.cotktd drums and bass were 
maintained non-stop (most eftecUvely on ·Tokyo') 
but overstayed lheir presence and became a 
drag. 

It was ditti~ult to take any part ol CN seriously, 
bu! then again, it was even more so to aclually 
enJoy them on any level. 

THE HANK WANGFOR0 
BAND 
The Venue, London 
By Paul Sexton 
WHEN YOUR name's Hank 
Wangto,o. your first consideration 

ought to bo p,onour\Cing that name 
carefully, but Big Hank's qot other 
things on his mind - playmi;; the 
craty cowboy, saying 
"Thankyathank.yathankya" a tot and 
wearing one boo! inside and' one 
outsklo. Oh, and being a 
gynaecologist in his spare time. 

Power to weight 
23 SKIOOO / BUSH TETRAS/ A CERTAIN RATIO 
Norlh London Polytechnic 
By Conrad Warre 
A CAVEA,_.O~S old theatre cram~ed wllh short haired people In lealhe, 

l~kets dnnlung n~rthern beer straight from the bottle. 23 Sk.idoo played 
ust to enthuslastte suppo,t on a darken&d stage in tront ot slides 

projected on .to a clot~ behind ~h.em:·random sequences of African masks 
black and white portra.,ts., tele•mon puppets, and ,apid culling between 
cJos. ups. ol open mouth$. 

TM music was dominated by the percussion, with the singer's voice 
oYerloucl Mi the mix. Their be&t piece wu "down on the beach in 
production", the r.st being cluttered ind lengthy but lntereiu"ng. 

The Bush T~tras are one ot the five New York bands that came lo Londor 
recently In a single package to play tri. RainbOw, a..nd I'd looked forward to 
heulng .them play more than any of the others. I was disappointed. They 
~ayed hke a duller vars.Kin of the Gang ol Four at about the lime o-t theH 

w'!~::i.~;s~t ~t!~!~~~~r!•:a~~~::n~~:.tage WH the- same as Tina 
Where the Bus. Tehas imagined the guitar sound was. insistent il was 

merely loud afl:(I nagging, and exposed the narrow formulae In which they 
write. A tour piece band whose major talent is on the drum &tool has gof a 
lot ot work to do. After s.uch a banage I dre.aded staying on, but was 
r•warded wllh the clear ~ropfcal mirage of A Certain R&tlo, They played with 
&Cant reg:ard for the audi,ence after a diabolical introductory tape that .. 
souMed lik• a recordlna made in a sty at teedln time. 

Really. Assuming hO ain't tee1otal 

~l1~t:~~~1r::n t:~J~~~~~nc::to~~ 
So Hank and his pals, newly • 

snapped up by WEA, went through 
some ot the archelypal country 
parodies which SIiiy Connolly has 
already taken to absurd extremes 
Like the can·t~go-,on.no-more sonO 
aM topical slanl on the GOdsong 
called, wait tor this, 'Jogging w ,th 
Jesus'. Ha.nk smiles little and 
Indeed it isn't all tongue•l!">-cheek 
but It IS all l ightweight, • 
undemanding- and hard to knock. 

COLIN NEWMAN / 
DEPARTMENTS 
The Venue, London 
By Jim Reid 
THE LEAD singer, angst incarnate, 
prowled the itage. punched tho air, 
s~reamed and screeched. The 
Birthday Party 1rUdged 01,. A 
c~m~nion drew my attention to the 
singers feet, now fancy interns! 
focusing on a pair ol feeu And the 
Bicthday Party tludged off. 

Best lo go and se-e Department s 
in the Moonlight Club. Sweaty and 
bawdy with the cheeky stage 
presence of Vaughn Toulouse can 
me-an a good time band actually 
de11ver1og me gooa times 

Tonight that little synth ·can·1 rn1 
<>ut thoso big spaces; Vaughn tries 
to 10.ok che~ry In his lla1 cap, but the 
playmg•s shghlly out-of-time, and 
'Editions 01 You·. sounds more like 
'In ~he C!ty·. Thoy't& not serious, so 
don t senovsly expect much. 

Th& lights are dancing on the 
backclofh. hope Is rising in my 
heart. Hus.h now: three dark figures 
s1and tense and motionless before 
~~:~e~°c,~ce altentive bUI largely 

Tonigh1 the Venue has the 
ambience of a cricket ground: 
appreciative but no! ovef-boistrous. 
The music chugs alOO{I pleasanlly 
enough, but there is little Ughl 
amongs1 the dark. Where is that 
oblique stroke, that lifts out of tfle 
dense mass, upsets the listeners 
steady rhythm, turns the simple into 
a kaleidoscope of sounds? 

The audience is polite 
Multi-layered. yet In eSsence 

.simple, COiin Newman's A-Z was 
that one leap on from Wire's' last 
and e,ccellent LP, '154' . Yet, like his 
lormer group, Newman finds II hard 
lo produce the excellence of his 
recorded work live. Adinittedly some 
of his songs. simply do not transfer 

into a live -setting, and tonight he 
spartngly touches the A0 2. set. Yet 
what we did get was rather two 
dimensional and flat. scratchy and 
whlney. Lacking the bold Swing(s> 
a.nd broad canvas o t A-Z, th1s was 
rather plain fare. 

STIMULIN 
Sundown, London 
By Mike Nicholls 
P.ERRY HAINES, editor of the hyper
hip 1-0 ffla.Q&ilne and this season's 
sell-publicist exlraordinafre phoned 
up to complain lhat the ''drunk on 
tpunk" headline used ror our 
Spandau Ballet review had been 
cinched from the no! inconsiderable 
sW~~~.~is own " wicky wacky 

But. he'd be prepared to overtook 
the metier If someone turned up to 
walch thilil most fashionable of 
band~. As it happens, I'd been 
planning to go along anyway but in 
the event was nol impressed with· 
whatwas on oHer. 

Sure, they"ve tuned into the 
Cuftent funk obsession, but 'it aln·t 
'alf contrl\le~. dar'ling. Real play-by
numbers going through the motions 
stuff~ Tfle guita,ist I vocalist pulls all 
1h~ nght Adrian Bet&w. lacial 
grimace$ and 1here•s even a guy on 
\libOS but as. for the rhythm secllon, 
forget It. Ttie drummer could have 
tripped up O\ler a pile of downers on 
the way as tar as the audience were 
c~ncerned, 

Indeed, tor a cross-section of the 
new romantic rent-a.c,owd the kkts 

f:::g~ f!:~Yi!~~;~i ~~~eor~~ folk 
competition. Spandau manager 
Steve Oagget correct If not ' 
altogether unbiased in his opinion 
that lhe band were .sticking their 
necks out playlng their second-ever 
gig in a 1,000 capacity club. 

Which Is pretty much tho bOttom 

~·s
1
1~~ ~I~ ~/~~n~e;t:~~%i, 

another entlrei when it comes to 

~~;~. rfy~
0u~~e s~~,~~~::tt::f~ to 

crawl before iou can walk. 

CUBAN HEELS/ SHAKIN' 
PYRAMIDS 
Mar9.uee, London 
By J,m Reid 
WITH THE Stray Cats residency 81 
th& Lyceum and the Polecats chan 
entry, the Shaktn· Pyrat'l'lids have 
timed their assault on London j••L 
right. More to do with the E\ler ys 
th.an Gene Vincent. they 
represented a dilte,rent end of tt\e 
roe-kin· scale to most ol theif rivals 

Armed with two acovstlc gultats · 
al\d the occasional harmonica of 
voc&llst Oa\le Duncan. !he Pyramids 
(when they hit It right) s1ill manage 
to blow up a stOfm. Those two 
guitarists, big and mean enough to 
be Gorbals' bouncers, succeed In 
w.rfngino plenty ol noise oul of their 
six slrlngs. swapping lead runs and 
keeping e\lerything watertight, 
Singer Dunc.an. looking like some 
rocl<abilly les McKeown, straddles 
the stage legs akimbo. He handle.$ 
the vocals well, but throws in a tow 
too m~ny "rebel" yells for comfort. 

Tonight they're plagued with 
SQUnd problems, they·re distracted 
and that Sig Noise only comes 
lhr9ugh on a 1ew numbers: 
nohceabty 'Take A Trip' and 
'Recterbilly Boogie'. Pe,haps its just 
becau$e tr-ese are the songs with 
which I am familiar~ but for much ol 
the sot the Pyramids se~med to lack 
lhat rockin' acoustic power tllat 
dislinguishes the best of their 
music. The group seem to sense 
this too, looJcino rather bemused 
and uns.ute. Still the Pyramids get 
my vote. With rock&billy beset by so 
tnany second-rate copyists, theirs l.s 
a fres~ approach - so simple>, yet 
when 11 all comes together, so right 

The Cuban Heels are so 
professi9na~: there lhOy stand, 
iweat Clopping like a gang ot 
labourers as they rip fhrough 
anolhe, set. 

They are \lerv p,ecise, and work 
so h.ard, exploiting their experience 
and technique to the lull, Al limes 
they bring to mind the Rich )(ids (or 
then again the Skids) but no. they 
are mvch more of a rock band lhe 
kind ol rock band that discovei-ed 
the new wave, featnt to play it so 
well. and in consequence helped 
milk. it df"y. They produce a heavy 
aoo aooressJve form of power pop; 
and I don't like it very much. 

Ttie Cu~n Heels can't even pull 
an original pose. 

Record MiHOf 19 
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"UNTIL RITCHIE STOPS 
TREATING HIS BAND 
LIKE SESSION MEN 
THEY'LL KEEP 
CHANGING UNTIL 
RAINBOW BECOMES A 
BAD JOKE" (Grahom 
Sonnet) 



THE SCARS: ' Author! 
Author!' Pre (PREX 5) 
By Mark Total 

~~a~-~,o~~~ V::~~~8 ~re~~~'s1i'~gc I 
saw the Scars support the Cure at 
the Marquee - and rm not 
dlsappointtid. This record t1dds 
another dimension to the pop.type 
eth.C as put forward by the Sklds, 
XTC and Teardrop Explodes. · 

It shows U'lat pop music <lo<lsn't 
tlave to be characterised by 
bltndne-ss and fashiOt'fbut that it 
can be crahed by s lmpllclty and 
thought. 

Tile Scars do not c lulter their 
music with too many ideas. but it is 
not left bare. lls simple musical 
structure provides the perfecl 
backing for passionate feelings: 
sometimes about love as in 'Leave 
Me In Autumn· an.Cl ·Au AbOut You·. 
o, in another instance about the 
threat of nuclear woapons as shown 
in 'Your Attention Please·. 
·fear Of The Dark' shows that the 

Scars' music Is danceable as it 
,ampages along at Its own f renetic 

g:~:ri1f1 ~~?1~1:lt~t~~3tha~uc~t~erank 
alongside such classics as the 
Banshees' 'The Sw,tch'. 

Scotland is currently 1he focus bf 
media attentions with bands like 
Orange Juice and Aztec Camera 
making it to the fore, dragging d ross 
in their wal<e in th.e snape ot people 
l ike the Cuban Heels and the 
Shal<ln' Pyramids. Due to ce,tain 
problems 10 do with pe rsonnel, The 
Sca,s had 10 stay i'n the background 
after the release ot three classic 
singles and many people forget 
about tMm. 

There are no prc tentions about 
the Scars. just musical aoct lytlcai 
tionesty - l love them - try g iving 
them a place in your rieao I album 
collectlon , eatphones too. 
++++ + 

REGINA RICHARDS AND 
REID HOT: 'Regina Richards 
And Red Hot' (A&M AMLH 
68524) 
By Mike Gardner 

EVER SINCE the irres11ble 
success of Oe!>ble Harry and 
Blondie record companies have 
rush ed out In droves to sign any 
ban d who boasts a female load. 
Capitol have their Motels, WEA 1heir 
Ex.p, essos, CBS lhelr tOOious 
Pho,tos and lfust Stiff to tak.e it to a 
depraved conclusion with The 
Pl-asmaucs. · 

A& M have Regina Richards ano 
Red Hot who peddle a fine line in 
ech<iing the inn0<:ence ot the mid 
she-ties " glrlie .. pop that emanated 
from New York, n's all the sixlles 
female s1ereotype of girl as " victim" 
o r s.ono ot revenge for being a 
"victim" in the past 

Th e only concession to the 
present is the tokeo synthesiser 
embellishment while the band and 
producer Richard tex•Blondie) 
Gotteh,er s tick slavishly to a "live" 
sound. The whole affair would be 
line if only they playad above the 
hallt\oarted energy levol they 
display here. It' s a shame because 

~~ ik)~ ~:,~~~nn3tn dae;;J~ft:d 
sense ot her hlSIOtiCal heritage bul 
a slightly fiercer commlU1\ent would 
bring better rewards. + + + 

DIANA ROSS: 'To Love 
Again' (Motown STML 12152) 
By Alf Ma-,lin 

~~/1~Z~1!~:~~~~ f~~~ie~~~cs 
hea,1 wrenching stuff. Who better to 
sing it to you than Diana Ross? That 
cool, sultry voice wafts over you and 
you ,oach tor th~ paper hantdes 

s\a.~~h::n1:ln me tells me to tile 
this under ·for se ntimental fools 

Scary monsJers 
ROGER TAYLOR: 'Fun In Space' (EMI EMC 3369) 
By Robin Smith · 
I BET he was the kind ot kid who used to lock himself away for hours, 
reading horr1ble Ameriean comiCs thal his mother would tr'y and throw 
away. He's probably been nurturing 'FUn In Space' for years Just W8iting to, tt,• time when he became a ,ock •n· roll slair. 

In many ways lhls is 'Son Of Flash Gordon', taking off where Queen's 
last album lefl off. II has slfflllar comie boo• slyle characlerlstlcs accept 
lhat Taylor doesn't go for &-uch an expensive style and my guess is that he 
likes more serious sci n . 

II vartes from the space opera of 'No V.Olin.s' to the robot.C ' lauP.h Or 
Cry' at1ad:ln9 your me-nlaJ capacities li6ce , l&Hr be1.m. Porh1p$ it I this 
qual111. that's most evident throughout the album, undedying every track 
theres a blast ot Jabbering space funk. Taylor also adjusts his voice well to 
the spirit of the.album and maybe there's more than a htnt of early Bowie 
throughout II all. 

' Future Management• ts pretty much Orwelllan. hJrping on about the 
P,erlls of a too well organiffd .soele1y. Meanwhile bae-k on planet earth 
Let's Get Crazy' and •Good Times' are ,utot>lograpt\ical tracks with an odd 

vintage drum sound. No, thl$ tlbum isn't a rest cure In between Queen's 
appearances in South America or God knows where but the most fun you'll 
have aparl hom playing a game of Space lnnder,. You $Core + + + + 

BURNINGROMERECORDS 
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DAVE EDMUNDS: moans, groans and sure does roclc 

Twangin' the 
night away 

DAVE EDMUNDS: 'Twangin" 
(Swan Son~ SSK 59411) 
By Mike Nicholls 

HOT OAMN! The old man's back 
with a btltet!I Atte, IHI 

Of Pl~~~t~z:s.~:ttr;;~~9e:i~Seconds 
accompanying gigs. Dal's redeemed 
himself with a humdinger thal 
simply blow-torches the us of Ju$t 
about every other veteran's release 
this {i"~•r. 
bo~:~~!r:, /:~:~r;:~a:,:\~ ~;:hilt. 
he JusUftfJ$ the de<:lstOn to $plit 
Rocltpile and demonstrates that he 
his. as much conlidtnce to operate 
outside lhe Riviera conglomerate as 
he did when he was topping the 
charts 10 years ag,o. 

Taking n horn the top, 'Twangtn" 
ope1is with John H.au•s immaculate 
•something Happened'. a sinewy, 
spacious blast of shuddering 
oxcnemtnt that soil a thrilling tone 
fc,r th• entire tide. The Everlys' 
type '(I'm Gonna Start) Living Again 
II It Kills Me' lhotoughly KOs alf of 
the prevlou,s album's freebie 
E•erly's EP and as It's cc,.written by 

t~~•N~n: :
1
0a~~~:ur~l~~n:~rpefsn 't 

totaly unsalngeable. 
But the real co•••r has to be 

cn,edence Clearw1ter genius John 
Fogerty's 'Almost Saturday Night' 
about which 1'11..for!l'o raving In 

~':v~~',:,~ 6:J~'?o1~o \10~~::~~n;M11 
eat the mythical new ottice 
Oansette. 

ch~~f:i,::k:o~~•~::~!~~:Pti:;~n• 
The Blues'. a br1$tlln~ 'Three Time 
loser' and lhe hoary old 'Baby Let's 
Play House' which might have been 
recorded in the dlm and distant 1968 
but such is the timelessnets of his 
51l~8

c~~t~::f ,f,:· Only Human' is 
pure Stray Cats revived rockabilly 
whilst the guys whose debut One 
helped p,Oduce aclually appear on 
'The Race Is On', 8 tine advert for 
the closing ol the generation gap ff 
ever thete was one. 

Elsewhere, Edmunds moans, 
groans, croons. rocks and hams ii 
up with pure flnesH 1nd though 
personatly never a fan of countr,Y. 
mucic, tho guy'c platitude• do,, I 
Incense llke most others, melnll 
because he's 901 sincerity runni ng 
through his vo,ce llti:e tettt,i"il 
through Blackpool rock, 

Mind you, there's not a city in the 
land th,t lhis LP wouldn't make 
rock. Spring fever and summer 
partying starts h•re. Invest and 
enJoy. + + + + + • 

Rhymes with Tardis 
TYGER$ OF PAN TANG 'Spellbound' (MCA MCF 
3104A) 
VARDIS 'The World's Insane' (logo 1026A) 
By Simon Tebutl 
CARDS ON the table, I'm not reaUy a Metal Merch.&nt. It' s the 
di.stilled ts--sence of all things 1971 to me. All that macho deShe to a 
blistering g uitar solo or those interminable requests for more 
Zep~lin and Floyd on the Fluff Freeman show. 

But I actualtt enjoyed thl$ Tyger, album. True, it' s another Son 
Of Sabbath epic and full of the hard liYing, hard drinking Images o t 
hard rock mylhology, but the so~s a, e strong and the playing is 
Immaculate. What's more, John Oeverlll can &ctuall'y sing. For all 
the spitting and sneering, his voice soars from the speakers to g rab 
your attenllon. 

The Tygtus balance up - tempo aggression with romantic and 
lyri,cal sen$itMty to o.,e,come their heavy rellanc-e on the Metal 
armoury. And the predictable stampedes ot ·Taite It' or 'Sliver And 
Gold' and the 'Hellbound' gallop blend with the intfo~ective smoke 
on the waters number 'Mirror' or the mysterious 'Oon t Stop By' .. 
There's pace and power and if you're magnetised by Metal, you' ll 
love It. 

Vardls ar,e really summed up by their decisJon to cover the old 
Hawkwind barnstormer 'Silver Machine' . Despite the fact that eve-ty 
other number on the album ls an otiginaJ, thort are no new Ideas. 
It's like w,1ehing a dance routine when you know all the steps. 

Bas.lcal1y this album Is a 90 mph up . Mat b.ash and it' s riddled 
with all the> old cliches. ' Gimme all your moneh / gimme all 
c,yesh'', Is the whint line from 'Money Grabber• and there's a full 
complement of walling and lrembllng gult1rs to boot. 

Vardis eh? Well It rhymes with Tardis, I suppose. Goodnight. 
+ + +and++ 

only' but il' s hare::, to stick. It away 
when you can hea, Diana singing 
'Touch Me In The Morning', 'Do You 
Know Where You're Going To· ano 
'Crying My Heart Out For You'. 

It's all M M dMt Mf6re and I 
wonder when Motown will run out of 
ideas to, compilations. but when 
they come up with ones such as 
these, I'm not going to complain . 
Just give me a shoulde, to c,y on. 
+ + ++ 

I WON'T waste time or space on this 
abomination. The sleeve itself looks 
hkc something from the $evenlies, 
though Howarct l ees looks as 
though he'd taken a few tips f rom 
Steve Strange with disast(Ous 
resu11s, 

Consisting of half live, hall studio, 
I've come 10 the conclusion tho 
reason why Hea,t have any following 
a1 all in th8 States is because 
there's not enough 8 rlllsh music in 
America. and they don' t know what 
th

~~~eor~~t~~. know better ~net 
don't waste time wilh second rate 
FleetwoOd Macs. One for the 
dumper. + 

THEATRE OF HATE: 'HI' 
Who Dares Wins' (SSSSS) 
By Mike Nicholls 

SNAPPING HARO on the heels of 
Killing Jolee. Theat,e Of H.ate are 
London' s most primal p unk cull 
combo CM \bining d rum•firoct 
rhy'lhms w11h unct&ar politics. n ·s 
rather unusual, then, that theh first 
al.bum shOuld be a cassette 
!'ecording o t a live gig in Leeds 
bereft o t all lhe trimmings l ike track 
tiltes and spocially p riced to " beat 
the bootlegpe<s·· 

Not surpnsingly, such conceit is 
the band's ace ca,d. They know 
lhey'r·e going places oven if it's not 
cenain where and thei, playing is at 

a ';;~~t'~~~~ttii~~ i;a~?rit Brandon's 
voice, amateutishly flal and 
breathltis.s ye1 undoubtedly 
passionate and commit1ed. He 
reminds me very much ol Mark 
Per,y In his Alternative TV days, the 

!~::or:n~~b~~!! ~!nlla11
~~~

1ld 
and leaden but the sax is played 
with a fragmented desperation in 
keeping with the <est of tM mix. 

In fact, there's an obvious 
empathy between tile whole band, 
tocked toqether by the queslioning 
vocals wh1<:h touch on a variety ot 
subjects hom propaganda and dP,~V1 
('Wake') to an auack on the 
hypocrisy ot lhe church oas.t 
autumn' s t1no ·Legion' single). 

You'll be hearing a lot more about 
them before long , possibly before 
the end ol the curren1 2002 Revue 
where. on this Maring, they're Ille.Cly 
to g ive their luturists !ravelling 
partners a IOugh run for thei, 
money. + ++ i-

TOTO: 'Turn Back' (CBS 
84609) 
By Frank Plowright 

TOTO ARE a band who alway$ seem 
ripe to, a slagging in 1he music 
press. They're lambasted for boing 
session musicians and roviled for 
playing formula tock. I like the band 
and I've waited a couple o f years to 
fedress the balance. So what 
happens? Toto turn out a ,eel 
bummer. 1hat's what happens. 

On the whole this collection c t 
llred ,et,eads and bonowe<:1 rllfs 
should havo been lef1 to gather 
oust. Only two tracks come up to 

t~:t~~~ !11t~~~~!T~~~ 'a'a~k~ Is a 
~ne rock tune that Is lospiring In lhe 
way that il builds and tans and 
·English Eyes' Is nigh pertect 

As fot the other tracks. the line 
orchestration and crystal prOduction 
that Characterise the band remain, 
bu1 lhe songs have no hea,1 o r soul 
and were ii not ror Bobby Kimball's 
dlstinctivo vocals this could be any 
third rate AmertCan ,ock banes. 

Tnis would have made a paHable 
debul album but Toto should have 
progressed from this. Turn Back ts 
the Utle and 1he band nave 
regressect. + + + 
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t': tt1~e·:i~:r, ~:.J:a:~:: 
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THAME$733-t.(IOOnThe• .. , Fulll-.ng1h •••t11,e ttt,(,nij t"'l Reo ve,n8')' w OOitl!lt 
H11e 
YHAMts 11,30 • 12.1SRoeksU19e: JOe~o 
1nd M:uth1 Ind lhe Muthr,5 In CO"ICert et tfle 
'Thctlfct Royal Nomngru,m. 
WEDH£$0A'f 
HC 1 11.20 • uo N81Jonwod8 TM IIMI 011h9 
rsa Flock S,eb:)d co,,npetlbiOn ••th M COOlo. 
tlldMA;ctRHII. 

eac , \0,5~ • , 1.:iof'ept11b8,;U, lt1ll'OCSueed ~ 

:~." f:e ,~~II:! a~,!:~~ oi:'.si!·: :c'::.•~ r" 
Amit .nc t 7.35 • II.OS 008,. Door EC1inb11tg,h·s 
housing 11not111:e l'lil• 1"'8 'f(lllflO 

:,::.~~~-~~!°J~~ ~=,; !.~: 
M11-11ll\l ,n tOIIC♦fl ., n1• Tll,Plf. Ro~I NOi• 
bl'gll,r,t • 



ELECTRO-DISCO 
KEVIN WILSON runr. 'lilfl.:IUCJ. hutu:in elub -n~ 
.., .. ., tew .,.,k11111 tho Citelc Communllv Cen1,e. 

~~~",;~~i:tl~:; 1~~ll:_'t;'d~f.i:~:" 
di,eo ll.~- 10.t5-)m. 50p) - 1(11 ma ~$$™On COIi• 
sclous and ttie c1,~ e1uv. llnCI lo, th<l$@o wllo like 
ar1 al«irr11two to clfJ' centre ~u clllOs. H• t:ti.rt 
to, ~ ~h.11) • ~ not on M person.a'! d'tolco 
out Oft<I&~ l'OOI r~iOn iln<t r,ciw&1$ onupl~ 
wlltl 1'!bel Ft.-,ti1011 ffll:!Tlbkl &r• t)uyir,g .ach 
we,ek , "'fhe hall1onites iltct•l'l&11prl)ul\CII. ·• Ill)'$ 
KeYln, " hence no NC'fll 0foe1, Joy CHVfnm. Cl11y 
Numan e1c:, ¥Id die fflO'lt:! int,o funk"• rewlL NO :::=~-~~e:5r:;,1:;,:;·:,.~ar~cr· CIJIUll'IIV 

1 PLANO £1\FIIH(NIGHT V(m.0N). 0\/f&IIOu,,n 
EMIUln 

2 MINO QF A TOY f fREOU ~ CE 7, VIMll{IO P'olydor ,.., 
a cw£ OON'l NEEO TklS) fetel&I (lrQOYt Thang, 

HNYctn 178£F 121~ 
4 GI.OW/M USCLE BOUND, S91inGW 13fillel Reio,• 

HT. A co,ui,.n Ratio 

AVEL Sim111e M,110• A 

Ol'U Be 111:t Reh)f,....li01l t 
Depe,c;-ne Mode Mute. 
1CIO'f'efEMfl21n 
ltl TOKYO, f ,l$tllon !Pt 

tlCMiG. 03Y(I 60-.1$ 

.cen,. wty.w Ndne~~,bl:lt'ott uJ04amlk,: 
wl'lile Jockl119, e""'n ,ao(I t, !tiWO w()t'~ --'liCh C.fflO 
u & shock i.o !he o1c1111,1ou. 1 "''Of'l#lly l'la.cl a 
iov.ir riffl• llhtt• wore lots ol soul pcks the1e a110 
o!M1 Mt,#io,si IIOO). ii orq II wun·1 so bloo.t)' 
loud! 

IMPORTS 

LPHOMEM ~ 

" "' ,~, 
D, 
c" 
'" 11· 1 Chok..o' e• 

on.11n, desl)fle i•'· ~ u ~ 
iSft(lll.,. tetnlt old n1t "Cl') , •hilt 

.-.n 111 n11n il'I mort .-,1,ys LP Ylll'SIOrl • . 111· 
IS ttOW '¥1'llilil I 
1nothet new m1 
l,,,nktdlloroc 
z.1a· comn 
1~'\,;s p1:::,. 
'1Aldy'e WilO' eAcJ • 
Phonog~ • •• US ,l 
o1 ·eos.t or ,,~ e" 

WE 
1h 

tll'nK. "'5, tleel\01 IIIQ 
to, -.hite-o1ien1, r 
SiJrpme! • . f'rocl ¥'tel0e11-,., H mty "°' 
'#ldffi kno.n, WIIS 1aug111 lo d!W,: by Ruely E 
, , ~'" t,.ynl\· , ' Bllter Sudo' lll')Clf OOC!t'S 
Wflll:l"'Qfy inaecuraWt, lnplacH.. -.tliicfl mill,: 
wOtldtl wnt\ ""t • U tctually 001n9 an ltlos 
., • disco 
;n1,0c1uc 

"BITTER SUITE" 
CBS's double ' 
album of jazz.funk 
c/assks, was 
launched last 
week with a 
knees-up for 
assorted Jocks 
(plctu,ed left/. The 
thing ls, can vou 
spot the jox.1 

STRIPIS 
RECORDS 
SPl(llllSU IN SOUL & 

JAUfUNI 
♦2 MAil STllfT, WOOlWIC" 

uu 
TlllPIIONUS5 l1S1 

Why 90 Up To- lor lll• Up 
F1011t $0111W11 • Mo we"ff 901 
tll•• rlgM M re kl lo11rll 

lOnfOll, tow 

FI00I flllfil CKAil 
!A1, , 1,~$!W C>" ,,. , ., •• 
ltu•PIU < 
llo!•L~1"& l 
lAJC,MRU lll<>u,'>~ I P 
1c .. 01., . .. 1 

~:••~~•, I•"" 
"'" !;•~ ,, • (Q 
t L,l, ,- >)<>•bl ' I l' 

' 011•1••'•• ,. 

Ke.- Hjl t11oat~11tt, 
htnl()ln - end •hll 't 

,w;:J.~;.~~~t:= 
tunk nlgll l - ¥Id wllh 

Ill • . . ho.II St•••,i/l 
rlianit.Mt mort Pl-&11• 

. wno e,e6eWoe ",!,~I , . 0.'fy 1(.111~ 
ul To Coest. euots 
an!HklllMJl ... r-s 

at,a't) - -"OM 
fol"t<'ICo&- N')'e11let 

r()ur P!iftters win 
•1-rtls lf)-OU mll( 

11 hits. 50 11'1111 Ille 
bo Nell °" It.Cl lloor 

them • £att4r 
"k. tO Cl'\lll1 ()()l\
llil k,t;1d 

■ 
Record Mlrr~r '? 

I J \ • •I~ t • 
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., BIGGES 
~ DELIVER 

~~Ii~~ t~t::::t=r.:.,, 
'-IIC-11,op••? ., .... 
l\l.\C-•~---1-..nu, .. 
C•- •(,P,N,l,nc. PlitJ 

WICll(ll'IQl(I S 

fftr:..~,: 
~~l~:•;.c::,.s:; !! :.::~. u,o 

r£r!::.":"~ tr;.;~~.. :~ ~ 
;:'J~; ... ,,;,,..,~; .. 11.. 1 .. 

titt::rJ1,1: ~ ... i .. ;.. Ot'i 

(Jtl19PAR PO 
1amp Rad. eave, 

STtVIR veucw. ~ 

SOUTH EASTERN ENTERTAINMENTS 
377 LEWISHAM HIGH ST, LONDON 5£13 

FOUR WATS TO PROFESSIONALISE YOUR SHOW 
0Hr 1M n.xt tour ""kt 01$COLAMO oflefl you • Helpful Hint •nd • 

Blflllkl • Wnll to help p1,1t Ruum111u Into Your Show. 

WU!I( 1:P, .... ntttloll lt lllt klyto 
I UC:CIH!I 01t119tNllH WOll't ffltkf '°"~ 11006. b11t 11'111 wm -

THIS Will'$ IAIGAIN Pi N 
DlClSTANDS HOfffl .. ,tu.OORRP 

NOWOHLV t\l.O• 

WE IEK t:flMuct 1t11 wol'kt1lt ot1 

roin: llghllng '""'· Try tlll IMfl .. lnt 
mtA't ~ f\lro,11,tr, II ~l'l•n..-1 yo111 
IIQ~lt tw1y1.nd lonu r o"" Hlnt 
frHfotGrtttl 

U J ICU,IN IAS-UIENT 
Ctr Root Mo11n11~ oc hu1.IOl"llt 

' ftRPtl& UI 
UVT11M1 •• •• , • ••• ••• • •• • flRPUO UI 
• .,,11,a8JM-P11,..... . ., .. . un 
Aol.1t1"'9PIIIIS,ot. • •••• •• All.PO) t.u 

DISCO BARN 
20 THORNEY LANE SOUTH, IVER 

BUCKS - Tel. (0753) 653171 
fUll UNG! OF OISCO ANO UGNTIWG IQUIPM!Nl 

BARGAIN OF THI MONTH 
CllWIN . VlGA I • 36A u;• BASI 81N$ 

NOIHl Pll<t £370 Meil + VAT 

THIS MONTH'S PRICE £299 each + VAT 

THIS Wlll'S BAIGAIN 
COMPA SYNTNALTTI 

'CNl!ontl L AuloUgl!.t ConirollM 
1000Wtllt ,-., CMl!nel, O•ulU t1U 

1M 2t% Off AU CASS- AMP'S 
AUNlWII PI02tt - no ISO -

PIO lttO - tltDC -
HUDSUVU 

Mobile Discos 

SUPER SHRIMP Stereo road 
:.how, 2" hour:. oo~wer'iog ~er• 
vie•. - 0$34 669896 
CLEAR VINYi. tot 
Watthamslow ,uea! - ~20 4790. 

CI.OUD t, Discotheques ot 
Loodon - 36$7,U7. 
DAVE LOWE -01-302 4&)0 

HAMPSHIRE - Jocks Jake 
Box - S..singstoke-26841. 
llVEWIAE DISCO good all 
tound mu.sical en1ena1nment. 
Rudy - Swindon l1823 
M & N DISCO - Ring Mart( 
(04Sm,l 3004 evenings.. 

MAH EtHEAlAINMENTS. ~:R~,~~~30~1:fi
9

.mag1c Ol.lP-

A IC KEY HOLLAND 
Otscotheque s~rvlces - 0l· 
6921001 

SNOBS ROADSHOW - 941 ,m. 
STEVE 0.A'f' - 01--524 497$ 

'JAV£JANSEN - 699 4010, 
BMS DISCOS- 3680310. 

SCOTL AND COMP L EX 
Rolld$hOW - 04l-7'1$&93'f, 
JOHNNY OEANS Disco wiU'I 
11Qh1$, - 80306M, 6018517, 

Stoc\i51f o l Cnro11lc. TK 01,co-.oi;nof, ICE, FAl , H.ar•. 
OpllklMUCS, Cloud, sw. A11diot•cll. $1111 1'1\S, ""'"'· $0...,.,dOIII, 

s1tyrv,, M•t•Ot, flu11tStrs11d , o,111t-, El,etro•\lol~. 
MP, • All 0 110€11 • .t.C(:f.$$,Mlllt, IIEl'.t,JA O~M011•$Af lh--J,tn LOOK-TWO Floadsl\o~· the 

cia,1y sound.Slm<>n- 9658200. 

LONDON tEastl 
01~11f()((I une.lltotd, ESS,E).. 
Tet:0 1-4781153 ' 

LONDONtcentral/N0rthl 
17$ Junet,()ORO:t<l,N 19500. 
Tet'01·2727A74 
<')(l,IIJ,•'"' lf>s••l.a•tf¥11"• 

BIRMINCHAM 
2208road S!rttt,Hr CltvCCnt,e 
TCf.021-6456767, 

CLASCOW 
1Qvetn M;,lfQ:WelR~O 
(Off 0\1ee,,Mat9aret oc1ve1, 
ltellfinSICle G20 609. 
f('l· ()U.g463,303. 

·.~~ 
e Part ~oao 
, 1:no1ano: 

, Tele.ic: 26193} 

RVIC,EIUKI 

OliL Y ,J-\ Mx.f\:~es 31SO ~y THtS 

\._~~~~~~~~~~..:r~~~'.:!.!!!1~~!=!~~:!1~J~•~9~9!_!£~1!•~81!_5:!__l..::.:::__ ,c'iw ._..,blo. CONTIIOll .. ATSUCH 
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AURA ','::: 
IIPMIOflNM't 0,._,M •• H» ......,...:,., .. , ........ 

CASH& CAIIT 
'1:::fe":.',.: ::;; .. 

IWlOllOf ll 

~~';!'· 
, ...... ~-·-......... ,., 

* FROGGY * 
FROGGY .m be 9i,mg •• ••.store de110 

of his latest Mat■•p Mi1ing Desk on 

11th APRIL fro• 12 NOOII 

here at £n9'aH'1 Top Disco Centre 

lot, of Oilro Sooo4 w /Jrlrl"'f ,...,.,., 
·"' ... , ,, .. ;., ~-· .. ,.,. 

DISCO SUPPLIES DISCOUNTS 
888 HIGH ROAD, CHADWELL HEATH, ESSEX 
Tel: 01 -597 0119 Mon-lot 10 om-b pm 

DISCO CARTRIDGES 
AND STYLII 

GOlDIING SHUii STANTON 
UltllDGI liUODJll4,,S SCUCUt.ts nuut.ts 
STllUS DlltDJ£1.U SSUCU.9S DS1ct7.U£7,U 

MANY OTHERS AVAILAILI 
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS ON REQUEST 

Plff.Wtdd !50pC,oe.t lfld p.adi,le>•o ... .,..,.,. 
Al~Mlftdud♦VAT 

CMq~sot,POs P•1•* t•S.til.$, MAIi. OROER 

S,M,S, MAIL ORDER 
7t Olllll.lM 1010, wm WIMIUDOW, lOIIIDOII nno 

TU. {01) t47 tOGt 
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BUY GEAR CHEAP 
AND YOU'LL NEED. 

HELP 
IF IT GOES WRONG · .... ,~ 

, M~•~-------------- • 
~ ................ • • • .... _ ...... .. _ .... T,11111----; 

~ DEREK JIIMES DISCO CENTRE 

Disco Equipment 

NHAS. Fan 
Sl'C HO<M, 24 
hton. 
A ZAVARONI 
SOCIETY, 75 
AD. SOUTH 

POOl,LANOS 
1.Y MEMBER· 

Y INClUSrYE), 
RPHONE-

Join nowt or MH8 m11Q3. send 
SAE to, detail s to Helen 
T .. ytor, MQIOme.adbangets, 35 
Upper Ac~ommodation Road, 
lei!d.19. 'fOfkShlte, England. 
ttl INTERNATIONAL Club. 
Send SAE 147 Oxlord S1ree1. 
LonctonW1. Tet:- 01·73.t90?2.. 
HEAVV METAL Club. Send 
SAE tor Information on St,11tvs. 
0\IO, lron Maiden, Saxon, KIH 
to - HM Clvt>. box 430, L<>n
don SW10. 
OFFICIAL UK Subs Fan Club, 
SAE to - PO Box 12, 

gt~d~g~t g~~~lAL Fan Club. 
Send SAE to - Gonesis In• 
l0tmallon, PO Sox 107, Lon• 
donlt85RU. 
LANBRETTAS OFFIC!Al Fan 
Club. Sen.d SAE to - Jo, IJ7 De 
Mon\fc) 1 t Road, Lewes, 
Suuex. 
THE WHO official fan club. 
Sttnd SAE to - TM Who Chlb, 
PO Sox 1O7.i, london N8SRU. 

',J '1 _I.I ,· ,;;,.7 

ii f-!,,,,,,,,,,-~,,,,fl 
'lhe ot1ly olt.c..ot 111fo11r.o\,Ql'I, 
merchohd'le ondnew, soutte 

t"" $0nc.11oned by Davel 8CM1~ ... i 
Wt,le IOf ll'llonno1ion ,:nclosing 
s .u~. lo 
8o«,1 k11n~ 
lOL St Jolvi-s Wood T&f't(l(t,, 
t.ondon NWII 6PL , 

Acctpl 1'10 sllbst,M• -0 
~ """"""".!.I 

Personal 

Would 

ROBERT OAlllY 
who is a dedicated 
David Essex fan, 

PLEASE write to a 
female Essell. fan, 

JI you 're interested, 
write to DEBBIE 
BOX NO 2990 ..,. 

JHf LAST RfSORT 
. TAPES 

VIOlUKI III OUR MINOS 
NllD MOSTA" ,tc ti.SO & 

ao, l'&P to: 
l•tt-Hfft 43 Go.ttollSt, 
lo 11fl •ll•7U41U 

c. •• .... 

H 

t.r:..:.~ ·~ 1l!i/' 
(l'.S. FAST MAIi 

ORDER SEIIVICE ON 
01.24_14l47J 

"'?, 
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LA TEST COLOUR 
ROCK PHOTOS .... 

PETE STILL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WANTED URGENTl y <,ne 

i~giy, ~ni~K:!!'cte~Y Jfi?°e~ 
A. Robertson. Contact Hall 041 
4231001 atte, 11.30pm. 
SPRINGSTEEN TIC KETS 

;ix:~~uR9t;r~tl~k 
On Th1ough 1he Silfliea -
vatlous art.is.ts. - Cont.i<:t Kall 
041 4231001 atter 11.30pm. 
'BEATlES 'LET 11 Be' mm 
sound1ta<:k, Beaues. albvm$, 
aing!es reviews.. - 6 Hillberry 
Close, Eaton P.rlt, Stoke on 
Trc:nt. 

VJOEO ROCK!! f!antutic col
our video • cn$elle9 (pt• 
rtte0fdedl Rod Stewart liv• ln 
Laa Ve,g;is (:29.95 T Rex AU 
Stat No 1 & 2 £Z8 eaCh. The 
Swffl Al\ Star No t & 2 t:28 
&acti. Abba Music Show l & 2 
- t39.95 ea.cti, Thin Liuy Live 
£2$, 81$Ck Sabbath live [28, 
EMS - Kl.ng OI Roctt •n• 1011 
09.95. EMs Ha11t·ail Coneen 
£29.95 - Limiled Ottef - VHS 
<>< Betamax - chequeslPOs 
- YRC, Ivy Hoose, North 
Stree1. Mitvenot1, someue1. 

Records For Sale 
CHEAP RECORDS SAE fot 
1iSL - Ma.1g11,1et, 7 Hart Road, 
8yfltt,1, Surrey. 
El TON, RAINBOW 1971 
pf09rarnme, Stones black • 
blVQ 1◊-Uf booklet - t2 each. 
Sever•! c;ioptes Dead W.ix, 37 
Wat<:ombe Circus, Not• 
tingh11,m. 

~i!:;y, TJ:_.?fu~~isc~t'~P. 
lectors etc. - SAE Kitten 
Gate. M.lrdef'\, Hereford, 
TEN RECENT 01.1atat1teed hl1 
s ingles l&Orne pl<:1ure 

~::vi:!': ~oi•~P fe~~ 
Hug~es. 51 0aklleld Avenue, 

ton. S0tnerset. 

~~~owv~ti\os. SAE 11.s\s.. 

El VIS PRESLEY $how$ -
WOfveihampton. 22nd Mill'ch, 

~n~ol~~~hQ~:1~~:~p~~l~~j State !l)lc1ests <12 Crlml'l'lond 
Rise, Belle Va.I&. Halesowon, 
We$1 Midlands. 
SINOt..ES: OVER 3.500 titles 
"S5•'81 tncludin many •I 

OUf huge 

i.::~t 
Ol,H, 
722034 fo,r 
l,000& of 

hen send •n SAE. - Th• 
Dl$kery, 88(87 Vle&tCttn Road. 
KOve. BrigMon. 
GENESIS. FLOYD, Stol\es. 
Police. VlhO, Zeppelin, Bowie, 
Sprin9steen. Oyl al'\, Jam, 
Spe1;11t1$, c1un. Roxy. 
Beatles, ttcndri.K etc. - LP 
n11ities, Jon. 4 8r<1we,y Sl!eet. 
Hand$wOr1h. Blrmlnotwim 19. 
HIT SINOlES 1957-81. large 
SAE, - 21 O'Coonel Road, 

~~I~~"() ~-:p&~irrc O R 0 
Collectors Fair. Sunday, f2\h 
April al lhC 11pa1i!rl, Fvn<:lion 
S\lite, the cavaue,. W•lt• 
lnglon Square. Wallington. Nr 
Croydon. surrey. Early 
t'ievlew 11.00 . 12.30. £1.50 <>t 

,~'.JB. 1~~ a:,~e:~~Y ~ ~1~i 
,ecotCI and music. - ge\iit$ 
Medway 74067. 
FREE OLDIES catalogue. 
Over 1.soo to choose l rom all 
f\.9W. Send 9½in IC 6½. - SAE 
10 Chr!stophor Foss ftec0fd$ 
lRI, 34a Padd ington st,eet. 
London Wt. 
THE DSMONDS!! - Ull1ar.ut 

~~~te~tnf~:~ SM~e1 t~~n~ 
Roa.son £2. Down by tho Laty 
River £2. Why £2. Puppy Love 
£2 - Llmit\d Offer - che• 
quo3f POS - RS Record$, Ivy 
Hous.e:, No1th Street, MINer• 
ton, somerset. 
RARE 45s. Pops. $!ate In• 
tereat. - 3 woocnand St1eet, 

~:\T00gl'f:{lAsi Golden 
Oldies a,vailabte, 1955,.60. A 
ITIU$l lO( ¢01\ec}.ors. - A God• 
seoo for DJ·s. - SAE VAFCO, 
24 SouthW,1lk . Middleton, 

, su»c){. 
LPs FROM 301'), 4Ss horn 10p. 
- SAE Ptg, 24 BNulOt'I 
Avenutt, Blackpool 
REVOLVER RECORDS lo, au 
yout manuf•Cturlng ;,nd 
dlstributi ot1. - Enquirlea 
109073) 221113356. 
CUFF, SHAOOWS. 8Ht1Ct. 
- SAE liSIS 42 Crl l'l'lmooo 
Ai$«:, Belle Vale. Hatesowen, 
We.st Midlands. 

18th, Mfncheah!( 191h, Stoke 
20th A.pril , - SA.E, EPs, 13 
N aun1on Cresocnt, 
CheU.enhlfl'I. 
SHAUN CASSIDY!! UllrilflU♦ 
O<l~ted LP! (unpWyed) - That 
Rock 'n' Roll t6 + Ka.rd t.over 
(pieturedlsc) lkni1ed edition £3 
- limited o-tter - -c;heques I 
POs - RS RecO('CI&, fvy 
Mouse, North Street. Mllver• 
Ion. S<>MefSet. 
OElETIONS!I RARITIES!! 
uu ra.r, 10 d&lellons , 
Japlt\ese boob I concen 
photographs, Oueen. Kiss. 
Hendrix, Kat<1 Ousn, T Rex, 
Genesi s, Gi llan. Deep Purple. 
Suzi Quutro, 81ondle. Stones:, 
Aliee Cooper, Slade, Roxy. 
fl•inbOw - Yes! - Abba to 
zapp•II - Collector&, don·t 
miss thl6!1 Very limited copies 
of au deletions ScnCI blank 
sop PO - 1a,9e SAE - ~pt 

~~rt~'=~n:t. ':Inv~~r~: 
Somes.a.et 
VIDEO ROCK MOVIES! -
Supc, pre • record~ VideQ 
casaeues! 81c;1aking Glass 
(Hai:el o·conno1) t:39. E1..-1s 
the Mo~ £39. Woodsto<:k 
lfle MovteiWho, HetldJh0£39 
Groas.e n,avolta) £39. StardJJ&I 
(Oavld Enl:x) t39. Tt\;at'H Be 
Th& Day <David e.asex1 £39 -
VHS I Belamax. - <;h~ 

~~~~~~orth s~;t. Mu...':l. 
100. Som<1rset. 
R.ECENT f\ARlllES! All min1 
condition. Thous•nd& 0 1 
albums and single&. Sen<I 
details ol record$ wanteo an<f 
pric.l;t$ ouered to Clui.s. 86 
SUkt\am Road. oxted. Surrey, 
DAVID CA$$IOYI! Ullrarare 
delelod LP's (unplayod) Gel• 
ting I t in t"8 Streets (8, 
C.S.Sldy l<ve (frOe l')O&terl £$. 

~i~~e~0 J!!~ K' b-; ~~~=~~ 
ipktufe sle.eve)£3, Che,ish £2. 
I lhlnk I t.ovt- You (Partridge 
Family) £3. Plca$e Plea&e M(I 
tz - t..i ml1ed Ofter - che(lues 
r POs - RS Record:; - Ivy 
House, ~orth Slreet. Mllvcr• 
ton. Somerset 
DAVID ESSEX!! - Ullr~1a1e 

~~~~t~:o;t,!!)I J~lt~{~~ ~ 
Out on the s1roets tti. Gold & 
tvory £S, AU Fun ot tile Fair CG. 
Imperial Wilard (blue vln I) £6 

CUFF RtCHARO!! - Ultra(a<e 
Deleted lP& J3pan Tour 1974 

he Story of 
(European) 

When in 
lnt&(a!I 

unplay~> Limiteo om,, -
cheque, I POs - ~ Records. 
lv'f. House. ttorth Stteet. 
M,lv.erton. Someiset. 
BlONO IE!1 UURARARE 
delt-led lP ~ul'lplayed) Wind 1n· 
tho WIiiows (8 + picture 
sleeV'9 $il\Qles - Denis £3. Rip 
He, To StirC'ds £3. t<tdnapper 
t3. Hean ot Glass t3 -
Limited Ofler- chcquea!POs 
- RS A.tlCO(dS, Ny House. 
Mllvetton. Sorne1$et. 
SLADE!! - UllJilr• re deleted 

~~u~tn:fl rf~ai:., ~n 
Fl,1mt b. Wl\atever Happer1ea 
to Slado £5. Old, NEY#, Borrow• 
ed, Blue. £5 + tl-ooks, 
Nobody' s F001a £3. Slade in 
flame £2 50 Limiteo o fter. -
Cheques I PO$ RS Records. 
IVY. HOu$-e. North Street. 
Mtlverton. SomefStH. 

Records Wanted 
JET - M Y Aiver. SltaWb$ - -
Man who Called H!msell 
Jesus. 6 Hillberry Close, 
E,1ton Park. S\oke-On•Trent. 
A8S0LUTElY ALL yOtH LPS, 
1apes, sl ngl<1s. video c.as,el• 
tu, ta.title& t:>ouQhl !or 1~ 
t2.~ (or more) callfl or ex.• 
c.Mnge valu•· NONE REFUS--

~~14 :~1
~9w~YIO q~:~k 1& 

Tap$ Ex.change. 38 Notting HIii 
G,1te, London w 11 - (Ol 727 

!:/·~~~\1i arcrr~:;~i1rc!~ 
price mosl t>e ~ccep-ted -
SAE 1or ntimate It requi,edl. 
YOUR LP·S and cas..scttos 
wo1ntod. SAE for oner -
Pand,emonium, 127A OKl()(d 
Road. Milf'IChCS1f!f Ml 70Y, 01 
273 3443. 

~~~~e~LO~~'gJ
01io~~~ii~~ 

,ecoros bought to, caan or 
()afl excNtnged for ANY 1>1and 
new items ot YOUR OWN 
CHOICE. SenCI li$t 10 us with 
SAE for official ordtH, Also 
ALL l\~w recoros and 1,pes 
aupplltCI at discount. 
ThOusan<.Js ol secondhand 

15P SAE fof 
catalogue -
(RM101, Port· 

Wales. 

Special Notices 

MILES BARTER - Keep on 

tf81'b CAROLINE 'lJKFA' 
tans and FAF magazine 
edltora teaJIY w;anting to k~w 
l'>t truth about why tho Mi 
Amli)O $ank, and th e 118$ 
eoout Caroline$ teturn, 
ough1a 1alk to those who wore 
r are 1here, instead ot 
tpeculat\n_g. We'U ba l<,und a1 
the Vcu)n,ca ftee AMlio •nd 
Nostalg~ Dlgeo l'60S atld ·ros1 
Wednesday, 22 April : 8 pnl 81 
th:9 '0.uu,gon', ~sina Street 
~.!~,~~. coH Homertol\ 
t.ENNON FANS! Wanted. 
1)()$llie ulbu-lC$ 10 Jobi\. Beat 
win be inch1<led In tn♦ bQOk 

!~~:!~"~&,~~1f~:e~~1: 
~i$eb8nkJai:~n~!'.rouHor: 
CI\IHCh. €S$9lt. 
CABLE RADIO, G,ocnwich 
Sound ()()Cumentary. £•4.50 
SRP. 47 Cnc1$wOrlh Drive. 
London SE 18. 
PAUL lOVES Lynda. Also 
HeOo to Motorhellld rans. 
BOlAN FANS ' N•tional 
Ne;w$ 1etter want$ 
aubscrlbers, o.dvetUsera, 
poetry at1wotk. - SAE do1tils, 
<!& O.invec1$ Road. Leieester. 
let: 053362-1858. 
MARC BOLAN. TV 1)8t1tion 
~TOTP) -+ badges. Japa11eae 
,mpc,n_s, posters, ph,QIOS e1c. 
- SAE + 30p ·Groover', 30 
Cauuway Crescent. Un
thwalle. Huddersril1l:ld, 

:i~~:~~~~il~~~ r:::i 
day 18 Apr$1. Ughtshow,. rums. 
b,ir . M>l IOOd, compeutlOI\.&. 
rattles, fanU$11C new 
souvenira. tickets t3.50 in,, 
elusive, SAE ot telephone 

~1:1gi~·.;-/)6J2b~i1:E NT. 
8uUclin No 12 lor &op. three 
bactt tasues tor £1,50 Of ts.oo 
subscrlpUon. - C.iroline 
Moveme.nl, BCM•BFIFM, Lon• 
donwc1. 
KEITH. HAPPY bll"lhdsy. love 
you arwavs- M.iry;ux. 

Situations Vacant 

l Y..fllC WRITER$ requited by 

~'tf);di,1 ~:V~a~811Dit~~: 
Bloxwlch, Staf10'4$."lire. 
At..TEANATIVE EMPLOY· 
MENT oppoftunitles woh 
r~o,d companlos, r&alo a.ta• 
tloM, tock magatlnc,, etc. 
Experlenc♦ unnecessary. 
work lul~Ume. p,11rM\me. Read 
'Mus.le E~p1oymer11 Gui<l:e·, 
•Rac1i0 Employment Gulde.' 
also ·British Music Index· 
(conlailns 750 VII.al aod1esses) 
All regularly updaled by com• 
puttt1, £1.20 each: au three 
£2.50: - Dept 12 . . tt.,mHton 
House Publishing. Staverton, 
o.-. 

Tuition 
STUDtO E NGINEER I NG 
tuition -01-3993990. 
ELECTRIC GUITAR tuition, ,:!~ ~~r~:Cku~~g ,:r.c:= 
HM,01·583~. 
SUPERFAST GUITAR bo~ICI, 
rool<. rhythm t lt-ao technique. 
simple d1agram$, no muslc 
knowlO<l!,e required, £1 80. -
Aockbet, &fbieatl, EC2V l!i8J. 
PROFESSIONAL B RO.AO· 
CASTERS wm assist you in 

~:::,~~\e~~ur1ortv{l r!f,:nt~ 
portunilie$. t.he beal auaition 
,apes comes hOITl - Meal All 
Broadcast Stuolo&. He-n.1ey 
(°'4$12>6&85. 

For Hire 

Recordinq Studio 

CROW I-TRACK £<IS day inct 
drums., amps. synth. •nglnee., 
tape-01-399 3990. 

Musical Services 

LYRICS WANT£O by Musio 
Pu1>1iit1in9 House. II. St 
-'lban.s Avenue. lomJ~n V/4, 
ABSOLUlElY FREE ... Tw♦nty 
Songwt iHng Question& 
Answered" ,1.3 • bootlel ex• 

~:~w:~r:.py~l:~~;g:;o:~ 
tra-cts.. Royalties, so~g con
tests. aelllni l ylks to music 
wilhout p.aymet'\I, elc. J,ee 
from kltero11ion,l Songwtiters 
AsaoclaUon (FlM> Limerick Ci• 
ty, 1,e1and 

Musical 
Instruments 
tor Sale 

YAMAHA CS•5 Synthesizer. 
Har4ty used (175 ono, 
Relgat&<i8732aftet 4pm. 

(__,,..._ ...... .. 

NAlllE , ........ ..... ... ,., •••••••••• ,,. 

AOOAUI,., . ••..• . •. •. 
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We surrender 
no more 12lease 
YOOA LETTERS page would be better ii yov stopped pfinling letters lrom 
morons like Robert Edwards (a Welsh moton at that•whl ch goes to prove 
th3t there isn't Ufe in Wales). Who is he to crlllclse ma for g iving my 
rhyming lyrJcs award to Rainbow tor 'f Sur(ander'? After au, it's aboul the 

~Ta:::::,:~ ~1~~!r~; t:r~~d1e~\Y~'2s"A':1~~111 :~:.ra~3!· ~~:~~:, Mt 
Ba.llatd is over 30 or not - ha(dty likely if he has ever saen a photograph ol 
Adam Falttl's old backing groop ot the siJcties, The Aoulelles. as Mr Ballard 
was a member ot th.at g(oup. Does Robert also deny that Ai1ch1e 81a<:kmo, c. 
Roger glO¥er etc, .are over 30 or not? As in his letter he only c i ted two 
examples of membecs

1 
ages from Rainbow - or does he know something 

we don't And I won't be p(esenting my awerd to Rainbow because as 
Robert Ectwuds ki:ndly pointed out lhOy didn' I write ' I Surre,,der' so Russ 
Ballard wj!I be receMl')Q it instead because he did. I would be interested to 
know what few things Mr EdwarcJs and th8 Rainbow fans had In mind (surely 
not •iiOlence> that they would l ike to point out to ma. 
Sidney S.ffet. the other one. 
PS How about a picture of Ramona from the MC>d<Jtles as I am sure il would 
cheer up .a-k>t othot btoodect fellows likJl mysell, 
• And the great Rainbow 6ebate goes:. on. This is definitely the last lelttr 
rm going So print on the matt&r, so will you all Pt.EASE stop writing In • 
abOitl It. lly hutch ls oo,erUowing wUh letters about it. . 

Disgust, shock, outrage ... 
JUST A. sbOtl note expressing uuer disgust at G,aham Bonnet's remarks on 
lM music scene.in 8ritain at present, on Radio O ne's Newsbeat (lunch 
11131$1). Although he didn!t actu&Jly pul his hOa.d on lhe .chopplng block. by 
na,ning the group he thOught wefe rip offs, he Slimmed them by saying 
Chey wee& based on images only. 

Come ·off ii Grahamt I think your Sonnet must have drof pOCI over your 
eyes. (HIii. hat). OK you're forminQ a <OCk 'n' roll bantl. I Uiars wh.at \IOU 
like doin,g fah enough and good luck, but I don't know of any r 'n' arlist 

1 0( group who didn't have ,ome f0tm of Image, whether It was the style of 
lhe1r hair Of tt\e subtle way their foot kicked shli oul ol an ivory keyboartl. 
EYen EMs had elabofate suits as one OI his trademarks, II time$ have lur.c<1d 
today's Nods fn10 morEt eccentric Images and stytes. then blame the times 
not the bands. 

Oon•1 ro,get also that most ot today's bands still slart off ln the c lubs aoo 
pubs around the COU1llry a.nd ii they weren't any good they wot.ild know 
about 1l lh<tre and then. 
Roger Cohins. Stockport, Cheshire. 

',fl-.QT·&' •. ,, ,·· - ,. 
"Dave I& going Ill dll bass when we go to the Quo gigs." 

Hit the hack 

~ 

IF ELO think they're too--fligh and 

~~~t~~yt~1ni
0
a~~~~~~~~u:ie~fJ.d 

England (if any at all) is not a tour. A 
tour involves many dates 1cross the 
country, that Includes ScoUand. Yes, 
Jett, Bev and co, remember those 
early days when you outnumbered 
the aud ience? - they're gone, and 
who's responsible for that? We are, 
we're the people who bought 

;~~oan~ao~i~o~ ~:•~:~~ 1Y~~.d3~'! 
proper tour. Read your own book, 
Bev. If h wasn' t for us you wouldll'I 

~t1r~~t:e~1
:r 

1
fo~rr ~~n: limo·s 

etc. ete. l doubl whether ELO read 
Record Mirror, but i f someone from 
Jet does. ptuse pass ii on. we 
care . 
Bob, Glasgow. 
•There speaks one ,ppumed fan -
how many more are lhero? 

Not impressed 
AFTER WATCHING ·Top 01 The 

GOOD GRIEF! Whal makes egotlsllcal Miko Nicholls iUgh! I can hardl-y bear Pops' lasl Thursday I decided tha1 it 
to write fl$ name) think he knows it all about mu$k:? Well wherever he got shOuld bo te•lilled •The 
thl$ totally and 1,.1tterly lncone<:t ldea, he had baiter lhink again. How lhe Impressionists·. Firsl of all we we re 
hell do.es he get away with it? Quo w-lth 'Never Too Late' deserve 10 be treated to Klm Wilde lmperson.ating 
reviewed by someone who how$ good musk when they hear it, not by Debbie Harry followed by Shakin' 
some miser&ble prat like that biased wombat N.ChO!ls. Wit?. his jokes(?), Stevens doing a poor mao's Elvis 
about each track:, are as p.aithetie as he is. Presley, Linx vocalist (David Grant} 

After reading h is review rn I felt like coming and punching Nicholls on imp-0cso Michael.Jacll.son, 
the nose, bu t then I thought, ;sit worth it? I almost tore the paper to t iny Lene L 
pieces and watched N.Cholls untruths slowly disapp.ca, down the loo but •s 
then I turned to John Shearlaw's interview with Francis Roul, Ah, now lead gul tarlsl) arl 
John's a bloke who knows what he's talking about look-a-like, and finally Ri<:h.ard 

A temale Quo <and Phil Col!Jns fan, Sandhur&t. Skinner doing a g,eat Impression ol 
• Mr Ni<:hOII$ rem11lns bloody but unbowed over the continuing s.ag,a. As 8 seven stone weakling. H& 

~=~:rl't~r::.rlaw,. his ahead)· over-inflated ego has. $WOIIOn Out of all ~~o:;~:yt,:6tl! ~~jf~f'~~~;~:s,:nd 
1,;;.;,1;;.,;_, ________ "!" ____________ _. Mep the sand out or his eyes. (The 

More filth Weedy old onu ... I~• best ones- MM) 
Are them no original a,11sts teft? 

PLEASE TEt.l Veronica thsl she's 
wclcom& to another p(iv<'IIO view 1lut 

~II~~~ ::Ji~~d Jifii~°n:i:~~ ;iris 
like to swing 11. • 
O Pervert, Oeptford Broadway 
8og:houH. 
•How's It feel lo have you( name l·n 
o,lnt. Waxie7 

THIS IS fi.rs1 a bdel oote to ha,shly Stuart Fern, Ches.hire. 
criticise the Irrational and totally • I thought Lene looked tres 
lnaccurata accusations you printed splendicfe. 
about Dave A rcher. tho compiler 01 
the luturis1 chart. Not only Is he 
p,obably (one might say definilely1 
the only OJ In t.ondon capable of 
compiling such a ehart. bu! he is 
also a smger ot no mean ability as 
his perlorroance 0 1 the Model. at the 

Feeble wit 

recent performance by him end the 

PAT B'ENATAR 
!~I

t~~e~r~\~~~:. W,1:;~s~i~rV~~ ~~. 
mo,e suet\ stupidity. 
Min S Sooknan&n, Waterloo. 
•Well, 'spose it makes a change 
from one ot us geUing slammod. 
The ktea is to get you morons to 

I WAS silting on 1he ioo the 01her 
day and, having nolhing better to 
do, decided to read uie bOg pape1 
On sMGt 10 I lound an article by the 
most conceited. spoilt, 
unimp(GSSivo. b01ing, Obnoxious 
<::reature I have ever come across . 
This ' 'NaturaJ .. blOnd seems to think 

~~~i:gdg~~\~~:~~~ :a~!~
0

~~1ayed 

-----------------NEW SINGLE 
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\ 

~l~~ta;:r,~s~7doeu;i:1~i:t:~:s':rit 
m1u - clover stuff. oh? 

Top ten 
1 ~~l(~~&i~f~f~ tOE, Fteete 
3 JOHN (l'M ONLY OANCING), 
Stephanie La Molla 

4 I MISSED AGAIN , Bruce 

ssG2~9JJ~o\ HELP ME OUT. Gary 
Gllller 

6 THE OLDEST SWINGER IN TOWN, 
Cllff Aiehaid 

7 ATTENTION TO ME. Richard 
Jobson 

a JEALOUS GUY, Malcolm Mclaren 
9 SLOW MOTION. Rush 

10 SHAODUP YOU FACE. Bad 
Manners 

w:e~d !i:b~1'htl~~ t~i~~~1-J:~ 
~h:t~er~~~g~~. ~N1iy N~~sa~~ 
OAOOY OON"T). U840. 
This has been Andy SNw, for 
Mailman Nows. Sliawbony Fieldt, Uverpuddte. 
•Fab gear, Andy. Really great. (t.P 
winner). II you want lhe token 
please seod us xour ,eal address 
(and the l>oyt. will deliver it 
pe,sonal, know worra mean'?} 

A poem 
FIRST you pick a pretentious nar11e, 
Being clever is the name ot the 
gaine. 
Neiu you start your own l ittle cult. 
Big selling rec-ords &re then the 
result. 
Choose you, lntel'\'iews carefully, 
i h1nk before you speak, 
Cover you( me with airs of mysllque 
And then when you're famous, make 
your inlerviows small, 
Unlit eventually you give none at all. 
Start at the bOttom, work up to tlle 
void, 
F,om TM £xpressos. through 

, Spandau Satlel, to the dreaded Pink 

~~J.ltumphrey5, The lent famous 
p•rson in Stoke on Trent. 

ic,oss lhe top 01 thal ve,00I 
diarrhoea she produces. 
Vou,s. pleasu, o ef\thety, Big Man 
Stu, Langford, Beds. 

Enlightened 
IF PAULA Yates wants 10 stay a 
journalfs1, I suggcsl she does not 
w,M about lhe latest 1n gay clubs. 
do not care what gay's do, I only 
hope i t's a wild rat ancs not a 
hamster that gets stuffed up their 
a,·se-holes. 

I c-anriot s1and hei deleriorallno 
style of wrillog I hate that tattoo on 
her weedy arm. Does she ever buy 
some new clothes? 

That moron Robert Edwards ol 
mitl-Glamorgan whose hHt&( you 
printed is a grea1 turd, Rainbow a,e 

Ba~~!i~h~ 1~1~~! ~P~r;;;~,,n~~~!':re 
total shil. 

I hate Mark Total, the turd-headod 
wimp. Slouxsie and th& Banshees 
are brilliant. 
Yourt, Mo, The fattest cat In the 
world. 
•It won111'lav• neeurred to you 
(doel anything?} but Paul.a 1& a 
human being fike you with feelings, 
the Sot. The only rea&On I printed' 

~: ;::~~:~:~~ <:s::~:~r:~~t1 :n 
print. 

Dead idols 
one voice 
In a room wilhout light 
rhat yesterday didn' t sound right. 

1~o~e~:;a91t! fli~~~~ r~r: 1r:a'7:11~f 
sentiment 

One voice, ono <:hair 
But !he voice isn·t there 
My mind fills with sorrow 

~v'/:~~~1~i,~~ ~XJ'~e~~t~ips 
01 spent youth 
CandleUgtlt slowly extinguish my 

lhOughts 
Through ba(e windows 
And beckons me 
To walk with death's dreamers 
John Biyan, London SW8. 
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THl$0U HOUSE,Sl\t'-"'' Sl♦"ln,. £pie • MAihW4 VOUA MIN~UP,hch f in, Rt A " LATELY, SleNWOfld« . .. o,_n 
IClO51N AMl;AICA, Klll'IW'Mt, fl,.K " flfllSUIN A Go.GO. UndKI~, flCA 
CAP$TICI( (:QMES HOM(, Ton, c,,.oe11.01n..-, 
•TUIYtON, U1111, CllryHU. 
fOUIII fROMTO'fAH , Toy,,-, S..1•ti .. 
l'T'$,. LOVE T"H~G. Wlll9,-.... sew 
O•OAY$, Huel O'Conl!IOr, Alblon 
CAN YOU fEtl. IT, /acl..OM. EP'c 
JUGHf GAME$, Gn!llffl 80fln,n. V1tUgo 
WHAT IECOMU OfTHf 8fl01((N H[AIIIJ(O, o, .. , s t ... ••V 
Colkl llu••to11,, SIIH 
0000 THIHO GOtteO. s ·u~, MlMlt.. RCA 
AmN'TKIN TO Ml, Nol•"·· (pie 
MIIIO o, A TOY, Vlil•g•, Polydot 
00 THE HUCKLHUCK, Cont 10 Con 1. Pot,\tor .. 
I EAL OU$ QIIY. Roity lluelc, Pot,Oor • 
CHIMAi (THEME FROM un. TIMES OF LLO'f'O OIEOflQf), 
( n11olo MOlflco.11, IIC 
IU$l A fUUNO . l1\ltunn.r1. M191141I 
REWARD, lffld,tOp hllod .. , M"t""'r • "LANt'T EARTH, 011ru10unn.. (Ml 
YOU teTIUI YOU BU, TII• Wll,o, PolydOI 
N(W 0Rl.fA.N$, O-., 'Ar9ln 
JONES VS. JONU,l(oot. Ti-.(h-O, o..vi, 
llNOS OF fNt WlLO FRONTIIER, ,\d.-6 TIit An11, CU 
ANO TH( 8ANO$ PU.YEO ON, S.t•on. C•,....,. 
STAR, Kll(I OM, Atlol• 
IIIIISCU 80UNO/QLOW. $p,t""tu l•lltt, Ch,y ..... 
!MISSED AGAIN, NIU Colln1, vq111 
FI.OWt,is OF IIIOIIANCl, P111blk: 1111 ... , V.fln 
UP fH£ "ILL BACKWARDS, Ollllt SO.It, RCA 
WATCHING fttl WHUl$, bneoN011•. O♦tl.n 
l11Tf.fl8U00Mt'. Hlllwa .. , QTO 
,OHN l'MONLY OANCtNo.,~i..1111,rwr, 
Mo\aETHo\TMOVE, $flllllfl.,, $01., 
S.KATtAWAY.Olr.$tr1ltt.. V.rt)9o 
l' M so HAPPY, &Jtll1 Ot Th♦ Wort,, Mt•cury 
ONLY Cll.,INO, KlllbMut,11,d.Nfh'd 

,SLOW •OTION. UMr,.,.1, ltl•n4 
DON'T BRUk MY HURT, WllltllMkl, llbll'ly 

OON"T PANIC,Uqul4COW, Polo 
Vl(NNt.., UltfHO), Cll,YUll9 • CAN·T on ENOUGH OF TOU. £Ody Ortl'll.k♦/feNgn 
IS VIC TH(lltt.0.,-tm♦nt.S. 0,1110n 
U.US Mt TH( WOOO. thtcllbo•. lllr.on11 
JUSTFAO£AWAY, $11tl LIOlt Finl!~ C-llty .. llt 
PtlUMAflY. C11te, FlcUo. •v MUM I$ ON( IH,. MILi.iON, r.-, .. , S(hool,fMI 
OMt IIIOfllt CH.ANCl, Oi.M RoK, Mofown 
BERMUDA TRIANO Lt, e,rry lllt.nllow, Ait,1, 
HIT ANO AUN, Gll'l.cbool, 11'919"• 

YITAI. SIGNS/IN THE )111000, Rwtll, M♦f'qif'J 

SOMn"INO ·tOUT VOUSAB~Slltut Ovt>. VK!loo 
SOUTHERN ffllUU, Ft-~, l•to•r1t111q1t♦t • CAN YOUHANOlf "· StitronRMld, (pk 
Ofl.EAMI.NO OF ME. 0.,-he Moc11. Mui• 
IUWH£R STANDING 1HUtf, £1tolt Jol\11, OJM 
$H\IOOU,vou , .. ct.JO♦ Ook♦, E,lc • 
WHHUi AlN'l COMING OOWH,S&.N, CftHp.01♦ 
HOT LOY(, K.-, Mtrle. C•Hbf1 
Wt OON'f NHOt HIS FASCtST GROOVE. THAHC, H,.,..11 tJ. V~ole 
KUf> ON LOVING 'f'OU, llt0$Pffd•-Oo,t1, ( ,tile 
Al NO CORIUOA, OIIMCyJonff,AIM 

C£RlMONY, N- Of\llr, ,-Kto,., 
TWIUOHT ZON(/WRATHCHllO, lfon Mtld.n, EMl 
HUM,i.• .c.,,e...i, M♦KUfl' 

ST, VAl.,EHTIM£'$ OAY MA$$ACfll . MOtOtllM4/0l,ltehOOI, 8ronlt 
Al.MO.ST UlUROAY NIONT, Otff £dmund1,,Sw1n Song 
W.0.#Ut NAH NO .. y OAOOV O<IN'T, lo••- •••• e .. , 
SOMUOOY HELP ME oUT: B~t- Ano co. ln•IOfl 
HEW TOY,'---"• ~le!\, Stlfl 
ONCIE IN A UF£TIMIE, T.alftg HIMt, Sh 
JUST 8UW£EN YOU ANO Mf, ApdlWIM, ca,1101 
GUILTY. CltHII Noun, . .. : UflltH Artlolta 
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KIN0$0f1HE WILD fROHTJER;Ad•m• n,.Alltt.i:H '8 
FACEOANCU,.Tb♦Who. P~Ot Z 
HOTTERTHANJULY,St.,,ltWonodtr, M•t-fl O 
JWIINQEfl,N .. 0..-0flOl,C•PIIOI 8 
$KY'- Sky, Atlolol 0 
NtvlR TOO UT£, St•lu'lOuo, V♦rtlrto () 
fACl\'A.LU£,P,\IICoait•'• Vltfll11. O' 
THISOLEHOUSE,5 .. IUfl'&t-n,, (plc () 
MAKtN• MOYl[S, Oil♦ $tni0, Ylrtlg0 () 
MAN1t.OWIIIAGIC,l1rqllf1!fll!Ow,Adll1 ,8) 

oou1Lt,ANTA$Y, Joh11\.0llll.oOll.,G•tt•• 3-
tNTUITION, LlnJ1. Cb1y1'1!• 
YOYIUTOF . ... llliltC .. ll4f',.U..M ff 
VflMNA, u11,no,1, Clwyttll• () 
~URNEYTO GLORY, $p•lllll•11 ltlltt, R1fo,111,1io.. 8 
Yl$AGE,V ..... , , flot,\tor ® 
IARRY,e.,.,., .. •.tlo•. Nltt1 ,jJ 
CHRSS.fOP,HER CROIS,Chrlei.fl"ltCren, W1mtr810-, 
ROI.LON. y.,1o,,., Pelyttff 
FROM THIE TUROOIIS, lad9GIIN, fllC,t,JVl,clor 
GUILTY • ...,_,..,,.lt,114, CH g: 
TOYAH TOYAH TOYAH, Toy1t.:.••·•li 
OIFFlCUL T TO CURE, R.anboW, Potydor o 
OIRKW£AASWHl!t50X.A4•ll'M A111t,Oo tl. 
OANCE CRAZE.1oullltt,ICII, lTofl• o-
Tt4f. AOVENTURHO, THIN UZl'V, Thl11 l,lt.ry, v.,uoo 
ARC OF A OIVER,it"♦WlflWON, 1,1,nd (it) 

THIE ROGf.llWHlnAKfRALIUM. R099rWllot111m, I("' 
TOlOVE AOA)N. Ol•fl• Rou. M♦to-
toQOLOEN OREA.TS,AIJolMn. MC,\ () 
TH!VlRVIHTOFOAVI080WtE 0 0nld8-1t. RCA () 
REMIXTURE, 'Of1oua, eti,m. 1111M 
UTOUTOFHtLL. MNtl.Ul, Ejlk'/~d fl 
$0UTHERN FREH2, FfMN, h99111 lt,i,qNt 
STltAYCATS,$1,.,.c.-. ... Ali.t, $ 
•OVING ,1cru11u. R ........ 1«91Y g 
AUOLUTUY,M•d•H,SIW1 -® 
FlESH IBLOOO,ROlJ.utlc,,.olyd<Ot 4t 
SCARY MONS'l'U&& su,ut CRHP •• 0Hld 8owll, RCA ~ 
0111. HOOt<"&GIIEATfSTHIT•,Df. Hool,.Ctpltol ~ 

REMAIN IN LIGHT, Tilt.Ilg H1H1, $Ir♦ 
UNYATTA•ONOATTA, Police. A.lll 
$KU, Sky, Ario!• 
.u,o TROIJ'Efl . A~b,, Epic 
SIGNJMG OF,. UW, 01Nutt1 () 
MAKMrlO WAVU, Nol•,.._ fpk, 
lHE IIIIVElll , lt.c. s,l1flg111♦n, CH I> 
SKIN 'tliUP.$batln' Pf<t•idl, C11t11 LIIH♦ 
AHYTHll ' N'AtOQ.U:, Y•rlou-.«•lil 
KlLL!R$. 1,o-n M•l4fofl, EMI 
KfLI M.ANJARO, T♦tld:rop l..1.$110fft, M•'°'"'l 
OHi $Tt:PIEYONO, Mtdn•M,Sfflt 
OR UTE.st HITS YOL. l,AIIIN. (pk 
Dlftl STRA.0$, Olr♦SutU.t., VMIIQO (It> 

e,nuswtn, V•liou1. CH 
RUMOURS, FltltWOOf 1111.te., WJtnM tro1 ~ 
ftOOlOBAR6,St,t111D110.V111io. 4JI 
IMAGIHl, J,olloll ll!WIOII, Pttfo,llo.• 
WE'LL BRING THE HOUH OOWH. Slttle. Cll♦,tp1l1t1 
wa110,THEWORLOS.J11tw.,.., cu 8 
BULLY FORYOU,9.A. "°""""'-Alli.• 
ANOT"tR TICK[T,(rlc Cltll40rfl, 11150 
IMAOINAltON, w111,1,-r.,SotM 
TIME nus NO uts, "r•PIII ••Mil, Atls"ll 
MY Lift IN THE IU.SH OF OHOSTl, INn EM/Onld ,,,. • • WU 
GUITAR .. AN, E.1"' Pt.sley, RCA 
UCGAnA 0£ ILANC,,o4k>t, AIM 
NOTTH6 tO' CLOCk NEWS, vwtou,, 81C • 
$P1Rn OF ST. LOUIS, [lltn ,.,. ,,. 
CAHOLU,H11tw••♦,Ol'O 

80$TON, S.0110•, fplcl 
DON'T POIHT YOUR: ,1NGER. ·••1o•t1ro, AIM 
LIVE. Std C♦lt, RCI, 
CONCtllT FOR YHf PfOPL[ OF ltAMPUC,HEA, V,rto111, Ati.11t1¢ 
SIMON •GARFUNKlL'$4AUTUTHIT., Slmo.n I G1tt11nllal. CH 
SHAVEO FIS,H, Jolin lMneofl, ,llfto,,..fl♦ 
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2 FOUi! FAOM TOYAH IA'>· Toytb, $,f_.., 
t CAP$TICK COMU HOME. Tony Ctptl1ck & TIM C11t1011 th411 

Ftlcklty Colli.ry btnd., 01n$fH 
3 J NAGASUI tUGMlM.AtU, Cr,u, Cr,n 

l O·OAYS, Huitt o•c.o-,, Altilon 
1 CUIEMON'f, H .. Order, Ftcto-y 
5 POOR OLO SOUL, Orat191 Jule♦, Poslurd 

011:EAMIMG oi: ME, Otptebe Mod♦, Mut, 
TUI. ME EA$TU1'1 ON A. FRIDAY, •11ot:lllH, $llu,uon Z 

t - 000, Of WAR, bplot!M, S.c1tt 
10 H CAJITA.OU8l.E. A4tm I Tf'lt A.1111, Oo II 
U XI ONLY CRYlHO, Ktit1' Mlflllta. Atrlt.r 
12 1J lUTCAAO @.P, Yowns Mtrbl• Gl,nll, RO<ilQb T11d• 
U tt UNEXPECTED OU(ST. UK O♦t:I)', Frffll 
H U JUST Lll(t CO LO, Atlee C,m,ra, Poi·lc,,d 
1S 2:1 ORl(UNAL $IN, T~ .. tf♦ 01 Httl, $S 
1' 11 IEU LUGOSI"$ DEAD. l1ut11111, HO 
H 1$ FEEDING OF l'HE S,.tOI !SECOND SITTING), Cr111, Crtn 
ll 1, U:ROX. ANm l Ttl1 A.nit, Oo II 
\I 19 ILOOOY REVOLUHONSIPIEASONS UNOOWN. C•H•IPolMln OIM.: 

~: 
. c,11, 

U ltU,NStril1$$tOM, J.Qyblrition-. h<:1,'0ry 
31 RE-ALlfV ASYLUM, C1u,, C,.H 
n ATMOSPHERE., Joy m.-tsllMI, '"IOl'f • 

~ 

~:: 

20 LOVE W•ll lE:AR 1J-S AP,t,RT, Jcry Oitl•lo•, hctoty 
18 8UlL5HlT OETtCTOR, V•f)o111. C1u1 
1' GIVE •E PA$$t0N, f'osl11ff N ... , Slttk 

ff'S o•v1ous101u, •• ,,1,,. "••n 
l'M f AUINO, O♦M O, Allt•. ln♦<tl1t~ 
WORK, 8111♦ Orcllldl, Ro1191! Trtc11 

CHEWT0-8ACCO RAO, BIiiy BtlgQt. Ub1tty 
, .. , i P'ltAS(OOH"T L[AVllll!.Jol!rw1y•ur111t1,. fl1ffltl 

IHI:,.•:••:•:, ': :1 ROCKET 11, amy H1y1111M 1h1 s.141111- n. Tllllfflh U'P 
VOi.YO 'M. v .. non GIHfl 
CRAZV UTT LE IIIAMA.,F116dy F1og,, H1ttto1d 

::

~: ::!::==!=:!:: Jlt~~~~ . t $ CAN YOU eo,. Vtrlo1,11. Roc•tt11 
J - fHlSlHGLESALIUlll,hl•O.m""°°.UINrty 
4 1 OUROAA.SAL.$11tySt.1tt.A1ctd• 
~ ROCKA81LlV wnM 8ENlitV JOY. ·•-yJoy, Wll!to L,b .. 

•••• 6 TH( 8lU[ CATS, T1!18-♦ C111, Ch1"1 

!Ill:,•:.•:.•:, f - TEARtT UP,Joll11111yl11r111111,$olll0$-k1 
8 t $TflAVCATS.StnyC1t1, At11ta 
t - JIIOCIONO MOVIE$, Vll\o111. M•rwrr 

I!:: . ~~C;OJt::r·:~.~~;T~~z~s::0°~:~:;~~~-~';'!.ylnt 
COM-pllNby: StllOKf:Y JOE'S RECORDS. ts... Jllffd. N1w Mtliif,tn • 

..... ..... ... . ....... -·-·- .... ·-·· .................... .. 
■■t 1 TK[ ROH, 11..gMlit VlclM 
::: 1 CMt'l STOP lHE MUSIC. f.Mt 

ITT: ! :{!:~~stoE~ VCL 

J::: $ JHE YOUNG ,ONES, EMI 
ltfl 5 AHA VOL t, lnt•r,1•10111 
{::: 1 THAT'LL If' THt OAV, EMI !::: I UT tO TME !IEAT, llon,cil,, 1,.,,t-W,1kor 
::::. I ROO $J£WARf UVE AT THE LA FOJIUII, Wlfn.11 a,0111e,a 

• •::: ~~ ~:i:;E~~:clt1t1Mllon 

• 91 17 THE TOURING PRINCIPLE 'Jt, 01ft N11••"• Wu,,.., 81otll<trt 
13 TO RUSS•A WITH ELTON, (lton 8ol'ln. Pl♦e.lNon 

' ' • • IO 

1' \IIOOOSTOCllt, Vt1lo11._ Wttn., Brotll"t 
1$ 8UOOY HOll..V SYOIIY, ttoh1t1l11 
11 SATURDAY NIGHT UVE.A. CIC 
1J NEVUI SAY 01[, 81Kl S,blMlfl. VCl 
U 1 HOUR SP£C1'AC:ULA.R, EM• Ptttl♦; , WMld ot Video 
tt Ll\lf AT MAMIURO. A.1111,-cl1 l1tt, VCL 
ti TtNA TURNER AT THE LA APO\,LO, VCI,. 
Com,t_., by: HWV. O,io,d S1J1et, l9'1don w1. 
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I.fl THEM f'RU (P, .Ult.Pud. flonM••t 
FOUR $0Rf POlN1'S E.P, An•►Pntl Rond ... l 

- MAKI! ROOM. f'td CM111l. illl11t• 
l$ OE CONTROL, Olscn1191, c.,., 
a tLIGHT, Ac •• ,. 11,11o, Ftctu,y 
J1 SIMPLY THRllU:0 HONEY, Oo~• 811lc1. Poslctld 
3i TUEGRAM SAM, 8111t11111, U.O 
U l!XPlOllf.0 8AIIIMY ARMY. (,;plollff, S.c11t 

SINO ME A $ONO, M1,c Bo••"'• Re,n 
FOR MY COUM111Y. VI( OK1r. Fr1t~ 
WT ROCKER$. Vie• Sq111d, 'Riot c•ty 
WAIIOANC[l,SVCHf, H li!IO Jou. Mde.0111 o,m,o,. 
AN~POUCE, OHIOO, Ao11t1d Etl 
en UP ANO USf ME, Fh fn91nu, Cod•• Com•11nlc:1tlol\S 
S(V[N llltNUJES TO MION•OHT, Wit! HtH •• . , 111olU1blt 

- WARRIOR UYLE, llikly Drud, DtuO Al fht Control• 
KILL TH[ POOR. 01td Kt1:11114yl. Cl\.t11y Aid 
?1 OUN$, ?I 011o11,. ShKk 
UtE'.l$0N I.IT'S .tU$1 A STOIIIYt. T1aN11op Eo,p•o¢H , Zoo 
ARMY Uf'E. fo;plolt♦d, S.Cr•t 
MY W"Oll WORLO. $119,1.1 Ml~lt.. 811¢11 floott 
OREAM$ TO fi l l TH( VACUUM., I'• So Hotlo■• H<ilog-,•m 

NI: I.Ht •••k't ko, f- I• Viii; Tllttl1 l>y Otptllfflllfll S - Is flO 
lollttl tllglbl• for I~ Cl'l•n •• It 1, no• di,s\tlbuled ttr RCA. 

Al8UM$ 
1 Hf WHO OARU WIMS. fll1tte♦ Ot H•te. SUSS 
r OIRI( WEAR$ WHll( $OX .• ,.ml"'· Ant•. Oo II 

JOYAM! TOYAH! TOYAH!, Toytll. Stf•lt 
CLOS(A. Joy Ohi.1011, F~1osy 
STATION,$ OF TH( CRASS, Cou. c, ... 

1 tURAUO(R, Mt1a11¢••• Ot•O T•p,t 
z IA!.Aklll, ' "· Hands-om, a ....... KH<tY M,1,1 R,e.Ol\tt 
J lHE STORY SO f'AJI, TIii T,0•1• ot P1o111'1.'19, ts. MCA 
4 WNO 00 'f'OU LOVE. J1,1~y l .cy. 46, \1•<1'90 
~ GE.ODES A.XE E.P .• O♦d4H Au~ 45, ACS R1<:°'d1 
6 WORl(INO MAN/$Pllllt OF THf Al\010, R.11♦11, 12•. 0, M♦« IIIY 
T MAH ON THE SRVER MQ\INTAIN, hlnbo• 11- •R•• ••-H•••O•W" L,, 

0,,1 .. 
t AM81f10N$, D1191t11. 4$, """'° lte\11111~«:11 
I SUR.NINO A SINNER, Wltel!tln~, G♦n1nl u , fllto!t♦I 

10 fl£0 SUN snnNO, fort Tort..,, MIMlll\ltft Met# R♦eo•4• 
11 NOTTER THAN HE\L, IUH It- •Oo11tir. f'lllif'IIIM". Cutb1a.."IU 
11 CO\JNl OR.ACIJLA. O"trlt h - "Oti11rll LI,.' LP. Oeffl.O 
U L£T THO( IE ROCK. AC/OC U, Ati.a..!k 
U HEU'L,($$. Wltftl>Oo'lt A$1!, t ?•. 45, MCA 
ll E\IEJIIV MAH SHOULO l(MOW. lltcktoot IZ' • 0, Al~ 
n SINN£A, J .. , .. Pllttl. ''°"'·tu,, ...... , •• Th, EHi' LP, CBS 
U VICTI• OF TIME, A♦dSHI, 45. £1111 
1t FlOWfAS OF (VIL., M<1111t!•lin. CH 1mpo11 
1t METAL MAN, Umlliglll 4'. flltlltO Etrtll 
20 tltOCK 'N' JIIOll, l.O Zeppelin,, trotit 'llf'O I" S1.1ttl■'. l•p• 

OU($? •0•1oc11 lro,. c on,kUl.ydoa 
POP A\.ONO 11:tO. $~ ... ,r lflol.pon, Sodtr 
tLOWtlll'S Of' ROMANCt, f'.ll. LP, Virgin 
NEW YOAK. NEW YORK. Oolcl lo•II. loonto 
CLUB TRl8U1'E TO JIM IIJORIUSON, 00011, Booll♦t 
T. AfX (\.IYUT CAI\N(Glf. n1iu, .. ',At:o, fiti•tt 
AU. OF THE: LAOS/lnCH. JlflllllJ' JOAH, •• 8,) 1'. u•, McOOntld/Lyd<i 
KIIAnWlRK. u.,, ,.,. (P11Mnt•d lo $tu41o 21.10 bl pltyld Pft 111,;, 
IOttt\¢ONIO 101111 
IONO 7T, .. r,tn H•• lltcll, 1', Unl1ff Artis!.$ 
$OLIO PUASURE. Ytllo, lP. Oo •1 
DANCE NOll:SE. KMI Locltll , l", .,,,,,n 
lYE OF THE l.ENS. Contwt A1191♦,, 1•, Pol,-401 
QAY IOV$/ UVINO Nl)fl OOOR TO STtvE BUOOER, Olllt/LHIII., .... , 
IINQINO fN TH( RAIN. 0111>1 kolly, 11• lfflpo,1 (Pllklntl) 
OIIAC'$ •ACK. •olloc• .ro,. WIW"lo U._I 1t•, McOon.ald/l J"IOn 

· 0 , 1, , 74 Ol11tott1 St11,t lF•lcl• el 

v.10<ioo111e,n 
I SHAPUOf'THINGSTOCOME, 

TM Y l td!lltdl 
t SOUNOOFSllENCf 

Th•l•clleio11 
10 MUI! fH!WOtltlOGOAWAY , 

!ddltArnold 

SIG NINO OFF, Ue.40, Otld111t1 
UNl(HOWN ,L.USUAES, Hy Olrilion, f'KIO•'t ••• 
IN THE FLAT IC!ELO. kvllttK. IAO ••• 

• lU8'UCATE YOUR UVINO ROOM, f'III E~lnu .. Ace.♦uory :.:: 
10 fJIESH fRU•'f fOR ROTJING VEGOA8LE$. O•MI K.■n~dy•. 

Cl\.tny fltd 

11 THIASf, Clock OVA, Fllolll *=.•=••=, 
11 SON$ AMO l0VtR$, Nttel O"COf'fnO". AIMn 
U ll\lE AT f Ht COUJr4TU fUAOV~SION 11, ...... , In Roo•s. f'109i. 

~~~·ILUE MEANINO, Toytll. s,t.rt =-:!"::;:::_::==·· GROTHOUE (An£R THE GRAMME .. ,. .... Ao11411 t ,.4, . 
SCIENUST MEUS THE SPACE lNVAOEA.S. SelenUst. GIHAIIOllU 
AFIUCAN OtAl. su, .. , Minott. 11,ct 110011 
IN SER.UN, 8111ft. Al'ffl•QHdon 
)1£'W AGI $T(PP£RS. H•• Ao• Sttppen. 011>U 
CHAPPAO\,IIOOICK IIUOGE. Cnw. c,.,.. 
COLOSSAi. YOUTH, Yo,t;ng Mltbl• Olt1IU, Ao,...11 T11,d1 ••• 
DOME 1, Oom,, oo- ■-

II S HUP UJIMIHG 1N URHET, 10-,1111, s,tMI 
t6 INF\,AMllilAILE lllATt LIIIAl , Sito l!llt♦ r11111•tt. JI0110I\ T,1d• 

MUSTH"T GRUMBLE. CtlH a on,, RodM)' iii 
~:~~~~~A;,:~t:. =~~~~~~!·e~;'"' 1n Ou,. c ... "" R,d ::: 

sf ANOS FOR DECIBELS, c1e·,. AlbllHI ... 

. ~-:r:t:;~::~:::;-··~m ! 
.. .. .... ..... ..... ..... .... .... ..... ...... .... .... . ... 

WE A.$1'\£0 lo, Y'(lllt ...... e.h,n SlljlQHtoont ... o tni• ■'IOk w, tile Top 1.$ ffi 
betl stll!it9.:r.'l!"lglu in. t!le UK.£o1 tM $1!¥111\liH ::: 

All T1M£ UK TOP 1$ iii 
t MULL Of K•NTYRE, WlnQ.1 (PlltopM-n•. 191'! H■ 
2 RtvtflS OF 8U'tLOH.ISA0Wlf GtRl IN TliE A1NO. 80.,.y M ::: 

(AIJllllk:ltt.•nH, 1111) :.:.: 
~ "tOU'Rf. ntt ONE 1H.A.T I 't'ANT. 011$ fill'l1111Wl~n Tmt'llf ~1\$9, ::: 

ttn1 ::: 
4 IURY'S BOY CHll.0, 8on1y M (Atltntlc/HtnH. 19111 ::! 

SUMMEJII NIGHTS. Ollril N••tlMI Jolin/Jo"" T1·u11lt• (RSO. lttt) ::: 

1 ::ig:,Tv:~:·,~:,~:::~:!r':.':j;:Tt► ill 
• 80HUUAN RHAPSODY. 0111♦n (EMI.. 1115) ■H 
0 H{ART Of OlASS, 81ollcSil (CM'fult., llll) ::: 

10 ~~~V~ !:~• ~~~~ ~~.l~= ... ~ :: f:~:;:~::~;~:1111 ffl 
SAVt YOUR KISSES FOR Mt. IJtoth•rtlood Ot M ... (Py,. 11111 ::: 

~~~~~Yxf!~i~:::;~~~.h:~: !~=~:•;,;~•) iii 
SA.IL!NO, RH $t1wtt1 lJli-.,, ttltl __ ===.===.•=:: Ch.,1 •"'1~1i0n by .... ., f<towo,111, Wletlllffl, h,ell11m. Hent,. A l& ,ee.o,o 
tokll'I IO him, S1A<1 you, 111119 .. dion, lo "IIHdo('t Ch,r11•. R(COAO 
MIRROR, 40 \.Ollf AUi, lo~n,. WC'l IPOltCMdl CMII) ptl,UI).. 

, IIE KIND TO MY MAN, Oon~ ROlft1t 
MAT\IAAL HIGH. Cltvd!e Font1yn1 
UIYlON POltCY, Roy hn~ln4 
JAM LOVE, Aebll Rt911l•11 

' LENNY HM A UOTK!.R. hny 8row11 
MIGHTY LOVE. Pt11~• 
1.ETTHE OOl LAJI CIRCULATE. IUgllty Ol1m,011dl 

I HERS V!NOOJt HorMmMrth 
9 flGHl EYl OOWN. F,111611 c •111t 

10 l(l ME 8E YOUR ANGEL.. Pottlt Mo,g,n 
11 fllOING.811nnyWdo1 
U UTTLE Vil.LAO(, Otn•l• 81own• 
U QIRl,.S I Ul(t, BmlngtlMI l•l'f 
U MA COL.IE MAN, LI,,ql T1!0111p1M1n 
I& THAT NJOHT, JIJIIII kt~ 

Compiled br: OAOOY KOOi,. RECORDS. H O♦-n $t,oot. London WI. 
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... 1 1rs A LOVE fHING, wtil,p♦rt. soi., ttin 

ffl l ! ~i~1:;:::=~~~:~::::~:~:-:;::on•n e,nqftt Ulft 

::: 4 ) GtT TOUGH/Ol l(UH'.R TINGJ$1f,1N' l KIS.$1N". 1t1e,.,, US 
au Alltntlc LP 

ffl:;•=::===::: (SOME800Y. HElP •E OUT, 819tfl A116 Co, lfl•IOl!I Uln lltTUITtON/TOGfTHUI W[ CAN $HINE, Li"+ Cll,yullt 111:A 
CAN YOU fUL IT, .1Khoe1, £pie 1?1~ 

11 TIME (REMIXJ, IJOlltOf Thi World, Mtrcwy Uln 
;::: I 11 ALL AMEIOCAN GIA.$. $1,1,, $ltd91, Atlanth~ INfl = 10 12 ~~ER8UOOI.N'/WACk THAT AXeJOOIN' CflAZY, H♦tiw••·· oro 

:::: 11 1t 8Y AU MEANS/DO I HAVE TO?, AfllMlflM MoVJ:on, f.lulitMr Hin 
;::: 12 t LOVE (1$ GONNA I[ ON YOUII $t0El. firefly, hu11M1121n. 
:::: U U MAU lHAT LOVE, SN™fltt, SolM 121n 
:::: 14 11 UNOEAWAftA, Htrry Thum..rin. Oflee Uln 
•••• U IS U .fl.ANTUL.A WA\.K,fl'1 Cfoli.u, E111:15tn ttln !!!! ,, ,. JON!.$ VS . .IOHH. (ool & TM G1pg, O•Li1• 121n 
,, .. 1T 10 \.OC~T-UP, t.1,~ll11M1, h:~1 tn. 
:::: ti 1• OON'T STOP/00 ff A.QA.IN, tU .. O . . 4rOOTe/fMI 111fo 

im ti n ::~:::;~::•g~::ii:..r,~::~!: :~l;~~Aus;~~,. OR.P LP 
:::: tD U FAMTASTIC \'OYAOt, llkHld♦, SolM Ullt 
:,::: tJ It Ll\'1140 IN THl UK. SN••t•t. Polydor 12111 
, ... n U LOVEOAMH, .... NIU,P<ilydor121fl 
:::: ta d ,LYING HIGK/H•ct. ,,. .. ,, t,99,r. l111q11el 12111 
~ t4 21 QROOVE CONTROL,"Ott11Ht1,$°"'1N!I ~=== n 31 100'1 MUSte. $t19tr., us Ptelude Hin 
::: ff 21 OON'l $TOP THE w,te. 'f•(Of'Outll I P•otl•t. Melfftf 121n ffl U 1:1 ::,~;,~ ~;:er 0AIIC£1THE IAZZY DANCER. S.c:ond 1111119,. 

, ... If Ja HlrN RIJN LOVER, C.rol Jltfll, CM•P•ll-- 111ft 
IHI:•=•=••• 1t M UT ME H THE ONUttlMO•lllMOI El 90110/l'OU ARl MY 

Llfi/fl.YINO HIOH.''IOUT THE lOYf. W11t11.-, Le•lt/U$ Epic LP 

lli : ~ :~•;~~·:s:~dyg~-;,·:". li"ik TolKII, Ct11mpq111 121n 
:::: si U 8UR"f RU88fllt ON WE, o,, ........ N11cuty ltill 
:::: ll ?I SON ION VI£, T.S.Mo11I, Mir•~ l&i, 
:::: $4 tt LATELY, S•••-WOr.f••· Molo•-
:::: U 10 YOUR PUCE OR •1Nn (IN&TAtUUNTALI. $~r,l,C.tl t,ftd. 
•••• Q,0091/(MI 1U. 
::!: 11 40 PERFECT FIT, J♦fl'f K11l~1, 41,MfUS lf' 
:::: n H ANO lOV! OOH (lfll!ACU., t,rttl Wind. Fh. Cl$ UIIJ 
:::: ll J1 tlMSTEUt A 00-00. lifldK•,e, RC4 12111 
;::: JI 11 GOOO JHtHG GOlt,Q, $1191r MlilloU. RCA Wn 
•••• 411 1, CHlL\.-OUJI. ,., •• b_p,.nio-. Y•"i11•rd n111 
•::: 4J 5t KUMPIN', Gip 81114 ••tcaity 111,1 
,iii 41 U PflAl$il fUNI( ME, lll1nl& C1y1, MolOlffl ui.. 
::: U H ~:!.~~:T::~~:• OUOt:/Hl'CHA W0Ul0!4 ' 1' HURT Ml!, 011111,y 

••• U S$ HOW 'IOUT US. Ct1motlon.. Cl$ !!! 0 •• CANOIOATE FOk lOVE, T.S. Monk, Mlr,g, Lf ill <IJ J$ ~~:( OANCiN'/IT'S JUST l Hf WAY t fEEL, Cine Ou!!Up, C•PIIOI 

... ff » GORO CrT\'/HAlt'\ llf.El!NG, #tn11 Olo,ngo, l1l•nc:J 1t111 E!S •• .- !~'::. ~~~:~~:.u~~=~EPf!FEIIENCEtCHASE THE cLouos 

-:::' 41 f4 TAK~O IT TO THE TOP, $p"trum, $mllfl1y llill ESi .SO e.J ~~Ruf 't'OU11 lTU•F'l HltY LA.OJ', Yovno • CO(l'lp•tir, £u.,m, .. 

m II O :,~:.::1i!~~~=%~OU CM'l TORN ME AWAY, SJttl1 
::: u " HKiH TIME. Aclrl•n••t.,, Polo..fntl 
IIJ 51 H SWAtil.At(t/SPtRIT'S SAMIA, 011't Plkt. US M111• Lt 
::: M 14 Al NO CORRIOA,, Oulnt:y H"'lt, A•M ltl11 
::: ft .. OLOW, &p,Mf111 t,11111, R1fot1111llofl 121,a 
ffl A lf CAN I TAKI YOU HOME. Ill.ti 11WPP"'4, 1J.$ TSOI ltln iii 11 1S ~:n~~!,-:-21~· WHn TO SAY/ROCK CftEE~ PARK, SIK\'tlyrdl, 

= U ll TONIO Hf IS THE .ONT/WHO U.10? l1ley lr0-1Mr., £pie 

iii st IO ;:.:::::r:,~~~ nu Q.NE/MAPPV EY[lt AnEA. Unlimited 

:-.• •• :. ff U IIIIAOINAllONfl CJ.M MAK! IT SClT!II/ UP Ott $0UL 
1'UIH/CON'TIN.EtiliAL ~HUFFlt, Wtll•pt,f._ $~ l,P m. : : ::;~lu:~::o~·:;~·E!=~~i: 1:2~:, City LP 
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:--IN/CAN Wt $TILL lit FfllENOI, ft0-1 J•-• Pl•Y.,, 

fit M fUL IT, Atffl•tlor.. US H•ac1h1t• !Zin 

~!~i •1 u :ol'o
0ci1~~~~l:!".Jcivii1o~C:.,.~~:~~~~;!.~ HURT1111uste 

MAkts llll t"EEl GOOD, Sbt., Sllilt•, Allfflllt U> 
:::: k H SOVL. F-t,nkl♦ v ... Mc-. 121n ill 17 fl :~~~:~~£:~~:::~::~ L~A1'1$FACTION/THIS IS WHAT 

:::: U 11 LA. 11, lrHkfHI ·•IWI. DIM E•pl" ltin ill 6t ff ~?.Z!."1t~~!~:1:" HA& A HOlO OH ME (REMIX), Jotlnttr ltlttol, 

u•• 10 11 HIAYY LOY( AFft.lfl, ._,n 01>41, M• 1-1t L.P iii: 11 U ~::,~.~~SL:z:tT::IGHlll OHCE NAO YO UR lOYt, I.S.y 

!:':. 1i Q OUOAE4llll'N'/W~ts.Pf:IUHG, Cold flt,. us Cepffol lP 
::.:: U s.1 GRANO f'fll)l/00 .. LE no.~. F11H, CTI 12111 ii! u n ~i:;·L:OP/JUMGt.r lllUStc/SHAU, o ... ,., C,ln• 11, \1$ Ot001'1 

:::: ts n U.TtlY,flud7 Orn1.,t,.aa11 tt 

~ ~ ~ ~: ~~~~(:A~-:::s~~~d:i~,!it,~!,~.11:; :;~~l~ln 
:::: n - I OION'T MEAN TO IHAJC Y0-\111 HURT/PUSH. On• •• ,. us MCA 
:::: lft f:'f: ff 7t ::1:,~:!:::::FlY)/IUNSETICAllftAIEAN WINTER, F""'• 

:::: .. - FAOM lH!. l!Gltl'ilNG, • .,IN,. c.,roll, us UA lf' Il'f: 11 11 ::,!!'::O:.o:~.:_~r~~;:uux1. FrMt Hooll•r, 

... , H to FUN,, .. ,, Ul A•~C•1 tttn 
~ II TONIGHT W! lOV[, tM111. MCA lztft 
:::: 14 N HILI.$ o, UTMAIDU, Ttnt••• US ••PIW1•,IU L' 

Hji :: H ~:0,~:~·ow,": :i::;;..~;•~~~~~:.,;~•;,•~;•~; ... bl• \P 
:::: 11 - rf'$ MlMf; A"I) YOU OON'T OWN " · ,,.,0111•. OJM Hin prOfflCI 
:::: U 111111 .._I Artl:ICA, No'>ll,o l'1ot,. J•INl'I• .. lrwlUtlo11 LI' ill: H - ~~::.,o,~=~'!~:~:et,,lREMIXES), F11nt 
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•••• 10 - YOU'RE SO fll0H1 FOJII M!, IHltkl• Co11Metlol'l, US R1mp.ttt Ult 
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In the las, 10 yea,s OoUy Partol'I ha& aevet◊Ped inlo o!\tc t>f t:ovntry 
music'$ lop on1ot1ainers No¥ i.tle can command op to a mtll+on 
dollars for a slnole week's wcl'k. But'°' lhe litsl hall 01 het me Dolly 

knew nothing bul llaf<IShip, QfONing up in Loc1,1:;1 Ait:fgo, T~nnc$$CU 
in app11t1ino squ~lo, 

Oolly made quite a. name lo, t.ersell locally strummif\9 her iluil&f 

;~ ~ia1~?e~~'r;,~::~~ai~~'tf;;\sJ:,$~,fy~~t0~lr:t/~~=~'!?ii'e. 
the tradllional capital 01 oounU) inusic, wi1h a sparsely 11.11cked 
pasteboard suia:.11.$0 oncJ II ov•t..,, 

In NHhvtlle Oolly fovnd a d ln~y bedsit and moved in. NaahviUe w&!I 
already bursting a1 the seams w,th aspuing co1,1n11y :;ta,$ and Oolty 
wai j 1,1s1 ono more. Withom foo:t . money. cooker or ulensUs she was 
reduced to crealil\Q a crude toim ol soul) to eM oul Ml liny Slate 
allow,occ Tho wup consis.ted ol tomato kelchup. relish and m\lsta.rd 
m ixed with not water diteic1 Iron lhe 1ap! 

Lueklty Oolry then l.;,n(led • 5(, dollars~ week songwriting job with 
MORument ;11ncl 600n came up 11\lll a hi! son,g 1or Sill Phillips. She 

TV 

Army othee.t. mUk,n.~11. eompulot oporatot al\d moehtthC -lutl o 
lew or the jObS held bl Sill Wi~,s 1:>e101e 'Ain·1 No Sun$1'1ine 9-'vt 

hi:il~l::~i~~~ai~ ~ll~i~
1
i8. in u:13 and altet •~aving sthOOI he spent 

nine et.if$ in the Ar 

in oea ctubS. In 
m«ikino demos ot 

his best songs. Fot n.evly two years he hawked the I.apes 01 the 
sessions arouf\d ,ccotd oomf)lnies J.ir9Q ,1nd $1nan. No l uck so em 
took a Job workmg for Boeln,o Mlalllng 1oli et !leals In 747s(!) and 
10,got a~I the mus.c buslne1s. Then 80011,.er T, of MGs fame. Mato 

DOLLY PARTON 
a 1.Jipo ol 8111's songs and petauaded Sunc,; Accords I◊ .$iQn him. As 
a result SHI cut 10 songs IOI SuSS<tK incll.lding ' Ain't No Sunsti.ne' 
which wcnl on to boa million• seller ,~ching No 3 in the US ch;l,rl, 
B1Wa next two singtes ·Lean On Me' (Ne. H ~nd ·use Me' mo. 21. 

~~:r:,i::i: ,i1:,;,ri~:f !t~~it:1n~':~1j ::~~m:.~::s:~'riJ~~hr. 
American Top 10 for nine-years. Sul 111$1 •·eek Grov•r Wa.&hln9ton 
.1,·i ·Juu Tne Two 01 us•, with guest vocals by Bill WithE!ls. sutQeO 
inlo 1ho lop 10. And tor 8111 ire a doubft llh.Jmpn beCJ1,1$C he •I.so 
w1ote Ille sot19 with William Salter nnc:, F:alph ,.icOonald. 

A.LAN JOME$ 
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PARA01$£ THfAT(R, $fyt, UM 
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10 ANOTHffl TlCKl!l, E•lc Ch1p lon, "$0 
1f I TMt JAU $fNOEfl. Nell Ol1mono, C1p11oi 

ITT !! ,! ~:~~~~~=,~:!~·~~~:'. ~~~:;t•r,HIM r-,;.=.· 
10 I) 0 DAO lO\IU HIS WORK, J._.11 T•)'l6l, C♦liifflbli 

ITT :l :i ~:~'; J:!;~::~t~:~•:::~: t:::::~:-.i====::_=::==:==. 

ITT ~! ~ !!~1:;tN~l~~ :::;~~~h~•~•:~"' lho~,. Au.t~ 

t:: : : ~.~.R~:o::E:.~:.o .. s:,~~::"09h., c,ou 

tt U t TO 3 AHO 000 JOBS, Doltf P1tlo11, RCA 
... n U E\IA-CG£LlHE, Emmylou , .. ,11,. W1n1+t e,o. 
- fl 1' THE TWO Of us. V.rbfou9t\ IM P.opl ... ,.. ,,c11,y 
••• t4 1t Cf:LE8RAT(, ICo,tl & The 4fllll , Oe·l.111 

ts ,. LOVU.IO'f", LoHrtloy, Cc>h1111~l1 , .. 

~ : :: ~:~~:~u=~-~ ~::·:£~~',Apr• Wflll. C1pltol ITT 
N 2t CHAUf LIGHTNING, Don wci. .. 11. RCA 

"':,::_::• it 3* WiLD £YEO .SOUlHUlN 80YS, 3l Sptcl,1, Al,.1111 flt:, ::_::. aGi 36 FACE VAt.Uli, Pflll Colline. AltMlt~ 

.:-
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JI .lit T11E Tilll.H o, A Ffl.lENOLY C.\flO, ~ ..,,_ti p.,.oM P1o,;.c1, o\tb11 
flt U SUPtfl TIIOUPEfl, _.,.b,. Allt llllc • 

41 4.J FAN1'A$1'1C VOYAOl, U~sld•. Sol11 
<4t 4' THIIH FOR LOVE, Slul1M1, , k ltr 

iii 43 • COCOlt.UT TfUGA..\ht. " m .. y 811f11U, MCA iat:, :.,.:. 
::: Ct 41 fllllY Llfl iN THE 9USN OF CH0$T$. lrhin EM & Oo ld Btrt11, 

1r :: ~ 1~~=i~it:.~~~=:;;;.;::::· r . = _;=.·=====.·;:====:=· 

1;:7!!-: rE~~•;i;~~7:;:: ~!~:" l J .. tl flCA _ = ,, st 8.L.T . • RoblftTfo• •rdll Jttk ··~•nO 8111Lorcl01'1, C l,r,fHlil 
;:: IO •• GHOST RIO EA-S, Olil'lt.t• •• Atl1t.a 

- .r SS'" INTENsmn IN 10 emu, hd H119111t, Epic 
.$1 H Fl!ElS SO IOGHT, At,t.11111, RCA 
5l U SOIIAE800V"$ 1040Ck fN-, T1,rl Olbbl, MCA 

::: W 4f AU. AMERICAN Gun.£. Si.111 Sr.ti~, AllulUt 
J•• M H QjfftCULT TO CiJR6. ll1lnt1-. Polydor 

SI 11 IUICE, J •lc• New10tl, C1~01 

~ ~ ~ ~~t~i~~:i~~~;f ~#.£;, ~£;: '"• c.,. .. •n• ==i:::::•;•;::::: ,::::: i:: :: : :::~~$~~~~~~·0:~. ~:~ w,, .. ,, 8•01 

11 71 SOY, u.t, lt ltflf 
::: M H HOUSE Oie'MUStc, T. S. Mot1k, Atltntlc 
: : · n - SHEENA U$TOM-. $bl~• £ntOA, l!Ul•Mtrlu 
••• 6J 46 SANOlNl$1',t,, TM Club, Epic 

SACK ON THE STREETS, Oon• Ilk. MCA 
IN O\IA llfEllME, M.M'lln o,,. •. Moto-

ESCA.PE .umst, G•l•lld J•ff••r•. fpk iii=.:·. ·:, 
GfiltATEST HITS. Ro,t111l1 Mktf,, RCA 

TIIU$T, tJwls Coslello I TlMI AtlnctlOM, Col.fflbiao • • , 

;~~ii~~~i!~~:.~~;; __ .............. l 
lltHGWlTHYOU.S-kl) Roblll-'Ofl, Tl• l• 
lt'S A LOVE THrNG. Whispers, Sol♦r 

J S SUKIVAKI , THtlOI Ho11•y. C1pflol 
• THIGH$ HIQH, Tom 1,owno . c,,1101 
• JUS'f THE TWO Of us, GroffrWHIIIIIQIOft.lt'lf, Ei-,tln 
t HOW 'IOUT US.Ch1mptl911, Co l11mtiolt 
J At.LAMfA;ICAN OUll$,Slt1er$IHQt. Cotllllot1 

fJ, WH!N LOVE<:AU$, AU111 t1c s11rr,A6 M 
t WA.TCHINOYOU,Sln1,Cot.ill'on 

H lD EVtR 'fTHfHG ISCf?OL, T,COllllltCllofl, C1pllol 

11 U IION IONVIE, T. S. MIMlk, Mlntf 
11 1' TA.1tEnTOTHE TOP,l(ool 1.11dtheQ1n9,0 .. lfl1 
1J 1$ AINOCORIUOA,O• tnc:,loMl,AIM 
U A WOMAH MEEOSLOV1i.A,yt>1rhrJnr111d b)'dlo, Arlst1 
0 \9 MAGIC IIIAN,floNJ'l Wlllll,. llld f'1II, 811$dl ll 
11 1t PERFECTFIJ,.,_., f1tl<lllghl. A6M 
f7 17 WHAT .Al'OOt.1-£UEVES, At11111Fr.n l lln , Alkl• 
ll 11 l'RA.lSE,M1" l"G1y1, 'hml1 
1t III AK(THA.T MOVE, $'"1am1t, $ol1t 
20 n GfTTOUOH, Jli.tr, All1n tlc 

• KISS.ON MY l,..IST, 0 1r,t H1I I Jolln 011 ... l'tCA 
IIAl>TUAE, 8 lo11d-.., CfltfUTIS 
THE 8ESlOF TtMl!S, S.lyll , .UM 

1 WOMAN,JOlllll♦IWIOft, o,u,n 
7 JU,n THE TWO OF us. Gr0¥1r wu111n91on , ,. 1:111111 

11 MOA;NINO TA.AI.N, $h."n.ttnton.. EMl ..... trlcl 
5 CRYING, 01.111 M~LH 11, Mlll ... n ... 111 

11 WHI\.E YOUSEf ACHANCf, S1, ... wmooc1 .a,1tnd 
t I KEE1> ON LOVJMO YOU, REOSp1ff•••9on.E~ 

10 11 OON'TS:TANOSOC~OSETO Mf , ThtPollct,AlM 

11 1l ICAH'rSTANO IT,f1kCl1plo n AndHlsS.ftcl, ASO 
1t 1S ANGtlOFTHE MORNlllO, Juic:IN-tof\.C1ptlol 
11 t HELl O AGAIN, NtllOlt mo nd,.C1jNlol 
ft N 8EINGWllH YOU,Smo,lt,y llOl!ifltOfl, Timi. 
15 11 HERTOWNTOO,J1mH T1yto1I J O S01,1tll.,. Cot.,mlilq 
18 1' t101. 00llyPu1011, IICA -
17 1t SOllEIOO't'SKHOCfHNO, Tt<'rl Oibk.MCA 
18 II WHATIONOOFFOOL.81lW1 Stt1lt111d l81tryQlbtl,CoWmbit 
19 t1 OOH'T STOP THEMU$1C, Y11tH"o11S>flA11d P• ~ IH , Mtre11r, 
10 IC THI; WINNEllt TA.II.Un A.LL,AblM, Al~li; 

21 12 U VIHO IMSJOEMYS!LF,Gl110V111nem,A, IIIJ 
U ts JUSTHt'WUHYOUANO M(,A, .. Wlne.Ctpltof. 
U ZS A.IN'TEVEH OOHIS:WITHTHlNIGNT. Job11Co11~1, lll¥1 
24 27 TAK(fl ON fHt: AUN, fl.EO Sp"d•tQ011, f_pk; 
U zt TIM!OUTOF MIH0, $1 .. 1)'01,MCA 
25 19 TOOMUCt4TtWE0N tllYHANOS , SfJ'• , AIM 
21 J1 SWlEl HEAJIT, F11111t1 ♦ The Knot-lout,, M~r.n,,•11m 
11 l!J YOU8JfTTEAYOUIU.Th.1Wllo,W1tMf8rM 
U J,1 n·s A LOVE THINQ, Th• Wll'-9ers, Sol,r 
30 H CELHJIATIOH. Kool lTh!Glllf, 0 •,lit, 

ti ~)6 HOW ' &OUT US,Cf11m,1lg$,C01u111tiolt 
U ll 11,.0V(YOU, C"-u&IIH IIIW, w ,rnlfB,01 
U U SETTE 0AVI$ EYES. 1(1111 C-1rt11s,tM1, .... ,1c. 
k O SUKtYAKl , A Tut•Ot Ho11.-,. CtPilOI 
U O IMIS.stOAG.AIH. PllltC01U111, A1l,111,C 
n n TURN MHOOSl,Lofflt.lOy, COftllflMf 
S7 ll TH[ PAA TV'S OVU., .1ollfM)', Col11•bl1 
31 It WATCHl!'IQ l HE WHEElS,,ollll L1,nno11 , Wfflllf Btot 
U d M1$1£R SAHOMAN,£t11•ylovH1m,t., Wtrntf&rot 
•o U ME W'ITHOUTYOU,A11d.,-Olllll,RSO 

'1 14 WAS.N'l 1HAT A PARTY, TIii !Ito-,.,,. c, ... 1, n,n11ttr 
U U HQLOONlOOSUV .. l1Sp,cl1l,AIM 
~ SJ LOVE YOU l,111.(IN(VEA lOVl!OIU'ORE, Jol\f!0'8tlli011, fMU•• 
M ta AWOlfAN /llflOS. LOVE,fl_..,p,o,,LJ1 ♦.fb1'lo:wtec1- . 
~ $I LON£L'(TQOtTHER,t.rif fiiu1ffow,Arl1l1 

· 41 u· I LOVElttltAINY HIGHT,E'.dcJ11 R111M11,(1tUr. 
0 U PRECIOUS TO ME, Pl!ll $1y-ovr, 8c,1rd-.aja, 
4' ! 4 • LITTLE IN lQVE, Clllt flk11ard,EMt.A111•1kt 
, . $t T!ltEAT llll tlUGHT,Pt181111tAr, Clwyull1 
5G 34 H(AIIT$0H F11t!,A1n,tr llll1ls ... r, Eplc 

$1 40 WHO OOYOU THUO( VOll'flE FOOLING', 001111,11 5 11111•"• 011!11\ 
U O GillU PEOPlE JILAY. f h• A&l<IIP.,Hftf P101eec1. A,llt• 
$) f7 WHAtltA!Wl OOIN'IN LOVE,Ooll'olW1tl . Ub1t1y 
St M SAYYOU'Ll lE MtNE. C hrlttopil1tC,o-u. Wlfllef8ro., 
$$ SS UMfUGHT, Rv-.ffl, M•tcu1y 
H 4t OAWH, Pho1b,S11ow, Ml"fl 
S1 iO RUNN ING $CARED, 1111Fool,, [ Mt.Am•rk• 
M st llOVtO 'EM !V£AY ONE, T O S•Pl>ltd, W♦r111-1/C111b 
&t M lOVEIIS AFTE!lt All, Me,in, M111cll11I., I P .. bo8tYt011, Arl tl• 
ft M ,AOEAWA,Y,8n,t.1$pitll11•t"11. Col-bl1 

51 l! JE5SfE"SOtRL, flitl.Sprl11ftleld. flCA 
,2 U M(M0fl1£S, f l.nl, 8otrdW4 

n u ILESSEO A.fl:f THf IHU£YEflS,A.l'ln• MWflJ, ClplolOI 
M $1 WA.UONG OH tHIN l(f, YoloOiio, WUMr lfo, 
n t3 AIOHTAWAY, K,...,,,c, .. lflb>il 

ti - Fl«OY.OUR WAYUC., J11tera.o11StNll!ilp,flCA 
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